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Chicagro, Oct. -(AP) — Thcrrblrd voices,' saying theri was one
bird, the humble grasshopper spar-
row whose trills have touched a  fre-
quency of 9,141 double vlbratione 
per second—an octave higher than
the higheet note on the piano. 
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LEGION VOTES AYE 
FOR A CASH BONUS

Carries MotioD by Vote ol 
987 to 183 Amid Lend 
Cheers —  Coonecticiit 
Votes Against It.

Fla., Oct. 36— (AP)—Rais-
ing Its Voice In a  monstroua "Aye'*, 
the American Legion today demand-
ed the Immediate cash payment of 
the veterans bonus certificates by 
the government. The vote was 987 
to 18S.

Payment, Legion officials have es-
timated, would require an outlay of 
i ^ u t  two bUllona of dollars by the 
government.

There were eome boos In this 18th 
annual convention of the Legion as 
some etate departments cast votes 
against a  resolution by the legisla-
tive committee calling for bonus 
payment and remission of Interest 
on loans already made on the eerv- 
ioe certificates.

New York Booed.
New York's solid vote of 81 

against the resolution drew boos taut 
there were rollicking cheers as 
Pennsylvania’s 73, California’s 60, 
Illinois’ 77, Massachusetts' 43, Mich-
igan's 83, and the votes of other big 
states went for the bonus.

A roll call was demanded by New 
York, Tennessee, Connecticut and 
Bllnols, although after the "Aye" 
and "No" vote by voice from the 
floor Commander Eklward A. Hayes 
of Decatur, 111., had said: "There’e 
no queiUon In the mind of the 
chair.”

Adoption of the resolution came 
after only a few speakers were 
heard. There were frequent calls 
of "question" as the speakers fin-
ished. ,

There were boos and applause at 
timee when speakers against the 
bonus resolution concluded.

AU Leave BaU.
Immediately the vote was an-

nounced, the big theater began to 
empty. Justifying the Yemark of

(Oonttnoed on Pago Six)

OFHCER IS FORCED 
TOAIDDUUEFT

Cash and Jewelry 
$63,000 Taken 
Home m Indiana.

With
from

utwua mooi
hery. Of t  
poned to 1 
Veatigaton

Michigan a ty ,  Ind., Oct. 38.— 
(AP)—Five men kidnaped the 
town marshal) of suburbim Long 
Beach late last night and using him 
as a  decoy, obtained entrance to the 
home of Thomas Maloy head of the 
Chicago Motion Picture Operators 
Union, robbing It of cash and Jew-
elry reported to total $63,000.

Town Marshall Therman Riordan, 
said he was balled Iqr the armed 
gang on a  Long Beach street and 
forced to go with them to the Maloy 
home, where they ordered him to 
kniKk on the door.

Riordan waa know- to the fami-
ly, be said, and the door was 
opened, whereupon three of the 
gang rushed In overpowering Mrs. 
Maloy and Mrs. Effie Gascoigne, 
the only persons In the house, while 
two re m ^ e d  on guard outside.

Women An- Boond. * 
They tied up Mrs. Maloy and 

Mrs. Gascoigne, then ransacked the 
house.

The prisoners shook off their 
bonds about an hour after the rob- 

the loot $80,000 was re- 
have been In cash and In- 

itigstors assumed that the 
money waa a  union fund.

Maloy, a prominent figure In the 
labor world, could not be reached 
'or comment. He was reported to be 

a  bunting trip in Ctnada.
Knew About Mooey.

Both Riordan and the Michigan 
City police were reluctant to dlS' 
cuss the robbery, but it was learned 
tha t the robbers, all of whom were 
masked, eeemed to know that the 
house contained a  large sum of 
money.

Mrs. Maloy waa under a  doctor’s 
eara this morning, the robbers hav-
ing treated her roughly.. She was 
forced to give up the key to a draw-
er In a  cabinet which cont^ned the 
money. The Jewelry was taken 
from different parts of the ten- 
1 >om bouse.

The robbers were In ths house 
about thirty minutes. Mrs. Maloy 
said she did not recognlsa any of 
the men who seemed to  be famlUir 
with Mr. Maloy and his buaineaSc 
T hi^  called Mrs. Maloy by her flrst 
name.

The leader of the gang waa about 
SO years old, nearly six fast taU and 
welglied ab;;ut 160 pounds. He wore 
a  green hat, blue overcoat and a  
daric su it  The other two in the 
house were of dark complexion and 
apparently were of ferdgn extrac-
tion. One wea about 88 ysara 
age and the other 45.

The men took Riordan’a gim and 
a  shotgun from the poUee car (le 
was driving and took two revolvers 
and a shotgun from the Maloy 
home.

FAMOUS ENGINEER 
DIES IN NEW YORK

Frank G .ipragne Was Once 
Assistant to Thomas Edi-
son—Only U a Week'

New York, O ct 38.—(AP)—
Frank O. Sprague, engineer and In-
ventor who for a  time was assist-
ant to Thomas A. Ekllson died of 
pneumonia today at his home. He 
was 77 ye.ars old. He had been III 
orly a week.

Sprague was a  pioneer In railway 
electrification and equipped the 
first modern trolley railway in the 
United States a t Richmond, Va., in 
1887. For years he was engaged In 
promoting underground rapid 
transit. Born In Milford, Conn., 
July 28, 1887, i  be was g rad u a te  
from the U nlM  States Naval Aca-
demy In 1878. He received degrees 
from Stevens Institute and Colum-
bia University.

After hie graduation from the 
Naval Academy, he was a  member 
of a jury a t the Crystal Palace Ex- 
poeitioh in Lonc)on, England, where 
he bad charge of tests of dynamo 
electric machines, gas engines and 
electric lights as reported to the 
Navy Department.

He continued his electrical atudiee 
and experiments a t Stevens Insti-
tute, the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and 
the U. S. Torpedo boat atation at 
Newport, R. I.

In 1883 Mr. Sprague resigned 
from the Navy to devote his time 
to electrical work and It was a t this 
time that he became an assistant to 
EkllBon.

He founded the Sprague Electric 
Railway and Motor Company In 
1884 and this company using his 
constant speed electric motor, was 
the first to engage in the general 
manufacture and Introduction of 
electric motors.

Among his Inventions was a pitot 
control for Industrial and other 
motors.

S tarts Railways
After equipping the trolley rail-

way a t Richmond be equipped simi-
lar railways in Florence, Italy, 
Halle, Germany and more than lOQ 
other railways in two years.

He developed an alternating cur-
rent induction smelting furnace and 
also high speed and bouse automa-
tic electric elevators. He invented a 
method of operating two elevators 
on the same rails in a common shaft 
and acceleration control of car 
saftiee.

Sprague also Invented the multi-
ple unit system qf train control, 
which Is now in general use and a 
system of regeneration used on 
mountain electric railways and on 
high speed electric elevators. An-
other of hie inventions was a system

(Oenttnaed on Page Two)

DEAmS REPORTED 
IN RELIGIOUS WAR

But H ey  Were AD On One 
Side as Mexicans Mistake 
Enemies.

Mexico, D. F., O ct 25.—(AP) — 
The flret deaths resulting from the 
curim t efficlil movement affalnet 
ihr Catholic church In Mexico, were 
reported today from Queretaro. Mis-
taken identity caused them.

Delayed dispatches from Hercules, 
Qi'eretaro, Just outside the state 
capital, said police and soldiers fired 
on each other when both forces mis- 
l4i<>k the other for persons attem pt-
ing to prevent car.-ying out of the 
government's order to close all 
churches. Several were killed and a 
number wounded.

Anti-CathoUc elements encourag-

(Oenttnaed a s  Foga Two)

A transcontinental railroad record of 76 hours which has stood since 
1906 was snooshed today by the M-YODOl, crack streamlined Union Pacific 
train. In its nm from San Francisco to New York. I t made the run In 
86 hours and 56 minutes. Probable'forerunner of regular 60-hour service 
from coast to coast, the M-lOOl made all etops and observed safety speed 
limits to test regular schedule possibilities. Union Pacific officials pic-
tured here a t the nose of the M-lOOOl shortly before the sta rt of the speed 
dash are F. W. Cbarske, Carl R. Gray, president, center, and W. A. 
Hartiman.

NEW STREAMLINED TRAIN 
SMASHES R. R. RECORDS
Rons from Coast to Coast m JAPS’ NAVAL PLANS

56 Honrs, 56 Minntes, 
Obeying All Speed Roles; 
Gets Big Welcome.

New York, Oct. 26—(AP) — The 
record breaking streamlined train 
of the Union Pacific, the M-lOOOl, 
rolled into Grand Central atation at 
9:56 a. m. (e.s.t.) today, completing 
Its cross country run from Los An-
geles to New York City in 56 hours 
and 56 minutes.

The running time for the coast to 
coast trip set a new record by 14 
hours and 31 minutes over the 
previous record set in 1906 when the 
late E. H. Harrlman, then chairman 
of the Union Pacific, traveled from 
San Francisco to New York City In 
71 hours and 27 minutes.

Aboard the new record setter to-
day was W. A. HiU'riman, present 
chairman of. the Union Pacific and 
son of E. H. Harriman.

Big Crowd Present
As the M-lOOOl puUed into the 

station crowds surged forward to 
get a  first glimpse. The red cap 
band blared forth and the carpet 
ordinarily reserved for use of dis-
tinguish^ passengers aboard the 
iVenUeth Century Limited was 
spread.

The party  aboard the train waa
welcomed by John McKenzie, New 
York City commis^oner of docks. In 
the absence of Mayor LaGuardla.

Ilia  train was held to the. 18 hour 
running time of the < ^ tu ry  Limited 
from (^cago . (Crowded conditions 
of the train yards around New York 
forced it  to slow up as it neared its 
destination.

The tube shaped flier set a  world's 
speed record of 130 miles an hour 
yesterday but was held down os It 
came over the final Up of the Jour-

(Oontlaasd oo Page Two)

ARE UNACCEPTABLE
British and American Dele-

gates Agree on Tliis Bê  
fore the Parley in London.

London, Oct. 25.—(AP)—The 
British and American delegatee to 
the preliminary naval conversa-
tions were reported authorltively 
to-day, following a meeting a t the 
prime mlnlsterie residence, to have 
decided that the general proposals 
of Japan were unacceptable.

The representative." o" the two 
Anglo-Saxon nations were said to 
have agreed to ask for a  full outline 
which Japan wants to use as a basis 
for a new naval treaty.

The two delegations did not re-
ject the plea for equality in princl 
pie outright but It v.as said that 
they agreed that the pjan still was 
too vague for acceptance, pending 
full information from the Japanese. 
I t  was expected tha t this request 
would be convened privately to the

(Ooatinaed oa Page Two)

Italy*s Cabinet Members 
Ordered on Guard Duty

Rome, Oct. '38.—(AP)—^Premler^otber high dlgnltarlea form part of 
Mussolini took another step today to ' 
let his Cabinet ministers and other 
high officials know their Jobs do not 
conaUt in simply wielding pens.

Members of the government and 
the Grand Council A  Faaclam were 
ordered to do guard duty a t  the Na-
tional Fascist ExpoelUon Sunday.
Just before its close after two years 
of existence.

The guerde will march to the ex- 
poeitlon building In uniform and 
stand holding a  rifle, with bayonet 
attached, a t  the portaU until their 
trick U over.

MgrquU OugUelmo Maroool, in-
ventor of the wirelees, Oeneral Itelo 
Baldo, now governor of Lorbla and

the Grand Council, but the ordera 
did not reveal whether the entire 
membership would be called ouL

The announcement that “the gov-
ernment" will furnish eome of the 
guards leaves the way open for 
Muesolinl hinaself to do a  short 
trick. In addition to being premier, 
be is minister of foreign affaire, the 
interior, the corporations, war ma-
rine and aviation.

During war maneuvers in August 
Mussolini sdvl(Md his ministers to 
put on uniforms snd Join the troops.

Provlndsl prefects stood gusrd a t 
the exposition a  few days ago and 
the governor of Rome was to be a 
sentinel todajr.

AMERICAN FLIERS 
HELD PRISONERS

Wright and Pohndo Kept 
Capthre 24 Honri m P er 
sia When They Land.

Baghdad, Iraq, Oct. 35.—(AP) 
John H. Wright and John Polando 
took off from Bhalba, Iraq, early 
today for Karachi, India after giv-
ing details of their unhappy exper-
ience as the prisoners of Persian 
authorities for more then 24 hours.

The American fUera in the Mel-
bourne Derby were forced down 
Tuesday near the PriH*n border.

Wright, In a  telephonic conversa-
tion with Tho Aesodated Press in 
Baghdad, ssid **what cauaea me 
anxiety is that we again have to 
fly over Penria. Heaven knows 
w hst win happen If are era forced 
to land again.

*We had a  devUieh experience 
day before yaaterday,’’ be said, “we 
were com p^ed to land because of 
trouble with our fuel supply but 
came doom safely. The Pendens 
were greatly excited. Some helpful 
Britons hid me aaray but the Per-

DOaORS GIVE 
THEIR SIDE OF 

REUff STORY
Assert That Amount Receiv-

ed from Town Is Hardly 
Enough to Pay for Gaso 
line On Charity CaDs.

A detailed presentation^ of the 
facts discussed a t s  conference with 
Town Treasurer (Jeorge H. Waddell 
yesterday, supported by an enlight-
ening review of the humanitarian 
acts performed by local physlclane 
at an enormous cost to themselves 
and a t a material saving to the town 
In regard to charity cases since 
1931, was clearly outlined to a 
Herald reporter a t an Informal 
meeting of a group of representa-
tive members of the Manchester 
Medical Association last night.

Secretary Dr. LeVerne Holmes 
went over the minutes of yester-
day’s meeting and last night 
brought out a complete report of 
what transpired.

Have Been Reticent
Perhaps few residents of Man-

chester realize the extent of the ser-
vices given by the doctors of the 
town in behalf of charity since the 
full effects of the depression were 
felt here. Professional reticence on 
the part of the doctors In refusing 
to publicly expound their deeds, 
might have created an erroneous 
Impression In the minds of short-
sighted persons, who are always 
ready to unjustifiably condemn 
medical men, that their first thought 
centers on the m atter of the fee and 
their secondary consideration on a t-
tending to the medical needs of the 
people.

One need only look a t the splendid 
record of the local physicians In re-
lieving human distress In Manches-
ter to be thoroughly convinced that 
their efforts have been praiseworthy 
and the emoluments hardly enough 
to pay for the gasoline used in mak-
ing calls to the homes of charity 
patients.

Their F irst Offer
When the depression struck Man-

chester with full force in 1931, the 
Manchester Medical Association 
unanimously voted, on November 3, 
to extend their services free of 
charge to charity patients. The only 
stipulation was that these patients 
present cords signed by the charity 
superintendent certifying that they 
were on the charity list.

The physicians agreed among 
themselves equally to divide the 
cases as nesirly as passible by 
handling them In a  rotating system. 
Between November 2, 1931 and June 
30, 1932 physicians here contribut-
ed services to the town amounting 
to $2,800. In addition to this—and 
here is a mighty itnportant point— 
they turned back into the local un-
employment fund the sum of $700 
which had been allocated by the 
town for medical care. All this w(u 
repeated on the same basis In 1032. 
During the twelve months ending 
June 22, 1933, services amounting 
to $5,000 for so-called, "outside

(Continued on Page Six)

FLEETS CANAL TRIP 
ONLY A MANEUVER

Not a Speed Stunt, Says Offi-
cial; Destroyers Now Go-
ing Throngh Locks.

CWstobal, C. Z.. Get. 28.—(AP)— 
Sixteen destroyers, fighting ilogged- 
ly against a problematic enemy in a 
rearguard action of protection to 72 
other United States Navy shljM, 
reached the Canal Zone last night 
and began a transit of the canal at 
1:40 a. ro. today.

The destroyer Neches, last of .the 
great fleet, began I ts . crossing . ot 
the Isthmus nearly five hours be-
hind the original schedule which 
called for moving the whole fleet 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific in 
forty hours.

I t  was expected that the de-
stroyers would be shoved ttarougli 
the locks a t such a  rate tha t they 
would re^ch Balboa on the Pacific 
side a t 3 p. m„ only three hours be-
hind the schedule Tor the comple-
tion of the troosIL

Changes Required
' A naval official said today that 
the original schedule for the cross-
ing of the Isthmus was technically 
perfect to the last detail but that 
the exigencies of the war game 
maneuvers required changes In the 
operation of the schedule and that 
the transit was a maneuver and not 
a speed stunt.

‘Thirty-two commercial ships 
have been held up while the fleet 
went through the canal, but they 
are to etart their transit today.

Gfflclals of the nuudne division of 
the zone have been practically with-
out sleep since Tuesday night when 
the naval jiarade started. The canal 
pilots today were making their third 
consecutive trip across the canal 
without rest. Three spedtl auto-
mobiles filled with pilots returned 
from the Padfle tertnlnal last night 
bringing the pilots for their last 
push across In ths maneuver.

PRESIDENT ASKS BANKS 
TO AID CREDIT’S FLOW
Bankers to Advocate 
Balanced U. S. Budget
Washington, Oct. 25.—(AP)—The<pgreater than those Included in any

laertaMng elendlaisss teolght; 
Friday sbewern, sHghtly warnisr.

resolutions committee of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association recom-
mended to-day that the association 
record itself In favor of a balanced 
National budget at the earliest pos-
sible date.

The resolution said the balanced 
budget was essential to the Nation-
al welfare. It added that it recog-
nized that emergency expendi-
tures at times ,:alled for in the 
Interests of human welfare.

"Understanding, statesmen,” the 
resolution said, "meet such emerg-
encies as they arise, but at the 
same time make it clear that ex-
penses can not be all ed to exceed 
Income Indefinitely."

The resolution was said to be vir-
tually certain of adoption.

Some high officials of the associ-
ation said the bankers had hoped 
the President would comment on 
the budget in his speech last night.

Principle Rwognized.
The resolution said "this principle 

waa recognized by the President of 
the United States in the compre- 
h'‘nslve message which be sent to 
Congress on the fourth of last Jan-
uary outlining the future financial 
policy of the administration and 
setting a time schedule for expendi-
tures to be made in the interest of 
relief and recove.-y.

"While the outlays called for were

other peace time budget In our blS' 
tory, the President wisely took oc-
casion to call attention ‘ to the fact 
that thesis expenditures should not 

continued as a matter of per-
manent policy.

.Can OoUaborate.
"We earnestly urge our members 

to support this sound policy that 
we should return to a d^lnltely 
balanced budget. We believe that 
both government and business 
should and can collaborate to has-
ten the time of such return. As-
surance that the budget Is to  .be 
: lanced will give rise to an expan-
sion of indust^  and trade.

"The re-establishment of a bal-
anced National budget would elim-. 
inate tho fea. of currency infla-
tion. I t would iusure the stability 
o ' our monetary system, which Is 
fundamental to the general devel-
opment of aggressive business 
plans as a major element in nation-
al recovery, re-employment and 
economic security.

"A balanced budget would of 
neceaalty curb tendencies to extrav-
agant public expenditures, and 
would Indude similar action by 
states and municipalities. Finally 
It would be a decisive Influence In 
keeping the burdens of taxation 
within the capacity of productive 
effort and enterprise.”

SEN. BARKLEY TO SPEAK 
IN BRIDGEPORT TONIGHT
Keynoter of National Demo- PATERSON STRIKE

cratic Conyention Brought | aO SES DYE SHOPS 
to State; McLeyy Scores _ _ _
Maloney m His Address.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Democratic drive for votes 

bits a high silot tonight with the 
visit to Oinnecticut of Senator Al- 
bcr. W. Barkley of Kentucky who in 
1032 gave the keynote speech a t the 
party’s National convention In Chi-
cago.

The Senator will be the principal 
speaker a t a rally in Bridgeport, 
w'jere two weeks ago hla party was 
.‘.htrply scored by another out of 
state speaker, Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Senator Barkley comes to Con-
necticut In the midst of a campaign 
that has been notable for the vigor 
of the language used by candidates 
of all parties.

Typical waa the speech last night 
of Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge- 
I,orl, Socialist gubernatorial nomi-
nee, who attacked the statement of 
Representative Francis T. Maloney 
that a vote for the Socialist nominee 
would be wasted.

Lacks Sportsmanship
Charging the Domocratic nominee 

for U. S. Senator with "displaying 
a lack of sportsman.ship and Ameri-
canism," the Socialist mayor said:

"It Is rather a unique condition 
when a representative of one of the 
c!d parties comes here and extols 
the virtues of the Socialist admlnts- 
toation and in the same breath ad- 
vlaes you not to vote for Jasper Mc- 
Lbvy for governor, be(:auBe it would 
be v/astlng a vote.

"Why didn’t Congressman Mo-
loney come to Bridgeport and ask 
you to vote for him and others on 
bis slate on the records of the Demo-
cratic Party? Is he ashamed of 
them ?”
' •T'was VsIected' mayor of Bridge- 
purt by one of the largest plurali-
ties In the history of the city. Why 
isn’t  it possible that I can be elected 
governor?"

Meanwhile in Hastford, Represen-
tative Maloney continued bis attack 
on bis Republican opponent, charg-
ing U. S. Senator Frederic C. Wol-
cott with being absent 153 times 
from roll and quorum caHs.

(‘This seems rather careless to

All Bat One Place b  Area 
Shot Down; No Trouble b  
Early Honrs.

(OonUnued on Page ’lira )

Paterson, N. J., O ct 26.—(AP)—«• 
Practically every dye shop In the 
Paterson area was unable to start 
operations today, as d lk  and rayon 
dyetta started a strike which U ex-
pected to involve 30,000 dye house 
employees In the Passaic valley and 
the New York Metrrpoittan area.

In Paterson, Haledon, Hawthorne 
and East Paterson enthusiastic 
picket lines began their march up 
and down before the plants well be-
fore the 7 and 7:30 a. m. (E. S. T.)

(Oonttnoed oa Page Two)

SAYSHAUPTMANN 
RECEIVED r a n s o m

New York Paper Reports Dr. 
Condon as Identifybg the 
Lbdy Suspect.

New York, Get. 28—(AP) —The 
New York World-Telegram In a 
special dispatch from Flemington, 
N. J„ said today that Dr. John F. 
Condon, the "Jaisie” of the Lind-
bergh case, yesterday Identified 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann as the 
man to whom he paid $60,000 ran-
som money ^  a Bronx cemetery.

The World-Telegram says that 
after Condon talked with
Hauptmann for an hour and ten 
minutes yeater(lay In the Hunterdon 
county Jail where Hauptman Is held, 
charged with murdering the Lind-
bergh baby, 4ie announced tha t he 
had talked again with "John", the 
mysterious man with whom he wbis-

(OontlBoed os Page Two)

Songbirds* Notes So High 
No Human Can Hear Them

possibility that the notes of the 
songs of some birds are so high the 
human ear cannot catch the sound 
was suggested to the American 
Ornithologists’ Union by Albert R. | “I t  fs probable" Brand said, "that 
Brand of the American Museum of | some birds sing notss so high we 
Natural History. cannot bear them. In my fllma there

Brand reported to the Union yes- occasionally appear gaps indicating 
terday on the resylts of five years' the notes' were so high the Instni- 
work in photographing vibrations ot ment eould not record them.”

1

Chief Exeentive Hopes for 
Harmony b  Price Stabib 
izatbn, But Is Silent o i 
Currency StabOizatbn.

Washington, Get. 28.—(AP)—Out 
of President Roosevelt's address to 
the Bankers Association there arose 
today clear Indications that the ad-
ministrations hopes for harmony In 
pries stabilization aa quickly as 
possible. In a  speech In which he 
charged the banking fraternity last 
night to speed the flow of credit, tbs' 
President Included this paragraph;
, •_'Wlth respect to international re- 

lations, I have been glad to note the 
growing appreciattem In other na-
tions of the desirability of arriving, 
as quickly as possible a t a point of 
steadiness of prices and values. This 
objective of .1 greater steadiness ws 
have constantly kept before us as 
ofir National policy.’.’

Special significance was attached 
to this because sources close to ths 
administration expressed the belief 
it was one of three salient points In 
the speech. They did not elaborate 
on it, however.

What Bankers Wont
The remarks on price stabilization 

are not a pledge for currency stabil-
ization which many bankers desirt. 
Many of the 4,000 delegates who 
crowded Constitution Hall to listen, 
regarded the speech as leaving ths 
door open to whatever monetary 
strategy may be deemed advisable 
to attain the desired price level and 
then keep It stable.

I t  was recalled the President has 
expressed a wish for a  dollar that 
would remain steady In purchasing 
power over a  long period—In other 
words a  managed dollar.

Another point stressed in adminis-
tration quarters today was ths 
President's remark that bankers ars 
not equal to nor independent ot the 
government. He said "the old fal-
lacious notion of the bankers on ths 
one side and ths government on tbs 
other as more or less equal and in-
dependent units has passed away."

Govenuneat the Leader
“Government," he said, "by ths . 

necessity of things must be the 
leader, must be the Judge of ths 
conflicting interests of all groups in 
the community of you bankers. Ths 
government Is outwardly the expres-
sion of the common life of all citi-
zens.'’

The other point streesed as 
salient was his challenge to banks 
to "resume their responsibility” and 
expand the flow of credit.

"Just as it Is to be expected,”' he 
said, "that ths banks will resume 
their responsibility and take up the 
burden that the government has 
assumed th ro u ^ .lts  credit agencies, 
so I  assume and expect that private 
business generally will be financed 
by the great credit resources which 
the present liquidity of banks makes 
possible.’’

‘Tonight I  ask the bankers of the 
country to renew their confidence lit 
the people of this country," he said, 
“I hope you will take me a t my 
word.”

The bankers contention Is thgt 
they have been eager to lend but 
tha t borrowers have been reluctant.

To Taper Oft
The President.promised that gov-

ernment lending and spending would 
taper off Just as soon as banks suid 
business took over the Job. Hs 
looked forward to reviving buslaess 
activity and a future lightening «( 
the relief load.

Francis Marlon Law, retiring 
president of the Bankers' Associa-
tion, which concludes its 60tb con-
vention today said of the President’s 
speech; ■"

"Out of the BuggeaUona mads Iqr 
ths President and Jackson Rey-
nolds (who also spoke) there can 
and should be worked out a  sound 
program of war reaching co-opera-
tion between the government, ths 
banka and the other groups named 
by the President, the kind of pro-
gram th a t „wlU be a real contribu-
tion to the cause of recovery.”

Other bankers received the speech 
with comments that ranged from 
"excellent" to "disappointing.”

The President said nothing about 
the budget. The speech waa not 
critical In vein and its tone was - 
friendly.

Reynolds, president of the F irst 
National Bank of New York, pre-
ceded the Chief Executive with a  
speech In which be auggeatod ths. 
banking fraternity "has endured 
enough mass punishment to be in a  
chastlned and understanding mood.”

TBBASUBY BALANCB. ;1

Washington, Oct. 38.—(AP)—1*4 
position of the Treasury October 31 
was; Receipts, $1S,953,44L58; ex-
penditures, $17,783,436.01; b a M a ^  
11342,780,894.06; customs tscslpt(^ 
for tbs month, $23,406334.96.

Receipts for the fiscal year f  1,« 
169,987,004.36; expenditure, SS,Vt0j* 
626,317.04 (including •1,0743M«” 
099.70 of emergency expenditures)! 
excess of expenditures, $9003<M 
213.78; gold assets. $73M U8Ull0f 
78.

1 . ■
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loom Conducting 
Vigorous Campaign

FEW BUSINESS MEN 
HAVE FILED TAX LIST

Manchester 
Date Book

Hartford, Oet. 36. — Slxty-two 
y w n  oM ywtorday, Hugli H  Al> 
•MB la la Um  aoldtt of Um  M n «a t 
" t tm r  o f bla Ilf*.

Aa itaadard bcartr for th « FU- 
pubMeaa party wbieh baa la the 
two paat alactioaa ram tba fov* 
•raorabip go to a Dasaocrat while 
tba raaiauidar o f tba republican 
tteket waa alaetad, Hartfoid'a
eoaBty*a eruaadina: aUU'a attorney 
la eanyiag on ^ v ^ ro u a  campaljgo,

MaUag two and r letlmea three 
ipeacbea a day, he l i  "on the go" 
uacaaaingly. A ll aectloaa of the
■tate are baaalglag tha apaakara*
bureau o f tha Republican State 
Omtral Connlttaa for "Alcorn.'

"Paepla want to aaa him. They 
want to hear him talk. They want 
to meat him, grip hli hand." rally 
arrangare declare.

The demand for a aecond appear-
ance at tba plaeaa ha baa onea apok- 
en la alio great.

Well known In Hartford county 
where ha baa lived all bli life and 
for which ha haa I  sen atata’a at- 
tonay for twmt]^•lx yaara, Mr. 
Aloom, until tba praaent campaign 
waa juat a name In moat of the 
other countlea of the atate.

The papara In theae aectloni have 
eonatantly carried atoiiea about hii 
luceaaaful proaacution of crlminala, 
but hla peraonal appearancea out- 
aide Hartford have been few and 
far between.

la Great Demand 
From tba time be waa nominated 

until election the daya are all 
too few for him to vlalt each and 
every town In tha atate. By apeak- 
ing twice In one a waning, aoma- 
tlmea three tlmea whan geographi-
cal angagaminta pamittad. ha haa 
triad valiantly, within the realm of 
phyaleal llmitationa, to let the peo-
ple aee and hear hin.

A  itrmuoui apaaking program 
baa bean laid out for him, again, 
Into almoat avary county of the 
atata and moat of the larger com- 
munltlaa.

On Friday night ha will be at 
Concordia ball to Danbury, the 
maatlog atartlng at 6 o'clock.

Tba following evening hall be In 
Hartford and Tolland countlai, 
apa^lng firat at S o'clock In 
Tbompaonvllla and later, at 6:18 In 
the Rockvlile Town hall.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
ha will apeak In the Brown achool 
In Hat^ord. while tha day follow. 
Ing hall be down In Now 
Inndon county, apaaking firat, 
at 8 o'clock at tha Colchea- 
tar Orange ball, and an hour later 
at tha Crown theater In Naw U>n- 
den.

In New Haven T imaday.
Tba aeholarly eonfinaa of Wool- 

aay ball. Tala Unlvaralty, Naw 
Haven, will ba tha locale of hla ad' 
draaa on the 80th. Tha meaUng will 
begin at ■ o'clock, with Mr. Alcorn 
t*klng tha platform at 0 o'clock, at

Hugh M. Aloom

which time ba will ba "on tba air" 
for half an hour.

The next achedulad meeting will 
be in Stamft..d on the 31st, fol-
lowed the next day by another ad-
dress In Fairfield county, this time 
at the Norwalk armory. Both will 
begin at 8 o'clock.

Bushnell Memorial In Hartford 
will house the large rally being 

lanned for that city on November 
Mr. Alcorn's speech will be 

broadcast from 9:00 to 9:30 p. m. 
Three In One Day.

Three rallies are scheduled for 
November 3, the first at 8 p. m. In 
tha town hall In Stafford Springs. 
Four hours later he will be at the 
Bristol High achool, while his final 
address of that day vdll be at the 
William Hall ,High school. West 
Hartford, at 9:80 p. m.

Meetings at which ha Is ao fat 
scheduled to speak on the 4th and 
Sth are at the Polish National 
Home, Hartford, and In Meriden, 
respectively.

In between the scheduled meet-
ings win be many group meetings 
at which ha will make no speech, 
spending the time In meeting hla 
supporters, personally.

J. H. Quinn Only One from 
Main Section —  Only Six 
Days Left

SAYS HAUPTMANN
RECEIVED RANSOM

(Coottnuad from Fage Ona)
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pered for exactly the same langth 
of time In a secluded corner of 
Woodlawn cemetery.

Promised Bacracy
The paper says that Condon did 

not quit tha jail until ha had axact- 
ad a promlaa from Attomay C^ner- 
al David T. Wilsnta of Naw Jer-
sey not to reveal for several days 
what had happened In the cell.

Had "Jafsie”  been unable to iden-
tify Hauptmann, tha paper adds, 
there would have been no pledge to 
aacraey.

The World-Telegram aays that
Condon discussed the same things 
that had been discussed on that 
night two and a half yaara ago 
when he asked "John" for some 
garment of the baby'a so that he 
might know he was dealing with the 
right man. According to the paper, 
Condon restricted hla Interview with 
Hauptmann to the words and 
phrases he had used when talking to 
'•John."

With only six more days ta go ba- 
fort Use Uma axplrea for the tak. 
Ing o f property Ifsta, the amaaing 
fact waa revsalad today that so fas' 
only one owner of property In the 
business section of Main street had 
appeared at the offices of the Board 
of Aaseaaort to report on bis list. 
That owner la James Quinn, proprl- 
•ter of tha J. H. Quinn Drug com-
pany.

Try to Arouse Owners.
Increasing unaaalnesa over - the 

slownaaa of proparty owntra In
turning in their liata haa resulted in 
the Board of Asseaaora doing ah un- 
srecendented thing by creating 
'ancy and more extenalva advertis-
ing b  the bops that It will quicken 
the Interest of the owners regarding 
tba Iroportanca of filing their Ilata 
before the deadline on November 1. 
f  fter that 10 per cent, will be add-
ed to the unreported liata. >

No reason for this unusual situ-
ation haa I een given. Whether the 
uncertainty over the proposed re- 
aaaesament program haa inspired 
property owners to adopt an atti-
tude of watchful waiting, remains 
an unanswered question. The Cltl- 
xens' Council of the Chamber of 
Commerce has gone on record as 
favoring Immediate action on the 
revaluation program. Chairman 
Aaron Cook'of the Board of Beleet- 
men stated yesterday there la in-
sufficient time to make a compe-
tent appraisal before ha 1934 grand 
Hat books close February 1, 1938. 

tisually Spread.
In paat years the reporting of the 

lists haa been spread evenly 
through the 31 days of October 
with a fair alaed "rush" developing 
during tha final week.

According to the way things look 
this year, however, there la certain 
to be a stamped# at tbs last min 
u*a, likely to overwhelm the three 
assessors and Clerk Nsal Cheney. 
This eondltlon undoubtedly will 
mean that proparty owners will be 
obliged to stand In line (or long 
periods of time. The 10 per cent, ad 
dltlonal will stand regardless of 
who tba dalinquent may be. It was 
Indieatad today.

Heretofore the asseaaora have 
given warning of the approach of 
tha Novamber I daadllna In amall, 
plain type advartlsing. On Tuesday 
of tbia wash, howavar, the official 
advertisement of the Board waa 
considerably larger and the 
"scroU" calling attention to the 
deadline waa printed In (ancy type..

Cheney List Last.
Cheney Brothers usually file the 

Cbeoay list on the last day. I t  Is 
doubtful if a iv  valuation will be 
given In the Cheney list this year, 
however. Under the law this la not 
necessary. It being optional to state 
the value.

Oct. 36.— "Harvest Moon” , min-
strel show at Second Congregational 
',burcb.

Next Wask
O ct 30— Open Houae at Behoet 

Street Rec.
Alao Republican card party, Ma-

sonic Temple.
Also Democratic rally with Oov- 

erpor Cross as principal speaker, 
H. S. Hall.

Oet. 31-Nov. 1— Harvest festival 
.tt Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 3.—British night,, entertain-
ment and danca at Orange ball, 
sponsored by Mona-Ypre Poat, Brit-
ish War Veterans.

Oomiaf Bvanta
Nov. 4.—Conflrmond reunion at 

R.',4uiuel Lutheran church,
Nov. 6-T.—County Fair at Y. M. 

C. A.

U T T L E  BOV DBOWNED.

Norwalk. Oct. 38.— (A P )—Top-
ing Into a galvanised container 
ora which be was dipping water to 

f iv e  to tha chickens, Robert Medo, 
two. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Medo 
of 4 Fenwick place, was drowned 
this morning. The boy had been in 
the water. It Is believed nearly an 
hour before he waa found by hla 
mother.

Firemen, polirs and hospital at-
taches worked for two hours with 
oxygen tanka and Inhslatora in 
fruitless effort to revive tha
lad.

little

Phq|)Eiy Owners Of
MANCHESTER

You r Attention P lease I
OiTB th e  AnNMMirB Tdm r CcMipMutlbn and 

SBve B P e n a ltr  o f  1 0 %  W h ich  W IU Bo 

C hB ifB d  T o a  F o r  F a ilo ro  l b  M ako P io p o r  

R etu rn  On T o u r  T a x  L b t  W ith in  tho T in o  

AOowod B y  L a w .

M for mnj r ^ n  yon eonoot eome to the AaoeoooiO* 
oHIeo oay M y  ontborlsied pereon over 31 yeoro o m t  
aodw MooooorF retomo for you.

Remember! There 
Are Only 6 Days 

Left
B O A R D  O F  AS S E S S O R S , 

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R .

FAMOUS ENGINEER
DIES IN NEW YORK

(Oontinned from Fago Ona)

of automatic signal and brake train 
control to enforce obedience to alR- 
nals. During the World War he 
waa engaged In the Department of 
Fuses and A ir and Depth bomba. 

Many Honors
He was a past president of the 

American institute of Electrical 
Engineers and had received n\imsr- 
oua honors for bis work.

Among them was the gold medal 
at the rarls Exposition Ui 1889 for 
olsetrlo railway dsvsiopmant, the 
Elliott Cresson medal of tha Frank-
lin Institute la 1904 for hla multi 
imit system: the grand prise for 
"invention and development In elec-
tric railways" at tbs St.. Louis Ex-
position In 1904; the Edison Oold 
Medal for "meiitoua achievement In 
electrical science engineering and 
art." In 1913, and the Franklin 
medal in 1931, for "fundamental In-
ventions aad achievements In elec-
trical engineering."

Burvlving are bla widow tha for-
mer Harrtat Chapman Jonas of 
Naw Hartford, Conn., and four chil-
dren, Robert T. Sprague o f W il-
liams, Mass., Desmond Sprague of 
Stratford, Conn., Julian 
of Toronto, Canada and 
Franeea Althea Tucker of 
Canaan, Conn.

TONE MAKES REPLY 
TO HOPE’S CHARGES

Labor Commissioner Says 
That Expenses of His De* 
partment Not Increased.

Hartford, Oct. 23.— (A P )— State 
Commlaaloner of Labor Joseph M. 
Tone today took axceptlon to state-
ments attributed to State Treasur-
er J. William Hope, who in a cam-
paign address was reported to have 
said that Democratic commission-
ers appointed by Governor CroN 
had matarlally increased the ex-
penses of their departments.

"Either the state treasurer is 
w<^ully lacking In knowledge of

'Not only haa this department been 
operated at the minimum of ax- 
Dense, but the work the department 
has accom^lshed la well known to 
every one. Bealdsa the work accom-
plished within the department It-
self It la a well known fact that 
considerable revanus has been 
brought Into the courts of the state 
as a result of the department's ac-
tivities.”

Commissioner Tone cited tha ap-
propriation made for the operation 
of the department In 1930-1930 
when Harry MaeKenxIe waa Com-
missioner of Labor, which amount-
ed to 8148,080, the expenditures be-
ing 8160,801; a deficit for the year 
of 814,651. In 1930-1931 the appro-
priation waa 8146,100 and tha ex-
penditures were 8163,780 making a 
deficit o f 816,880,

Under Commissioner Tone’s ad-
ministration the appropriation (or 
1931-1933 waa 8107,400 with expen-
ditures o f 898,858, leaving a surplus 
o f 88,744. In 1033-1933 the appro-
priation waa 8107,400 and the ex-
penditure 8103,989, leaving an un- 
expendlted balance of $3,431. • In 
1938-1934 when, according to Com-
missioner Tone the appropriation 
should have been increased. It waa 
reduced to $97,894 and the expendi-
tures for that year were but 198.230 
leaving a deficit, the only one thus 
far In the administration of l.ise.

SEN. BARKUY TO SPEAK 
IN BRIDGEPORT TONIGHT

(OoattaHsad froni Page Ona)

me," said Maloney, "and I  suggest 
that Senator Wolcott explain. this 
saaming tack o f intarsst to tha peo-
ple at CenneetJeut.”

Tha Senator himself. In a spaach 
r.l Stamford charged Democrats 
"iiave been wasting everybody’s time 
and money for the lost two years 
tearing tha aeonomle syatam to 
t hrada to uaa In building a aynthatte 
syetam o f their own davlaing."

Tha Banator alac said:
"Tha lUpuhlioan Party stands for 

'cliaf while it is naadad, than for 
prompt allmlnatlon o f tha naad."

Tha Democratic and Itapubllean 
gubamatertoi nominaas eoneantratad 
their attantton on public walfara 
problama.

ONaa Spaach
Oovamor Wilbur L. Cross in a 

adio aobeeb asaerted daflnita action 
an omploymant Inauranca la impara- 
•iva and cbsrgad RapubUcana In tha 
Legislatura with blocking paaaaga 
ot old aga panaloD laglalatton. Tba 
governor also urged improvamant in 
the atatua of tba taocblng profession 
and equal adueattonal opportunlUai 
*or Connecticut children.

Tha Republican nomlnaa Stata A t-
torney Hugh M. Aloom, obsarvad hla 
63nd birthday in Bridgeport oy 
u iUclslng the governor for claiming 
"full credit'’ for tne construction of 
tlifc Merritt Highway and chargad 
tne chief axacutive “boa triad to 
taka credit for legislation which boa 
been put through by Republican 
Leglalators."

"H is Excellency”  said Alcom, "aa 
the spokesman o f the . Democratlo 
I ’srty would have tba cltlaana of 
Connecticut balleva that tba party 
ho.1 a monoi>oly pa bumanarism and 
t'lie auprema vlrtua of charity can-
not be found in the Republican 
Party."

Most of tho Osmocratle nominaas 
attended, a rally In Meriden. There 
Governor. Cross brought up again 
'.he subject of troop moblllzMlen 
during the recent textile stiika.

"Lieutenant Qovemor Roy Wilcox 
called out the troops du' l̂ng the t « .  
tllc strike.'' be said, "because the 
acting governor wanted to make a 
iioma run an by bimsalf."

Meriden Is tne home city of the 
lieutenant governor, Rapubliean 
nominee for rae'.attlon.

The Democratic atate central com- 
mittaa mat In Hartford last night to 
bear reports on tha prograsa of tha 
campaign. J. Francis Smith, tha 
chairman raid after tha meeting the 
reports Indicate a "highly satlsllao 
tory result la the November elec-
tion.

SEEK TO BETTER 
TRADE TRAINING

Facohy of School Here To 
Take Part b  Discassion of 
Problems.

Tomorraw, tha faeulUas and au- 
parriaors o f tba vocation training 
tnatitutlona o f tha atoU will meet 
at Hartford to diacuaa the problems 
that have arisen during tba past 
year aad m ika provlaloaa for cor- 
ractioa and improvamant for the 
coming Saeal yaar: Director 3. O. 
Eehmallan o f the local SUto Trade 
School and hla staff at Instructors, 
Harry S. .Kiteblng, Alice V. Vol- 
quardaaa. WtUtam Higgins. Paul J. 
Velguardaaa, WUUam Hanna, Wal. 
tar E. Sehobar, Frank J. Crowley, 
Erasat Paaclara, Howard Flaher, 
Harbart P l i ^ e ,  WUllhra ttoecoo 
aad Alex T. McBrida wUl attend.

Mr. Eehmallan will be chairman 
of the mcottag o f the Building 
Tradaa Saetloa, to bo bald from 9:46 
to 11:86 o’clock at tha Hartford 
Trada School. A t  tba luncheon aee- 
alon at 13:80, tha local Temple 
Quartet, eonalsting o f Paul Vol- 
quardaon, flrat tenor; Harry Arm- 
■trong, aacond tenor; Robert Von 
Deck, baaa; Herman Montle, basa; 
and Sidney MacAlpine, accompan-
ist, will aing.

These meetings are sponsored by 
tho American Vocational Asaocia- 
tion, a national organUatlon, whose 
puroosa la to further the Interests 
o f true
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BIG CROWD SEES 
HUSKIN’ CONTEST

PATERSON STRIKE
CLOSES DYE SHOPS

Capacity of Hollitfer SIt m I 
School HaR Taicd last 
ETeninp.

Sprague 
K. Sprague

Mrs.
New

AMERICAN FUERS
HELD PRISONERS

tOeaArnaS'liem Pag* Ona)

alone got hold of my colleague 
Johnnie (Polandl who was Imm ^l- 
atel.’ placed under police guard.

Buffer From Thirst.
"H e had a atlff time. They 

wouldn't even give him a drink of 
water. Later I  Joined him . ao we 
suffered together. Wo did our beat 
to point out there was no possible 
reason for our arrest alnea the 
passengers wera visaed by the' Per-
sian legation In London, but they 
would not listen to us.

"W e apent a most unpleasant 
night. .Yesterday the Persians 
thought better of tboir extraonU- 
nary behavior and raleaaed ua. I  
belleva our Britiab friends who 
made representations to them ware 
chiefly responsible for our release. 
W e flew back to Basra, (Iraq ) 
where we had the beat possible 
treatment.

"The cause of tbs troubls which 
compelled us to make a fo rc^  land-
ing was not dsflnltaly traced but 
Britiab meebaniOs made some rsad- 
Justments and I  hope we’ll bars no 
further trouble.

" I t  makes us furious to think our 
detention In Persia' removed all pos- 
sibillty o f getting a good place In 
the handicap race. I  gueaa the peo-
Sle o f America will have aomethlng 

I say about I t "

(Continued from Page Ona)

opening hours, shouting, cheering 
and singing.

The strike, the first major Indus-
trial dispute since President Roose-
velt made his plea for a trues be-
tween capital and labor, waa called 
In an effort to-enforce the demands 
of the dyer.t for better wages, 
shorter hours, a guaranteed mini-
mum wage and a closed shop.

Outside the Immediate Pateraon 
area no shops were reported operat 
Ing. Picketing had not started but 
the striking employees wera gath 
ered about the shop entrances.

One Plant Rona.
In tha antira Psaaale valley ap-

parently the only plant operating 
waa that of the Textile Dyeing and 
Printing Ckimpany of America at 
Falrlawn, where 100 of the plant’s 
normal foroa o f 1,300 man roportad 
for work. William Alaxander, tdca- 
president In eharga o f tha plant 
which la tha largest dyeing houae 
in the east, said It would continue 
to operate at least today and to-
morrow.

Only a faw of tha 1,100 atrikara 
at tha plant appearod on tha picket 
line, and Alexander aald ha bad 
learned that tha men did not want 
to strike and bad walked out 
against their wishes.

Elaborate police Precautions had 
been taken, but no disorder or trou 
bit of any sort occurred In the 
•trike's opening hours. A ll police 
vacations and daya-off wera can-
celled- so that any emergency could 
be met.

No Blgurea Available.
No figures were available as to 

the number of strikers out In the 
Passaic valley. Unofficial estimates 
placed 16,000 on the cheering picket 
lines In the Paterson area.

Strike leaders scurried through-
out the strike area, checking up on 
the efectiveness o f the walkout 
They said they were ready to rush 
a mass picket line of all the strikers 
to any shop that started operations, 
but to far could find no plant work-
ing. Tbs strikers will picket their 
own plants, except when mass pick-
eting Is ordered.

A  check-up showed that all the 
shops were ready to open and oper-
ate thla morning as the employers 
had promised last night but no dy-
ers were reporting fop work.

Elated over what they called a 
"complete tieup.”  atrike leaders, 
callad a mass raeating of the atrik- 
era for thla afternoon in HlncheUffa 
Stadium. ,

The Huaking-bee held at the Hol-
lister street school last night for 
the beneflt of St. Bridget’s church 
proved to be a hug# success. The 
hall waa crowded beyond the seat-
ing capacity and larga numbers 
were standing In the aisles and rear 
of the hall. The affair started 
promptly at 8:15 p. m. with the 
presentation of the one-aCt sketch 
"Llttls Prison." Following the 
sketch and while the stage waa 
being set for the next feature 'the 
audience was entertained by Art 
McKay’s orchestra. Another short 
sketch was then offered entitled 
'The Master Mind" and proved to 
be a breesy comedy skit.

The stage waa cleared for the 
husking contest which proved to be 
the bit of the evening whan ten con-
testants from nearby communities 
mounted the stage and put on an 
exhibition of aklTl and apaad that 
waa by far tba beat seen In Man-
chester In many yesu’s. Tha time 
limit waa 3 mlnutaa and when the 
gong sounded to and tha eontait 
and Judges eeuntad tha aars It waa 
found that Percy Waat o f 39 Wood-
land straat bad left tha others way 
behind and hla score was 58 eara 
husked clean in S minutes.

Working with clock-Uka precision 
tha coronuttea.then clears'|he 6oor 
for doaclhg and tba pfdihpang for 
tha square aata waa handled to per-
fection by Cornelius Foley. Between 
the dances the prizes were drawn 
and the foUoainjg were winners: 

Hope cheat—Mrs. ihomaa F. Sul-
livan, 263 Main atreet.

Fuel—Mrs. Sarah McGonlgal, 176 
Woodbridge atreet.

Chair—Mrs. Betty Powers, 306 
North Main street.

3 Live Ducks— Mrs. M. J. Dona-
hue, 184 Henry street

5 Bushel Potatoes— R. Ingraham, 
13 Moore atreet

2 Bushels Potatoea, 1 Bushel Tur- 
Blpa— L. Smyth, 80 Cambridge 
atreet.

1 Bushel Potatoes and 1 Bushel 
Turnips—Sally Kearns, 46 Strick-
land street. .

6 Bushels Potatoes—Miss M. La 
Roche, Rogers straet, Hartford.

Door PrlW —Harold K e a t^ ,  181 
Oak streot

Tba committee la deeply grateful 
to all who In any way helped to 
make the affair a  auccaas.

rua vocational education In the 
United States, Ita memborahlp is 
mada up o f instructors, manufactur- 
•ra, contractors and professional 
man and women, and any person Is 
sllglbla to Join Its ranks who Is in- 
Lsrsated In vocational education. 
Only about one-fourth of Its mem-
bers are Instnicton In schools, the 
remaining threa-fourths being bual- 
nsas and professional msn and 
woman. It  la quits gansrally be- 
llevad by members o f the A. V. A. 
that trade education la Just begin-
ning to find its place In our nation-
al educational scheme and that tha 
future will sea s great expansion of 
the service the trade schools are 
preparad to glva. The public Is not 
fully aware of the poaalbilltlea of 
trada school education, as yst. The 
specific aim of tho A. V. A. la to 
at tha ganaral public to realisa 

that tha trade education la a real 
education and a fins preparation for 
life and clUssnabip, and : ot merely 
a narrow training In hand akllls. 
Most manufacturing concerns that 
do business In cities which have 
trade schools have beooma anthual- 
astle auppertera of the trade school 
program. The opportunities for co-
ordination between the employers 
and the trada aebools are Umitiais. 
and many concerns are making the 
graataat poasible uaa of the service 
offered.

The principal sneakers of the 
meeting will be Dr. famucl Graff- 
lln, editor of "The American Arli- 
tocrat,”  and Mr. Robert P. Small, 
State Director of Vocational Edu-
cation In Maasachusetta

Dr. Grafflin, who is well known 
In Connecticut for his sterling qual-
ities aa a speaker, haa chosen for 
the subject of his address: "On The 
Anvil,” a subject' which has limitless 
possibilities of development with 
regard to Vocational Education.

Mr. Small’s address entitled “Vo- 
oatlonal Education a* Reeonatruc. 
tion," bids fair to be a most Inter-
esting one, since It will undoubted-
ly be a means of Informing the coit- 
fennes membera of the methoda 
successes, and diffieulties, relative 
to vocational education in Massa-
chusetts.

T.

FISH  STRIKE CONTINtTEB

Boston. O ct 28.—  (A P )—  Only 
4,300 pounds o f fish reached tha 
Boston Fish Piar today when a 
•trike ot union fishermen and fish 
handlers la In progreaa and aa a re-
sult ot tba short supply prices ad-
vanced sharply. Haddock brought 
17 aad 18 cents a pound; compared 
to 14 aad 16 cants yesterday. Snutll 
cod Jumped from yesterday’s pnea 
o f a to 10 eaata to 13 to IS oenta.

Rumors that aettlemant proposals 
had been made were denied by lead-
ers o f tha atrlka.

NEW STREAMUNED TRAIN 
SMASHES R.R. RECORDS
(Continued from Page One)

ney. In some places its speed wae 
lesf than 60 milea an hour.

The 376-foot train, powered by a 
900 horsepower Delsel engine, left 
Los Angeles at 10 p. m„ Pacific 
Standard Time, Monday.

Engineer Faints.
In the midst of the turmoil on the 

platform. Engineer H. D. Robinson 
of Kearney, Neb., who brought the 
train on Ita final run from Albany, 
fainted. It  was attributed to heat 
from moving picture flood lam; 
aad the strain o f tha long trip, 
soon recovered.

"Everything worked out as we ex-
pected." said Harnman. "By next 
summer we will have three trains 
on weekly schedule from Chicago to 
the three coast cities of Ban Fran- 
dace, Los Angeles and Portland,, 
making the run In 40 hours. That 
will cut a full day off the coast-to- 
coast nm.

'If that service proves successful, 
we win order additional trains for 
dally service. Wa have to addi-
tional trains building now.

The New  Trains. 
"Gradually, over a period o f time, 
think this type of train will dis-

place the present trains. O f course 
it is revolutionary aad not like buy-
ing an automobile. In all Its funda-
mentals. the train la all right.

T n  our next trains the Important 
change will be standard width cars 
— these are somewhat less— and 
twelve car trains."

Harrimaa smiled when asked what 
he eonsldered his "biggest thrill.'* 
“ When wa hit 120 miles an hour,”  

he replied.
The train, he said, proved very 

economical, conaumlng one gallon 
o f oil for every one and four-tenths 
ndlcs traveled.
, "The trains are largely the ra- 

suit," ha added, "o f the atimulation 
to engineering from air transport 
and automobile building. The mo-
tors were engineered by the Navy 
and a n  the same as used in Its aub- 
martnas."

Harriman and his party, which 
included Carl R. Gray, president o f I 
the road, officers o f Union Paeifle, 
and Cbariaa F. Kettering, praaldaiitj

o f Oanaral Motors Beaaarch Conor- 
ation, wars greeted by omemaTot 
tba Naw York O n tn a  a n d a t o  
Oomalaalonar John McKtnsla, act-
ing ter Mayor LaOuanlia.

DEATHS REPORTED 
IN RELIGIOUS WAR

(OeaMnaad im a  Pago oaa)

cc by tba support o f Oanaral PIu- 
tarco Ellas Callea, moved to bring 
about tha axpulaloB from Maxteo of 
oil arebblahopa and bishops.

OovaniBMit To Aet 
Tha former President and su-

preme chief o f tho revolution told 
Deputies and Senators who viaitad 
lum at CijamavacA that 
CtttboUes atara planning a aubvaf- 
sive movement but the government 
vrlll "know bow to meet i t "

*1 am in accord with a majeritv 
of points In the plan of action for-
mulated by the Chamber of Depu- 
tics against the reactionaries and 
too r ie igy " bo said. ‘I  regard the 
expulsion o f arebblshopa and bishops 
00 necessary because they era the 
d .t^ t  cause o f tho praaent agltauon 
fJid especially because they are 
organising tn proparationa for a 
inovaraant"

A  proposal by U)e Chamber of 
Deputies for exp'jlsion of arch-
bishops and bishops is ■till before 
thii directors of the National Revo-
lutionary (Governmental) party. 
Mtanwhila churches are cloeed In 
aevan atates and priesta expelled 
from several of them.

f A G E lY a C E E

ROGERS TO SPEAK 
TOREPURUCANS

Young Members of Pkrtj To 
HiTe Chb Meeting T(h 
morrow NigbL _

WELLES DESCRIBES 
TRADE AGREEMENTS!

Pict With Tbat CountrYj 

Helping New England.
Willard B. Ragara, odvartiaing 

director o f the Bond Hoteto'of Hart-
ford will bo the speaker at the 
meeting tomorrow evening o f the 
Young Republican club in 
Temple. Following the bualnaaa •••- 
alon tha ball w 'll ba cleared and 

«»Joyad until mid-
night. Musle win ba furnishad by a 
local orchestra. The speaking pro-
gram wUl DoflD at a o’clock.

The executive committee ot the 
Young RepubUcsn club reports a 
continued and aBthusiaatio re-
sponse to the can '■ new members 
and a large blook o f applicatloi 
has been filed with the committL, 
during the week. Due to the excel-
lent start at two weeks ago whaa a 
total ot 818 mambars ware raportad 
at tba first meeting, tha various 
committeas have been working to 
ilaoe the local Junior organisation 
'ar ahead o f similar groups In tha 
■tate.

A  capacity audience la expected 
In the Maaon' 
night.

I Hartford to cchfor with atata laad- 
iara.

DatoUa ora practically oomplato 
I for the Mg rally to te  hold In Rock- 
I ville on Saturday avanlng. Tha rally 
will ba hold in tha auditorium of tho 

I Oaoigo Bykaa Momortal School and 
I aavoral hundred peraonal lattara ara 

_  St I  M I mailed to tha prominent Re-
Foniwr Estof It  Caba Styi

I and greet States Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcom, Republican candidate for 
governor.

Wins First Prise 
Mrs. Ellen Chapdelatne, mlstreea 

o f the Rockville House, won the 
first prise, a beautiful taMe lamp, at

Legless, He Drives Auto 
From Coast to Coast

bara^^fc. ■ —

laaonlo Temple tomorrow

JAPS’ NAVAL PLANS 
ARE UNACCEPTABLE

(Oontinnad from Page One)

Japaneoe before * tb« Britlah- 
Japanese meeting to-morrow.

N et a Threat,
An authority said that this ae- 

Uon oould not ba regarded aa a 
threat to end tha convaraaUona and 
that all the Americana and British 
want la a complata explanation of 
what equality in principle means 
to tbs Japanese, what tha Japanaae 
mean by a roaxlmuni level of ton-
nage to replace the ratio system, 
and Just what the Japanese coneld- 
er "offensive” sblpe.

Calls U. S. Envoy,
The interchange o f views took 

place after Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald personally telephoned 
Norman Davis, the IJnIted States 
( Jbassador at large. Davis took 
Roy Atherton, counsellor . of the 
United States Embassy, with him 
and they met MacDonald and Sir 
John Simon, British foreign minis-
ter, In the primu minister's office.

I t  waa learned that the Ameri-
cans said they objected to secrecy, 
but MacDonald, In re-^ueatlng that 
the meeting be secret, said he want-
ed to avoid the appearance of a reg-
ular meeting and therefore asked 
the nava) delegates to keep away.

Davis and MacDonald did not 
touch on technical matters but 
merely discussed the general outline 
of the Japanese - Ian.

Naval sources Indicated a belief 
that a reauest for further Ibforma- 
tlon will be entirely acceptable to 
the Japanese.

CENTER CHURCH GROUP 
PLANS HARVEST SUPPER

Season ’s Socia l E ven ta  a t  T h a t 
Church to  G et U n d erw ay  
O ctober 30.

Group A  of Center church wo-
men will start tha season’s social 
events with a harvest sUppar to ba 
served In tha banquet ball o f the 
church Tuesday avanlng, Octobar.SO, 
trrm 6 o'clcck on. Thla flrat group 
event will consist of a supper o f 
bakad ham, bakao beans, potato and 
cabbage salads, rolls, squash pt* end 
roffee at a moderate price; aad a 
program to folloav with such we!) 
krown ontertalnera as Mrs. Haaal 
'riughes McComb, reader; Mias 
Oladya Kletela. soprano; Mlaa 
Clarion Montie, tap dancer. Mrs. 
Paul Agard and Mrs. Ella Waterman 
will also be heai^ In a vocal duct 
M'S. Edward Montla Is in ebarga'of 
the entertainment.

In connection with the supper the 
group members will offer for sals a 
rlo lce  variety o f fruits and vego- 
t&bles, jellies, preserves, also Chrlst- 
iras cards.

Mrs. James B. Johnston is chair-
man of ths supper and Mrs. Emil 
Kottke will be In charge In the din-
ing room. Mrs. L. T. Wood la cMflr- 
r.ian of Group A  which Is one of 
rhout ten different groups into 
which the women of the church have 
t-'on divided fo r  the purpose of car-
rying on the social and financial ac- 
l.vities of the church this season.

Here He Comes!
The Cycling Cyclone 

O f Mirth !
Lap after Lap* 
a n d  L A U G H  
after L A U G H
As this cycling cyclone 
burns up the track in 
First National's hilari-
ous thriU-comedy o f the 
tvorld-famcos 6 - Day 
Bike Raoel

Tha track to 10 lapa 
to 4)w mile . . or <mm»  
aronad Jon's mouth!

Boston, O c t 36— (A P ) — Sumner 
WoUea, aasistant aocretaiy o f atata 
aad former envoy to Cuba, outlined 
yosterday admlnlstratlon'a trada 
agroementa program ^ t h  foreign 
coimtriea in aa address delivered at 

, the 19th annual meeting o f the As- 
' aoclated Industries.

A fter briefly describing tho bene- 
flte which resulted from the trade 
agreement with Cuba, in force for 
le a  than two months, Welles said 
-.that negotiations would be under-
taken with twelve other countries.

Brazil, Colombia, Haiti, the five 
I Republics of Central America, Bel- 
Mum, Sweden, Spain and Switzer-
land are the countries.

WellM  explained in a speech pre-
pared for delivery that the admin- 

-latratlon’s policy wax being carried 
out under the ao-esUed Trade Agree-
ment Act which gives the President 
authority to enter into trade agree-
ment sets with foreign countries 
without the necessity of Congres-
sional approval.

World Trade Drops 
"World trade" Welles pointed out, 

"haa dropped in volume to 70 per 
cent o f the 1929 level; In value to 
80 per cent o f the 1929 figures. The 
United States hss not come through 
this debacle unscathed. I t f  foreign 
trade dropped from about 19,600,- 
000,000 in 1929 to approximately 
two billion dollars In 1933.”

Trade recovery was being delay-
ed, Welles claimed, by tariffs. He 
sold that the administration was at-
tempting to adjust this hindrance 
to recovery by alleviating the Weight 
o f tariffs after careful study.

Most Be Restored 
"The aecretary o f agriculture hss 

estimated that i f  our foreign mar-
kets ore not restored, It will be 
necessary to retire permanently 40 
to 50 million acres of average crop 
land,”  Welles warned.

Although be attacked the Smoot- 
Hawley tariff o f 1930, he pointed 
out that s  too sudden reduction of 
duties would have on unsettling ef-
fect.

Welles suured his listeners the 
aulmlnistratlon was p oceedlng with 
caution In Its attempt to reduce 
levies against Imports. Represen-
tatives o f the Departments o f State, 
Treasury, Commerce and Agricul-
ture, the Tariff Commission, the 
A A A , NRA, and the special advisor 
to the President are consulted be-
fore action Is taken on concession 
to be granted and requested.

The Cuban agreement reached on 
August 24 resulted In s  trade ex-
pansion of over 60 per cent. Welles 
said. Mssiacbusetts and New Eng-
land beneflltted from the expansion, 
Welles declared, and he pointed out 
that Maine potatoes had displaced 
Canadian potatoes on the Cuban 
market.

ROCKVILLE
FERA OPERATIONS

STARTED AGAIN
Pottinff in Sidewalks in Front 

o f Memorial Building: After 
Two Weeks Layoff.

ro

« • !

W ith  M A X IN E  D O Y L E  
F R A N K  H c H U G H

And 81 Famous Spaed Cycitoto

P L U S

Geo. Bancroft and Frances Fuller in

FRI.
SAT.

FR L
SAT.

•LA S T  TIM ES TONIOHT<
G U Y  K IB B E E  in  **BIG H E A R T E D  H E R B E R T *

And
F R A N C H O T  T O N E  In “ T H E  W O R L D  M O V E S  O N *

— LADI ES!  DON’T  6088 ’

M A C B E T H  M O N A X  T A B L E W A R E  
________ TO NIG H T!

The FERA workers resumed 
eperstiona on Wednesday morning 
after nearly two weeks layoff which 
was due partly to weather and part-
ly  to the restrictions o f permtttli^ 
only three eight hour working days 
within one week. Several weeks ago 
the FER A  workers put in double 
time In one week to complete the 
concrete sidewalks and as a result 
had to layoff. They received their 
pay aa If they had worked the two 
34 hour weeks.

The workers started yesterday 
laying a sidewalk in front o f the Me-
morial Building which waa formerly 
paved with tar and was very un-
even. They are also to lay a con-
crete protector about the entire 
building to keep the rain from the 
high rnofa from damaging ths foun-
dations. The tar protector about the 
building is In very poor shape at 
this time. This project la being paid 
for by the town o f Vernon and the 
board o f Selectmen agreed to furn- 
sh the material and the government 
1 paying for the labor. About 26 
len are e'mployed bn this work! 
Starting November 5 the FERA 

workers will start the construction 
o f a five stall municipal garage to 
be erected by the city of Rockville 
on land own.^ by the city on West 
atreet. This will cost the city about 
81,600 for material and the building 
will be used for bousing the city 
trucks and road building apparatua.

Several other projects are under 
conalderation at the present time 
aad are awaiting approval o f the 
state FER A  officials.

Flaa Waahlngtoa Trip 
Paul Sullivan, special agent of 

the New  York, New  Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company, waa 
In Rockville yesterday morning ar- 
radging preliminary plans for the 
yaatial High School Washington

the public bridge party held by the I Emblem Oub at the Elka Honoe on 
Wedneaday aftemoco. A  social 
hour followed the bridge.

Kelley CMa VaesMon 
Luke Kelley waa committed to 

the Tolland County Jail for a period 
o f 90 when presented before 
Judge John B. Fisk la  the Rockville 
City Court charged with Intozica- 
Uon.

Tbe aente^ce waa most satiafac- 
tory to Kelley .who has personally 
appeared at tha office of Prosecut 
ing Attorney John- B. Thomas on 
several occasions and asked to be 
sent to Jail for tbe winter. When 
told that they could not send him 
to Jail without committing an o f-
fense, Kelley became intoxicated. 

Higher Bellghma Education 
Tbe Catholic Students attending 

the Rockville High School are re-
ceiving special instructions in the 
hlgber elements o f tbe Catholic 
Church as special classes which have 
been srran^d by Rev. George T. 
SInnott, pastor.

The classes are conducted in tba 
basement o f St. Bernard's church. 
The membera of the Senior cnsss of 
the High Bebpol have s  class on 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
the Junior and Sophomore classes 
have their Instruction on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock and the 
members of the Fteshmen class fol-
lowing the 0:15 o’clock mass on 
Sunday morning.
Girl Scouts la Charge o f Servloe 
The Girls Scouts o f the Union 

Congregational Church will have 
charge o f the service at the church 
on Sunday morning at 10:30 
o’clock. A  special invitation luw 
been extended the public to attend. 
A l! parents are urged to attend.

The GIrt'Seoute service Sunday is 
in keeping with tbe big country 
wide gathering o f the Girl Scouts 
being held at Boston, It being the 
20th anniversary o f the founding 
o ' the Girl Scouts.

Alden Skinner Auxiliary Elect 
The officers o f Auxiliary o f Alden 

Skinner Camp, Sons o f Veterans, 
have been elected for the ensuing 
year with tbe honors of the presi-
dency going to Mrs. Pauline Bline.

The complete staff of officers were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
Pauline Bllne; vice-president. Miss 
Anns Wlllekc; secretary, Mrs. An-
nie Wllleke; treasurer, Miss Lillian 
Greenwood; chaplain, Mrs. Annie 
Steppe; inside guard, Mrs. Rose 
LaOosse; outside guard, Mrs. Lulu 
Binhelmer; color guards, Mrs. 
Martha Kuhniy, Miss Mary J. 
Wllleke; press correspondent, Mrs. 
Catherine Regan; guide, Mrs. Mat- 
tie -Degenkolbe; assistant guide, 
Mrs. Cora Helm; patriotic Instruc-
tor, Miss Mary B. Wllleke; trustee, 
Mrs. Anna M. Pfunder; delegates to 
state convention, Mrs. Anns M. 
Pfunder, Miss Anns Wllleke, Mrs. 
Rose Lacrosse; alternates, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Steppe, Mrs. Martha 
Kubnly, Mrs. Minnie Steppe; dele-
gate to national convention. Miss 
Alice Bowers; alternate, Mrs. 
Catherine Regan.

BockviOe Briefa
HMwln L. Paddock of Watertown,

N. Y., visited friends In Rockville 
yesterday.

A  large number attended the 
public supper served at the Union 
Congregational church last evening 
by the Girl Scouts.'

The Ellington Grange conferred 
the third and fourth'degreea at their 
meeting on Wednesday night 

A  meeting o f the auxUisry of 
Stanley Dobosz Poat, American Le-
gion, waa held last evening in G. A.
R. Hall.

A  larga number attended the card 
party o f the Longview Parent- 
Teachers Association held last eve-
ning, at Longview School.

Many attended the Hallowe’en 
luncheon served yesterday afternoon 
by the IjSdies Aid o f the First 
Lutheran Church.

(Special to The Herald)
Hebron, O ct 26.— Hebron has 

been having an unusual visitor this 
week, Fred Hummel, who halls 
from West Newbury, Mass., but 
whose home la hla car, whether on 
the east or west coast o ' the United 
States, in Maine or Florida. He was 
on his way from the far south, pro-
ceeding north. He didn’t know or 
care exactly where, when soma of 
tbe mechanism uf bis car broke and 
he WSJ forced to haul Into Jones' 
garage and wait for a connecting 
rod to 4>e sent from Springfield.

Is Crippled
The peculiar thing about Mr. 

Hammel Is tbat he has no legs, 
having suffered infantile p im dyi^ 
when about a year old. The develop-
ment of his legs was checked, and 
they were rendered entirely useless. 
One leg has been anlputsted and 
the other might aa well have been, 
aa it la hardly larger than an In-
fant's and o f no use whatever In 
helping him to get about. I t  is, In 
fact, rather a hinderance.

His car, a Rea sedan, he says, 
cost him fifty  dollars. Ho has fit-
ted tt up with all modem conven-
iences, running water, an Ice tank, 
electricity, etc. He does bis own 
cooking on a folding kerosene 
stove, which also serves to keep him 
warm In cold weathei. Even in zero 
weather he can command a tem-
perature of 100 degrees inside his 
car If be wishes to. He does not 
find It necessary to go south win-
ters,_aa he can keep perfectly com-
fortable here In the severest 
weather.

Well Equipped
The interior of hla car la a mir-

acle of neatpesa, cleanlinesa, com-
fort and convenience. Every inch 
o f space seems utilized, even to the 
celling, which Is fitted up with 
pockets, hooks on which to hang 
utensils and other things. All dishes 
are of aluminum or white agate 
ware which are unbreakable and 
sanilary. He haa a comfortable 
bed, extending the length of tbe 
car, folded when not in use. The 
appliances and labor saving de-
vices with which the car Is fitted 
are all of his own design.

He works the car by means of 
levers, as he cannot use hla feet for

can
ex-

ex-
per

14 tha purpose. Tboaa levers ore 
from designs or patterns cut from 
wood, all done by himself, with in-
finite care and patience. Then they 
are sent to tbe foundry. He does all 
tbe mechanical work himself, fit -
ting the pieces together and Into 
the car. When they are tried out 
and found to work aatlafactorily be 
has them nlckle plated. He claims 
to be able to make these appliances 
to fit any cor, but recommends gear 
ahlft eara, aa being easier to rua 
and control, although, a Ford 
be fitted out at a quarter the 
penae.

Sells Booklets
Ha o' ims that It costs him 

actly 37)i cento and H  mill 
day on tbe average, for hla food and 
Ice, or a little over 9 cento for each 
meal. Hla entire expenses. Includ-
ing clothing, gasojine, repairs, etc. 
average 81.57 per'day. He makes
his living by selling pamphlets giv-
ing bis life story, and showing pic-
tures o f blmself and hU car. He 
claims that hla experience In rot 
ling from coaat to coast for years 
has taught him that all gasoline la 
alike, even high test gasoline g iv-
ing no better results than the 
cheapest. So ha buys the cheapest

A  placard at one side of the car 
reads: "This car belongs to a man 
who haa no legs. He navigates on 
hands and knees. Please do not put 
h|m to any unnecessary trouble.'

Another at the back says: "Please 
drive with care. I  have no legs. All 
operated by hands. Don’t watch me. 
Watch your step.”

Reiigious Type
Mr. Haramel appears to be 

around fifty. He scema to be a 
very happy and religious man. He 
was born In North Dakota, and 
brought up In the Protestant Lu-
theran faith, but does not narrow 
himself to any particular creed. As 
he talks about his gratitude to God 
hiB pleasant face lights up with real 
feeling. He has always met with 
kindness In hla travels and a pleas-
ant world to roll about In. He closes 
his life story with the words: " I  am 
always looking for some person af-
flicted as I  am afflicted. My sedan 
will carry two.”  He believes that 
he has a lesson for the world to 
show what can be accompliahed 
under a great handicap.

WATKINS SHIPPER 
ISGOODAmETEl

John Lovett Has Been With 
Hiin 12 Years —  Is Chib 
President.

AUSTRALIA ENTERTAINS 
LONG DISTANCE FLIERS

R ecep tion  C ire n  to  E n g lish . 
D utch  and  A m erican  T eam s 
a t M elbourne.

John Lovett, shipping 
Watkins Brokers, now

clerk at 
observing 

its 80th annlveraaty with a remark-
able sale, la known to ever3rone at 
Watkins os "Butch" and bis prowess 
In athletic circles has made him 
known by that nickname by all 
sports fans In Manchester.

Lovett was on the High School

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 25 —' 
(A P )— A  gruelling and hazardous 
flight behind them, the winning en-
tries In tho London to Melbourne 
speed race were merry and carefree 
tonight at a'reception given by the 
Lord Mayor.

Colonel Roscoe Turner, American 
who finished third, heartily greeted 
C. W. A. Scott, the Englishman 
who came In first.

"1 sure want to congratulate 
you". Turner said. "Boy, you cer-
tainly did deliver the goods.”

T. Campbell Black, Scott’s co-
pilot, the Dutch filers who finished 
second. K. D. Parmentler and J. J. 
Moll, and Clyde Pangborn, Turner’s 
co-pllot. Joked and laughed with one 
another. 1 urner amused the com-
pany Dy swishing everyone within 
reach with a llontall whip.

The Lord Mayor proposed toasts 
to the Queen and to President 
Roosevelt, while Parmentler toasted 
the King and Queen. In a speech 
praising the fliers the Lord Mayor 
said the pilots made Melbourne 
known to the world as It had never 
been before.

-tudant volunteaia la patioUac tba 
I Ampua. ;

Chief o f Police R. C. Prater said 
today ha ballavad tha aluggar had 
.'eft tha dty.

OOATB OHTB FABM EB
OroanvUla, Mlaa. —  Mara'a a pro-

blem for the A A A  to adjust:
T, P. Haminer, farmer, alighted 

from hla car with hla cotton tax 
exemption certlficatea in a back 
pocket. A  goat spotted the paper 
and in no time certificates calling 
for six bales o f cotton were des-
troyed. The county agricultural 
agent will be asked to take the mat-
ter up with the A A A .

NOW I BAT

O N IO N S
N f Opaet Stniaaob

(hUter B4W taiiBii k D1880I.TU8 is

B e l l -a n s I
n m  iN M U s n o N r

Read The Herald Advi. * 1

8F.EK MAD SLUGGER

John Lovett

KELER TO TAKE BAND 
SOUTH IN NOVEMBER

Dance at Recreation Center To-
morrow Night to Be One of 
Last in This Vicinity.

Jack Keller and his Orchestra 
make tbeir only appearance thl.*) 
winter at the Recreation Center to-
morrow night as they leave the first 
o f November for their winter en-
gagement In Florida.

Although Jack Keller and his Or-
chestra have been playing at leading 
hotels. In productions and In vaude-
ville, for many years, it is only dur-
ing the last two years that the dis-
tinctive style, unusual arrangements 
and the Joyful personality o f Jack 
Keller have received due recogni-
tion. Last season at tbe exclusive 
Westchester Biltmore and previous-
ly at the fashionable Milton Point 
(Casino in Rye, N. Y., and also at 
numerous other cafes and hotels, 
Keller’s music haa 'won thousands of 
admirers.

Despite the solid background of 
achievementa. Jack is one of Amer-
ica's }Toungest dance maestros. Dur-
ing the past two years, through the 
courtesy o f the hotel management

where he was employed, Keller and 
his Orchestra have been permitted 
to play at the leading colleges in 
the East and his appearances at 
Yale, Princeton, Wesleyan. Colgate, 
Brown and over a hundred other 
university proms and housc-partie.s, 
have been hailed with genuine en-
thusiasm.

ARCHBISHOP DIES

Helsingfora, Finland. Oct. 2.5 — 
(A P ) — Archbishop Laurie Inman 
head o f the Evangelical church of 
Finland died.

team when a student there and Jias 
played with Manchester Green and 
the Catholic Club, holding down 
third base for the latter nine this 
past season. He Joined Watkins 
Brothers In 1922 as assistant ship-
ping clerk and became shipping 
clerk in 1929. For the past two 
years, he has been president of 
Watkins Duncan Phyfc C^ub.

In connection with hla work, Mr. 
Lovett has learned the numbers of 
practically every piece of furniture 
In the store and can tell off-hand 
nearly every piece atorc In the com-
pany's various storehouses. He has 
charge of all deliveries as well a.s 
Incoming freight, linoleums and 
carpet laye-s.

e c z e ma.

i n o l ^

Boulder, qolo., Oct. 25.— (A P I -  
Husky football plr.yers dressed in 
women’s clothes waited In vain 
throughout the night In an effort to 
trap the phantom slugger who has 
'ocaten nine University of Colorado 
cc.eda.

Aroused by the vicious attacks of 
sn apparently demented man, grid- 
men Joined several score of other

Stop That Dangerous

B R O N C H I T I S
C o u g h —T  o n ig h t

Sleep Sound All Night Long

All coughs look alike to Buckley's 
Mixture (triple acting) — one sip'of 
this grand medicine usually stops an 
ordinary cough — the tough old deep 
seated cough and the persistent 
bronchial cough arc usually checked 
and under control after ju.st a few 
doses— no more tormenting, sleep- 
les.s nights.

Buckley's is different—It's su-
preme— It "acts like a flash"—  Just 
prove it with one 45 cent bottle a t : 
Arthur Drug Store, 845 Main St., 
or any drug s to re -It Is guaranteed. |

A T DM K M IST8 S 8 S 9  I

Q U C K L E Y^
D m i x t u r e J
A  S l f M iJI SIP PROVES i t /

THIS CHAHGE
g i v e s  C h i l d r e n  

a C h a n c e
Avoid the mietahe made by to 
manyparente in treating children,

it your girt or boy i§ oceaeionally 
upeetor ailing, why not make the 
"liquid teat" deacribed here?

Perhaps you have tried all sorts of 
ways to Keep a child's bowels in 
proper condition, and failed.

Yet, a child who has been con-
valescing in a hospital, will usually 
come out with bowels working 
like a well-regulated watch.

The average mother gives any 
laxative the family may be using, 
while doctors give children a 
fiijuirf laxative of suitable ingre-
dients, suitable, strength, and in 
suitable amount.

Trjr This W a y t
Avoid all use of mineral drugs, 
whether they are salts, pills, tab-
lets, or "randy" form. Even once, 
a month is too often to give any . 
child a cathartic strong enough 
for adults. Use a liquicT laxative 
containing senna (a natural laxa- 
ti\-c). California Syrup of Figs has 
the right amount for children's 
u.sc, and this rich, fruity syrup 
docs not upset a child’s system.

9 * '' ' headachy or bilious 
child a little of this gentle laxative 
when constipated, and a Utile less 
if dose is repeated until bowels seem 
to be moving regularly and 
thoroughly of their own accord#

D octors S o y  Thiat
\ liquid laxative is safest for 
children of niiy age. because the 
dose ran be regulated, and it.s 
action cojjlrolled. It is nof wise to

?ive a laxative of adult strei 
o a child, just because you ^va  

it less often or in less amounts. 
Stomach upsetr and bowtl troubka 
of growing bof/i and girlt can often 
be traced to this mistake.

^yhe^ ,you change to pure Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs instead of 
harsh medicines, you risk no more 
violence to your child’s appetite, 
dige.<ition, and general physical 
condition. You'll have a safer, 
more satisfactory result, too. 
Those little upsets and complainte 
just disappear ns a rule and the 
child is soon normal again. Try  iti

This IS the way to relieve occa- 
sion.'ii sluggishness, or constipa-
tion in a child of any age;

First: select a liquid laxative of 
the proper strength for children. 
Mcond: give the dose suited to 
toe child s age, and condition. 
Third: reduce the dose, if repeated, 
until the bowels are moving with-
out any help at all.

An ideal laxative for this pur-
po^  is California Syrup o f 'n g s  
which every’ druggist keeps m 
stock. Be certain th.at it is the gen-
uine product, with “ California”  
blown in the bottle.

G o o d  T a s t e . /

trip to be tsiken In the spring.
Ifr . Sullivan haa arrangM the 

local high Bchool’a Washington trip 
for many years and haa always pre- 
aented an unusual Itinerary.

Tbe Senior Class will raise funds 
during the year to pay for the 
week’s trip to the National Capital.

Attends Rally In Bolton 
First Selectman Francis J. Pricta- 

ard, chairman of tbe Republlcen 
town committee, and candidate for 
sdete senator from the 36th Sena-
torial District, was one o f tbe apeak- 
era at a  Republican rally held in 
Bolton last evening. Following the 
Bolton rally, Mr. Prichard went to

JASPER McLEVY SPEAKS 
IN HARTFORD SATURDAY

BridRepoirt Mayor, Sodaliat 
Candidate for Governor, To 
Address Big Rally There.

Jasper McLevy, mayor o f Bridge-
port and Socialist candidate for 
Governor, will be the principal 
speaker at a Sodaltst rally to be 
held in the Broad Street Auditorium 
o f the Hartford Public High achool, 
this Saturday, October 27, at 8:00 
p. m. Admtsaion will be free, aad a 
large attendance is expected. A t 
tbe last Socialist rally o f major Im-
portance, in Hartford, the one that 
brought Norman Thomas and Jas-
per McLevy to the Bushnell Me-
morial HaU in 1932, over 3,500 peo-
ple attended, aad several hundred

WAKE UP YOUR  
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Yoa ’H Jnmp Oat o f  Bed in 

the M orniiv R iriii’  to  Go
■ V n *  M ttm e m a  Mak aad tha t o M 
looka poak. don’t owallo* a lot o( lolti. mla-
wal wator, oU. laiaUia oaadr or ehowias n a i 
aad oxpoet thow to aako roa ouddnlr (VOW
and baoaraat aad (all al ——vi—
. For tlwT eaa’t  do it. Thor oolr Bora tba 
b o ^  OBd a laara B o rm a t  dotw’t fat at 

e a a » Tbo naioa lor dovinaad-oiit 
foWlaa k  r w  Uwr. It obonld Mar out two 
■w a jh ol llqats bUsiata roar W iM daU r. 
.  ti > .aotSpa|lat (nWr, roar food

aebw aad roo tool down aad eoC Tour vbolo 
wataa la poiionod.

I t  takoo Ihoao cood, old C A R TE R ’S 
U TTLE  U VER dlUAS to  a H  w i T t m !  
g c o a ^  a t bUo 8 » ljW  (rooir aad aako roa 

7"P tnd op." Tbor coetaia voadarfoL 
banalaa. foaUo vofotaMa axtmcW, nuWat 
vbaa It COM U  BaUas tba bila a ao Irn K  

Bat doe’t Bok for lin r  aOla. Aak (or Cartar’i  
IJttio UroaPilla. Look (or tka aaia. Cartar*o 

*** >*401. b a ^  a
■tbatitBti.Steatdfa(Mana.OieSlC.Al.Ca.

1

were turned away,
Oth'er apeakera on tbe program 

wdll be Devere Allen, Socialist can-
didate for United States Senator, 
and Abraham Perlatein, candidate 
for tbe State Legtelatiire from Hart-
ford, who wrlU preside. I t  la expect-
ed that the whole state ticket o f the 
Socialist party will be present on 
tbe platform.

Mayor McLevy, who ran ten 
times for mayor before he waa 
elected, la now making hla fifth 
campaign for the governorship. 
Straw votes taken in different parts 
o f the state indlwte that be wiU 
probably poU the largeat vote ever 
given to a Sodaliat candidate in 
Oinnecticut. The colorful Socialist 
veteran haa held many positions o f 
[irominence In the labor and Sodal- 
at movements. He baa been presi-
dent o f the Briilgeport Central 
Labor, and member o f the state and 
ngtional execuUva committoea o f the 
BoctoUat party.

COMEHERE
Foe LOANS K *300
0 « r  qvlck end friendly M nka prevldat yev 
with nenriad ca>h In 24 heurt. UbnrnI rn- 
payment plan—taka 3, 4, S, K> or a«an 20 
mentb*. 'OnnMMMameunlcovantvarythlnt. 

Thn aa ly  akaea* <a Ihrea pareaat pat 
M oalb  OB aapald a w a a a l a t laaa
Faraoiwl nnanca Company

Koom a, sta ta  Theatar B ids 
ras M ala atraat Talaphaaa S4SS

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivery

W E L D O N  
D R U G  CO.

Luckies are round, Luckies are 
firm, Luckies are fully packed 
with only the clean center leaves 
—•these are the mildest leaves—
they cost more—they taste better.

* 1

“ It’s toasted’*
Fear (treat prslttfltn afatasl  krUathn

"  1
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HanrirrBtrr 
Csnitim BrnUd

____ PUMJUiBUiSJU Bt TUB
w w u u >  PK iim ira c o u p a n t , in % 

II Blwal) Bi n m  
KanetaMUr Oaaa,

THOMA« PEROUBON 
0<B>ru IUiwr«r

PooBdad Uetabar i. Illl 
pBbllibBd CBBry EvaBlat Egsapi 

SuBdarB and tloildapa Entarad at tba 
Poat OSloa at KaBcbaaiar, Co bb  ̂ aa 
SaeoBd CUaa Mai. Matlar.

aUBSCRIPTlON RATESOaa Taar, b* mail .....................«(.k*
Par Month, by b» I1 ................... |  la
BlDdla Coplaa .................... . . . . . t  01
DalTvarad. ona yaar .................. }• ot

m e m b e r  o p  THE A880CIATE0 
PREBS

Tha Aaaeolatad Praaa la axelualaal/ 
antltlad to tha oaa tor rapublleatloB. 
ot all Bawa dlapalebal cradliad to I* 
or eot 'iharwtaa eradited In thia 
papar and alao tba lodai nawa pub. llanad bara.n.

All rlBbta 01 rapubllcatlon ot 
apactal dtapatobaa harain ara alao ra- aarvad.

Poll aanrlea cllaDt ot N E A Barr, lea. Ina
Pabllabar’a Rapraaancativa: Tba 

Julloa Mathawa Bpaotal Aganey—.Now 
York Chleaco, Oairolt and Boaton

MEMBER a u d it  
tCIBCOI^TIONa BDREAO o r

Tba Harold Printins Company, Ine., 
aaaonaaa no llnanctaT raaponaibllita 
tor typographical arrura appaarlna In 
advartlaamanta In tba Manebaaiar 
EaanlnB Herald. .

THtTRSDAT, OCTOBEE M

PEP TALK
Many yaara afo a clever ivnman 

wpotb a little book that obtained n 
tnineiidoua vofue in thli country. 
I t’a title waa "Helen a Bablea" and 
It waa actually the early biography 
o f two tot*. One memorable Inci-
dent wa* the time when one o t the 

.babiei fava what the family deemed 
' to be IndtiblUble Indleatloni that he 
waa about to utter hli flrat word. 
The family hung over him In breath- 

,Iei» excitement aa bis lips moved 
In perfectly obvious preparation for 
tbs formation of tbs word. Would 
■It be "Papa," "Mama" or what? 
Then there emerged from "the 
angelic lips, slowly swslllng to por- 
tenous sixe, a bubble. It burst. 
The babe crowed with delight, 
winked, went to eleep. The show 
was over-the audience hoaxed.

Idwt night President Roosevelt de-
livered before the annual convention 
of the American Bankers Associa-
tion an address which somehow calls 
out of the dim past that "llrst word" 
of Helen's baby Budge. Awaited, 
heralded as almost certain to lay 
bar# the hidden monetary intentions 
of tb* administration. It turned out 
to be a bubble. If not precisely 
platitudinous It was, a t leael, a 
mere pep talk. "Now fellows. Ml 
together for gixnl old USA!" The 
same old line.

hardly ka tm a t t  all, abiaa tfcara ara 
enough odlla bo wdUag to aall a t 
axlatlng pricaa, avldaatly, that 
nothing but a  fedara) law can atop 
them from doing bo. Tbla la atiik- 
ingly ramiiiUeent of our omi NRA.

Ona of Mr. TeKhereau'a argu* 
menu ta iateraatlng. Ha aayt; 
“During tha. great war, nawaprint 
sold at a price aa high as |140 a ton 
and tha newspapers auryived regard-
less of that price. Now tha prica 
of newsprint has dropped to as low 
as $40 a ton.”

As a  matter of fact there were a 
lot of American newspapers that 
did not survive. The price of newS' 
print bankrupted them. BCany 
others rans at a loss for ao long that 
they were compelled to submit to 
mergera. There are far fewer 
newspapers In the United States to-
day than there were before the 
World War. All these dead and 
absorbed newspapers were custom-
ers for newsprint. Profltcering 
prices eliminated them and the mar-
ket they constituted. That Is one 
of the reasons, and not an unimport-
ant one, for the present weak mar-
ket and consequent low prices. It's 
another contribution to the mass of 
evidencs that excsstlve proflts smash 
business and help to create hard 
times.

If you don't "let live" In business 
you can't very well "live” yourself.

•STABILIZATION”

hla peUtleiaaa much aiudaty, for It Ib | 
■0 a t b U for tha PraMdaat to pra-
■arva an ^ip*B>RBca of strict b o b - I 
reeogBlUoB a t tha CallforBia eptaode, 
a t laaat BufflciaBtly to ba acquitted 
of auy raapoBilbUlty fOr StBClatrUm I 
if it faUa. But the atate of public I 
mlBd that a Sinclair victory would I 
demonstriita la quite another matter. I 

That would be aomething very 
closely affectlog tba future of the 
admlalstratioB and of the Damo-I 
cratic party. A Sinclair more or I 
ieaa outa no figure with a  party that I 
haa exhibited tta  'abtUty to swallow I 
a Huey Long and a Bilbo, but a  I 
mighty abift to tha left on tha part I 
of a politically oonaervatlva state aa I 
big and Important aa California I 
would be a  vary different affair, and I 
would Indicate vary clearly that If I 
Mr. Roosevelt la to entertain any I 
bopea of re-election ha must get onto | 
the bandwagon—on the left side.

On the whole It la eaay to credit I 
the reports that Washington, while I 
It la doing ita  level best to appear I 
utterly unoonsclotia of the fact that | 
there Is to be an election In Cali-
fornia, 1s quite unable to get Its | 
mind o ff that .state or to quit won-
dering whether, by any chance, there I 
arc enough "wild" men and women 
out there to elect the EPIC candl- [ 
date.

1934 Campaifim Nightmare

IN NEW YORK

The President, o t course, urged 
the bankers to extend the credit 
necessary fo r the cnllvenment of 
business. The liankers are and will 
continue to be anxious to loan money 
—on ironclad security, of course; 
they might be put In jail If they 
loaned their depositors, funds on any 
other kind of security. But, pep 
talk or no pep talk, they won't lend 
on property or bualneaaea that are 
being steadily deflated.

It was all quite pro forma except 
for the dlaqppointment of the na-
tional audience that had been lad to 
believa that tha occaalon would ba 
important.

The President chides the bankers, 
mildly. The bankers chide the ad-
ministration. Then all gat togeth-
er and have tba pep talk and cheer 
for each other—and the public ta 
Buppoeed to go Into spaama of de-
light over the rapprochement of the 
money power and the administra-
tion. A stage makeup—after a 

,'atage quarrel.
There are doubtless any num- 

; ^ r  of UtUe bankers who believe that 
'Mr. Roosevelt la a very dangerous 
•person to their Interests. Thera 
.ara alao, no doubt, larga nurobsra of 
■citlsana who alncartly baltava that 

inc~T1«itatht la  their champion, 
‘fending them from the money trust 
'And bound to make the banks serve 
th e  country. Thera ara alao paopla 
who halleva that the magician really

«ocs aaw the pretty lady In two and 
nen conjure the parts together 
i^aln .
Ur, Rooeavalt Is a  good showman. 

Ahowmanahlp la a Roohcvelt family 
gharacUrUtic.

PRICE FIXING
T ^  ian't the only co ^ try  of the 

'W ttfte m  Hamlaphere where the no- 
tkih ot making bualneas pay by baV' 
lag the government fix minimum 
^ricea la being entertalnad. In an 
ibapirad Interview Premier Teacher- 
qau of ()uaba« haa made known that 
i t  the Amerloan Nempapar PubUab- 
ara Aaaoclatloa refuies to accept a 
price Increaae a t the banda of tba 
^ e b e c  paper nalUa the Canadian 

W :, Aderal government wtO be aaked to 
 ̂ taka control of newaprlnt axporU 

forbid all aalaa out of the coun- 
a t  Ieaa than pricea which It shall

I pramiar does not cootaad that

It ta InUrestlng to note the beam-
ing acquiescence of a certain type 
of American to the astonishing—or 
not so astonishing—speech of Unit, 
ed States Ambassador to Great Brit' 
aln R. W, Bingham, urging the tying 
together of tha dollar and tha pound 
aterllng. And It la alao Interesting 
to note In how many Instances these 
Americans are the aame who are 
forever applauding the aentimant of 
Gaorgs Washington on tha subject of 
tntangling foreign alliances, of 
which tha flrat Proaldent ao emphat-
ically bade this country to baware.

Nothing would better please Brit-
ish manufacturars, merchants, bank-
ers and atnteamen than to stabilize 
the dollar and the pound at either 
exactly or approximately their pres-
ent axchanga rates—and leave, aa 
Ambassador Bingham suggests, tha 
other nations nut of It. Various 
agricultural countries which arc di-
rect compoUtnra of the United States 
for British trade, notably the Argen-
tine, Australia, New Zealand and 
Denmark, have inllatc^ their curren- 
clas to a point where the British 
pound will buy from them one- 
fourth to a thini more of Britain's 
food than In this country, even 
though the foreign producer gets a 
slightly better price at home than 
our farmer dors for the same thing. 
With the dollar fast pegged to the 
pound Britain would ba quite secure 
In her ability to swap tha products 
of her factories with these agricul-
tural sourcea on such advantageous 
terms, having nothing to ftar from 
the cheapnsss of their Industrial 
prices as wall ainca they have prac-
tically no induatriei. At the aama 
time abe would have Insured herself 
against tha competition with her 
own exporters that a pronounced 
further devaluatlca of tha dollar 
would make poesible to our own fac-
tories and export traders.

The so-called atabUisatlon of tha 
dollar and the pound while tba eur- 
renclaa of a number of thla country's 
most active competitors In food-
stuffs are doing businesa with cur-
rencies devalued, In comparison with 
ths pound, far more than oura would 
be extremely flna bualneas for Brit-
ain but It would bo aulcida for ua 

Nobody appears to know whether 
Ambassador Bingham in hU Edin-
burgh apaech spoke with tha approv-
al of ths White House hut there is 
■aid to ba eonaldsrabla Washington 
giMMUng ' ^ t  ha did. I t ia anttre- 
ly poaaibta, because Mr. Roosevelt's 
peculiar proceedings In the matter 
of tha currency lead qtiite naturally 
to the conclusion that ha haa no real 
convlcUone of any sort relating to 
It but banda before tba currant wind, 
which blows for Inflation on a Mon-
day whan Professor Warren or Sen-
ator Patman calls and for deflation 
on Tuesday of tar Mr. Morgsnthau or 
Borne delegation of International 
bankers has dropped In to give him 
a bint or two.

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Oct. 23.—As the cock- 
tall-party and llterary-te# 8ea.<ion 
sweeps Into full awing In Manhat 
tan. thla correspondent le getting 
uneasy about ths hand-klaslng situ-
ation.

I guess I'm not a cavalier, or 
whatever It takes to be a hand 
klaser. Maybe It's Imagination, 
but already It seems that certain 
ladles ara beginning to eye me a 
little frostily, wondering, perhaps, 
whsthsr 1 haven't any manners or 
whether I think I'm too darned 
good to salute them In courtly 
faahion.

Ordinary drawin-room Bobam- 
laniams don’t bother me particu-
larly. I'm not disturbed because 
each member of one sex at a par-
ty addresses every member of the 
other gender as "Darling”

Girl
Scout
Nows

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHIN GTO N

mlnutea afUr Introdi'itlona have 
been performed. Obviously thla 
an entirely Impersonal term, am 
ployed because nobody ever can re-
member the names of the other 
guests.

Equally unimportant is the easy 
ramaraderia In which people put 
their arma around thair neighbors 
aa they go Into oonvarsatlonal bud 
dies. No emotional algnlflcance 
sll; just a device for 
themselves up.

Troop 1.
A game of Btrects anil Alleys 

jiva opened our third meeting. We had

a t
for propping

A Taste of Nall I’nilah
But this kissing of hands 

something else again. Of course 
there are many degrees of fervor, 
and wide variations In technique 
One little fellow who gets around to 
most of the afternoon soirees does 
hU aalutaUona with a sort of mill 
tary eurtneaa—stiff bow, averted 
eyes, brief peck. The whole process 
seems uch cooler than a hearty 
handshake.

Quite different la the method of 
a scrumptious blade who tries to 
be the thrill-life of every party, 
Warmly aelaas each proffered hand, 
plants a good, eound kiss thereon 
meanwhile gazing boldly Into the 
eyes of the lady. Almost always 
she'a stirred to an exclamation of 
"Oh. Mr. Zilch! •

A certain literary man takes hla 
hand-klaalng with a to rt of acad-
emic detachment. Grasps a  hand 
and aeema to examine It curiously, 
as though meditating on Ita lines, 
or when It had Its last manicure. 
Then ha appears to taste It. 'Ihe 
ladles don't seem especially pleased.

If they got right down to the 
ctiquetta of the matter, they'd 
And that the hands of unmarried 
women aren't to be kl.saed, at least 
In public. The salute Is supposed 
to be a tribute to matrons of un- 
oasallabla virtue. But there's no 
stopping the tea-hounds now, I 
suppose, since they’ve had their 
flrat taste of nail polish.

WORRY OVER SINCLAIR
According to various Washington 

news aourcaa the adminlstrattun Is 
more or laaa—rather more than less 
—worried over tba Blnclalr candl 
dacy In .California. Mr. Roosevelt 
and some of hit close political advis-
ers are said to be fearful of- the 
effect of the alecUon of Sinclair aa 
govamor of that atate.

I t may be splitting the wood 
rather fine but we don't believe that 
U la the thought of Sinclair a* gov-
ernor that gives' the admlniatratton 
a haada^a half ao much as it Is tha 

selling paper a t  leas j thought of what hla elacUon would 
«BBt hut he declares tha t they j indicate to be a trend of pubUc opto-

ion. Sinclair and what ha rosy do 
or faU to do in California, if aleotad, 

hot occaatoa tbs Praotdeat or

The Style In Parties
Aa a time when tome people be-

lieve they recognise a trend toward 
the old-time social nlcet'se, the tea- 
iMB tea partita aeam Ieaa formal. If 
poesible, then ever, Hoeti always 
leave guests entirely to their own 
devices lor vices. If you disapprove 
of gussling). Usually there's no at-
tempt at introductions, and many 
times I ve been ssKed whether I 
knew who was firing the party, or 
why.

Once I fell- into conversation 
with a guest of honor and un-
knowingly asked him who the 
guest of honor might be. Later, 
taking leave, I Bought tba host 
with tha Idea of tendering my 
thanks for an amusing afternoon. 
H said he was glad to 'se  me, 
and that It was too bad 1 hadn't 
come earlier. Didn’t know I'd been 
there for two hours.

patrol corners followed by singing. 
Games of Do as 1 Do, Poor Pussy, 
and Oood-plght, La(|je8, ware played. 
The meeting closed with the Good-
night circle. There will be no meet-
ing Erldyr. The Hallowe'en party 
win be Batiirday, October 27th at 
Captain Bmith'a house on East Mid-
dle Turnpike. Come at 7:30 in 
coetume. Scribe, Peggy Lee Wood-
ruff,

•  proflt a t 
tkto RHP ha tiRli g lj

T he New Critlelsm
Newcomers to the ranks of about- 

towners sometime* are a little dis-
turbed by tha styles !n mixed-com-
pany swearing. A scorching vocab- 
utaiy aeema to be a badge of sophla- 
tieaUon, and Indlcaiea that one la at 
his ease in any company.

Cussing also Is a great conven- 
ienoa to the Inarticulate; gives them 
something to say. Men swear swag- 
geringly; women cutely, or per- 
hap ' wittily. Whan tha oohversa- 
tlon turns to a nsw novel, for ex-
ample, one person can aay, "I think 
that *AX]bT!x hook ia Ue bast ri* 
and atoi. the ?*’!•( ever
wrote." Than aomebody elea can re-
ply, "Blank no. That blank novel la 
the blanketa-blsnkeat blank ever 
written.” ‘This la called extempo-
raneous literary criticiaro.

Tba longest atreteh of railway In 
the world ie from Riga to madi- 
vbatok. m on than flaCjl milee

Troop 2.
Captain Durkee took charge of the 

meeting Monday and we were glad 
to welcome her back. After horse-
shoe formation anil patrol comers to 
collect dues we had a friendly circle 
where we discussed business mat-
ters. We talked ot attending serv-
ice at the North Mctlioilist church 
Girl Bcout Sunday, also the Novem-
ber play by the Community Players, 
"The Late Christopher Bean," spon-
sored by the Girl Scout organisa-
tion. ,

Several new girl.s were welcomed 
Into the troop. Captain Durkee gave 
several of the girls special tasks, 
such as song leader, caretaker of 
flags, to receive visitors and so on.

The following committee was 
chosen to select a play: Margaret 
Johnson, Mary Leon and May Gris-
wold. For community service work 
the Scouts will rehearse carols to 
sing at Christmas time. In thla 
connection It waa also voted to have 
a "question box." Tomorrow night 
a  Hallowe'en party will be held a t 
Captain Durkee's home. The meet-
ing adjoumeil at S with "Tape" as 
the closing song. May Griswold, 
scribs.

Troop 4.
Our third meeting wras held at 

6:00 Friday at the Lincoln school. 
The meeting opened with the formal 
horseshoe In which the laws, motto 
and promise were repeated. After 
the opening we sat In a circle and 
sang songs. Esther Pickles told us 
of the coming Scout Sunday when 
we will all go to the North Method-
ist church. She also told us about 
the play that Is to be presented by 
the Community Players In which the 
Scouts have part Interest. Tha 
tipop waa Bleosed to hear that they 
rould have their Hallewra'an party la 
Esther's cellar. it wlli be Oct. 
3Tth, T:00 to 9:30. Captain Bur-
dick will be in charge of the food 
and Marion Montie and Marjorie 
Mitchell tn charge of the games. 
Scribe, Marjorie Mitchell.

Troop 8.
Our meeting On Friday opened 

with the horseehoe formation fol-
lowed by tinging. Nows was given 
out by Captain Smith and more 

ngi tung. Patrol comers were 
Id in which dues were taken. 

M l^ Dorothy Carr practiced knots 
and Lieutenant Wamock helped 
girle with Are prevention, while Cap-
tain Smith wrorked with the aeoond- 
claas scouts. Our Hallowe'en party 
will be hold on Thursday, Oct. 28th. 
Scribe, Arllne Nelaon.,

Troop 9.
We devoted the llrst half of our 

meeting to scout work. Doris 
Wright and Phyllis Barrett pa.>wcj 
aignalllng. Patrol comers were 
formed and plans for our Hallowe'en 
party were discussed. The girle on 
the <lecoratlng committee will please 
remember to go to the church at the 
time Miss Perrett named. At 6 
o'clock wa adjourned to the gym 
and played volley boll. The good-
night circle was formed and we sung 
tha Golden Sun. Teps were played 
by Phyllla Barrett. Scribe, raylUs 
BarreU. ^

By WILUS THORNTON

Washington. Oct. 2 3 .-Does the 
Washington picture seem confused 
to you ?

Never mind. It does to most 
people tn Washington.

But If one beacon could be set 
up In all the welter of things here, 
one thing on which the eye of 
leadership Is llxed. It Is this:

The unemployed mutt be put 
back to work.

Everything faues beside thla. 
Whatever tends to make Jobs Is 
Important. —

. ondarj'.
That’s a composite view gained 

from talks with a good many of 
the people who count down here.

The administration ia rapidly 
coming to a point of view, these 
Insiders Indicate, something like 
that reached by Lincoln when 
critics began badgering him about 
freeing the slaves in the dark days 
of the a v il War.

You remember he said the ■ ona 
thing waa to save the Union. If 
he could do It by freeing all the 
Slaves, he would do that. If by 
freeing none df the slaves, all 
right or If by freeing some and 
leaving others chained, then be it 
so; but the Union must be saved.

Unemployment Like Slavery 
Many New Dealers are svring- 

Ing to thla view of unemployment: 
It must be destroyed. If by turning 
to the Industriallata, all right; If by 
t - nlng tr  the near-sociallsm of the 
production relief and EPIC plana, 
all right. Or by aoclallzlng part 
and leaving part to individualism, 
no matter—It must be done.

Everything elie depends on that 
one thing—the budget, the fed-
eral credit, relief, the labor prob-
lem. th( farm problem (Indirectly) 
—everything.

Note the concentration of or-
ganized labor on the 30-hour 
week. Note Relief Director Hop- 
kina’ Inalatence that c ly reemploy-
ment can lift the relief burden. 
Note Secretary Ickes' statement 
that he's entirely ready to curtail or 
drop public works spending “when-
ever private Industry offers men the 
opportunity to be employed.”

Note FTealdant RMSevelt’s un-
compromising stand, "I stand or 
fall by my refusal to accept . . .  a 
permanast armj of unemployed.
. . We will arrange our national

Initials Coma and Go 
Strike these vanished alphabetl 

cal agencies off your list: CWA 
(Civil Works Administration), NLB 
(National Labor Board), 8IAC 
(Special Interdepartmental Alcohol 
Committee). NRRB (National Re-
covery Review Board). But don’t 
forget to add on the NIRB (Nation-
al Industrial Recovery BoaM), lEC 
(Industrial Emergency Council), 
TLRB (Textile Labor Relationa 
Board), RRB (Railroad Retirement 
Poard), and FAC (Federal Aviation 
Commission). There are etUl more 
than SO of the alphabetlcs. . . 
Now they’re talking of making a 
movie out of "The Intimate Papers 
of Colonel House,” the memoirs of 
Wilson's “minister without portfo-
lio." Tha original Intention was to 
have George Arliss play Colonel 
House. . . . One of the things Ban- 
ator Nye, in charge of the muni-
tions Investigation, will urge on hi* 
speakli.g trip about the country is 
a aecretary of peace to go in the 
President's cabinet on an equal 
footing with the aecratarias of 
war and the navy. . . . Capita] Is 
full of niraora of "what General 
Johnson will do next." None very 
reliable. One connecta him with a 
moving picture producing offer, an-
other with a vast anglnaering proj-
ect In Central America with Barney 
Baruch. Lmg and short of It la. no-
body knows.

by singing Taps. 
Sheldon.

Boribe, Mildred

■V BUXX CATTON

WHEN THE OLD lU lN E 
SEA TIUDE DIED OUT

Troop 11.
We opened our roeeUng..by having 

patrol oorners where dues were col-
lected. The girls .decided about our 
Hallowe'en party. Florence Bass- 
ler waa chosen treasurer and Helen 
Mankus assistant treasurer. Liel- 
tera were given out for the girls to 
taka home. Wa closed our meeting

Rich Background of Maine Sea-
faring Days Dcacribed. in 
•^Mary PeUrs."

BOOK RE\1EW 
By BRUCE CATTON

The snooty summer visitor to 
the Maine coast la fond of 
looking down hla long noae a t the 
natives and making wtse-cracks 
about how quaint and outlandish 
they are. But If he only knew It, 
these quaint natives have a richer 
background, and spring from a 
mere subetantial culture, than 
most vtsitora ever heard of.

'You get a  glimpse of this in 
"Mary Peters.” a very good novel 
by Mary Ellen ChaAc.

This is n story about the daugh-
ter e( on old-tlmo Maine aea cap-

I ^
tain. She was bom on her fa-
ther's ship aa it lay a t anchor in a 
ClilDese harbor, and she lived on 
the ship until she reached her 
'teens. Then — along toward the 
end of the I9tb century—the bot-
tom fell out of the Maine sea 
trade.

Sail gave way to ateam, and 
wood gave way to iron and steel. 
The Maine folk who had built and 
sailed their sbtpa to every harbor 
on earth found the props knocked 
out from under their aociety. The 
skippera retired to their old 
bouaea, their sona Became carpen-
ters and guides for tha summer 
vloltora — and Mary Peters came 
ashore and became a  BCbool- 
ma’am.

This book is a flne, understand. 
Ing picture of the- passing of one 
of Amertea'B moat admirable cut- 
turat. But It la more than that; 
It ta, also, the atory of aa adven- 
fura In living.

Mary Peters somehow contrives 
to preserve her Yankee integrity 
—that integrity by which a per-
son's Ufa was not a t the mercy of 
mischance, but bad Um  ability to 
remain ffee and eonfldsat because 
of ita inner resourcea. 'Ihat sort 
of thing being fairly rare these 
days, you might enjoy having n 
look a t I t

Published by MacmUlaa, the book 
Is priced a t  $8.50.

A direct B t Louis-New York 
airmail service la now in opera-
tion. Moll fornteriy waa flown to 
New York via

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
UV UK. FRANK McCOY

Q«waUoe» la rogoM Is Healtn mma IMel 
wUl nc aOMerrirt ny Ut Met ay mho mm 
be eddt ssiiea la core nl tbi* paper Ra- 
eloec etanipeA eeU-e«klreseeo eaveloiia 
let reply. "

^economy to end our present unem-
ployment as soon as we can. . . ."

Despite undeniable progress after 
a two-year flgbt, unemployment re-
mains the only problem that really 
count*. Every pending problem 
must be measured by that one focal 
point of the Washington picture.

Down On Inventories 
Along with price-ftxlng, the limi-

tation of machine hours Is uniler 
Are a t NRA. Contention Is that 
plants with many machines over-
produce despite llmitatlona on indi-
vidual machines, and then quotas 

_  , muat bo cut on all plants, Including
Everything else Is sec- i those which didn't overproduce.

Newest suggestion ia limitation of 
Inventory instead of .machine pro-
duction. . . . Make what you can 
of thla; Washington big-sbota usecl 
invariably to be cigar-smokers. 
Now, from ths President down 
through Ickes, Rlcbberg, Hopkins. 
Johnson, navis, Lllisnthal, Landis, 
they smoke cigarets. Only a few, 
like Roper, Cummlnge, Pecora, stay 
true to cigare.

I MORE DANGER IN
NOT BEDUCINU T

I racalva many lettara ffom those | 
who are vary much ovarwaigbt and 
who want to know if I  believe it 
vrtuld be dangerous for them to re 
uuce. My answer la that I  believe 
there la more danger In not reducing 
cun I  advise that they make a de-
termined effort to reduce.. My ex-
perience has shown me t l J k  reduc-
ing ie beneflclal, not harmful, and 
only good results will be obtained by 
loa lng' those excess pounds, and I 
havo observed thousands of cases 
where tha weight waa reduced by 
methods such os those I  edvtee and 
cfii not know of a single case where 
the patient felled to benefit.

The only danger I can eee in re 
ducing occurs whore the patient 
u*as a  toxic diet; however, thara Is 
he poaaible danger in reducing if the 
regimen used uonalste largely of 
fruits and vegetables. These foods 
provide the body with alkaline elo- 
menta needed to offset ocldoaia and 
are tn themselves non-fattantng. I 
a  eo suggest that a  moderate 
amount of p.-otcln be taken aa It Is 
necessary for the repair of muscular 
tlsoue.

There are literally hundreds of de-
licious dibhea which do not ad'J 
weight and which may be used by 
the patient In bringing about a  safe 
loss. The principal foods to be avoid- 
c(' are the atarclies, .sugars and fata. 
Instead of cutting the meals down 
to where they become very small, it 
is a better plan to allow the patient 
plenty of the cooked vegetables and 
salads which will help to fill up the 
stomach r.nd produce a feeling as 
Ihbiigh a  full meal had been taken.
I t may be odvtsable to allow tha pa- 
Lent to use two or more helping* 
of theae vegetables as they will 
banlab that "lorscomenesa" for food 
usually feit when a reducing diet Is 
attempted.

The two main polnta to watch m 
reluelng are to cut down or to 
cvold entirely, starches, sugars and 
fata and '.o secure plenty of exer-
cise. In 03 cases out of 100, the 
obese person is too plump because 
he has been overeating of fattening 
foods and under-exercising. The beet 
treatment U to leverie these, whie'i 
means ho muat eat less of the fa t-
tening foods and Increase hla ax- 
ercise.

I do not particularly recommend 
that the patient try  to lose weight 
rapidly as I havo found that the loss 
will generally rem.iin more perma-
nent if it Ie gradual or slow.

In deciding whether or not it Is 
advisable for you to reduce, the f ln t 
tt.ng  to do is to weigh yourself. 
Incn check up your weight with 
ti;nt given on an average weight 
chart. If it is more than fifteen or 
' v/enty pounds above that given for

ycur age and height, I  would cer-
tainly adviae that you try  to reduce.

“  3'®“ wish to learn more about 
the fwting and dieting treatment 
which I  have found so successful in 

T suggest that you 
write to me in care of this news-
paper. I will be glad to send to you 
tlio dieting InatrucUone, together 
with an article on reducing weight 
and some exerclsee to follow. Please 
inclose one large, self-addressed 
envelope and 10 cents In stamps to 
help pay the mailing chargee.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(TertlooUis)
Question: Mrs. O. H. J. writes;

‘ For the post year my husband has 
been affected with what la call. ' 
spasmodic torUcoUis. Will you plea-* 
explain something about It, and tell 
me If there Is aay way to relieve 
bim.”

Answer: Tortlcoliis, sometimes 
ciiiled wry-neck, la a  contraction of 
Uie cervical musciei usually caused 
by some Infection of the spinal ac- 
CLUory nerve. It may appear fol- 
lowlag a cold or a  blow The back 
portion of the head ia pulled toward 
the shouldei of the affoctea side. The 
te ie  Is raised and rotated to ths 
other shoulder. In long etandlng 
cases these muscles may beooma 
very rigid or even atrophied, n i e  
beet treatment zeema to be slmplv 
the appllc.xtlon of heat and osten- 
pathlc treatments. If you wlli write 
again giving your lam e and address 
and sending a large stamped en-
velope, I will be pleased to tend on 
t.rUcle on Wry-Neck to you.

(Nose Stops Up>
Question: Miss C. A. write: “When 

I sit or He down, one ' side of my 
no.se stops up and I cannot breathe 
through that side until I stand or 
walk around a UtUe. 1 thought it 
might ba sinus trouble and have 
gone on an eight-day tomato juice 
d e l and since the.c have not been 
drinking any milk and have used 
few starches. I  toast all the bread 1 
eat. Please advise me If what I have 
tren  doing ia all right.”

Answer: When the nose stops up 
on one side while lying' down, gen-
erally Indicates a catarrhal condi-
tion and tha sinuses may be involv- 
C O . A short tomato juica diet could 
do no harm and might be of some 
teneflt. It would be well, however, 
for you to hive an examination to 
trod out whether or not the sinusei 
nro Involved.

Ice cream weighs from four to 
six pounds a gallon, dipped ice 
cream weighing considerably more 
to the quart than packed'ice cream.

The plateau of CSicrrapunJl In 
the Assam hills of Asia has an an-
nual rainfall of 424 inches.

ind you^\pa/i ike CWorLm
If the radio you now own doesn’t giva 
you foreign recoptioo, it’B ot eoana out 
of date. But if tha im w  radio you're 
considBring buying can’t bring you tha 
same nuAber of stations with the Banie 
clarity and beauty of thia great new 
RCA Victor Globe Trotter, then It, too, 
ia already outmoded. For f)Ua inatru- 
ment ia the very last word In engi-
neering and construction. No radio of 
comparable size and price CAN be 
better. Coma in and let us show voul

Check these 

oJ features

1

.■MODEL NO. 181—A Six-tube, 8-band, 
auperheterodyne globe trotter, with fl-
inch speaker, airplane dial, dual ratio 
tuning, A. V. C. 
and walnut cabi-
net. $69-95

World-Wide range 
with new toning eeee.

Oloriooe tone, won- 
derfolly reel In lie 
epproech to eetoel 
epeech end moeic.

3 Beeotlfol cebinetry, 
bollt for pennenence 
/nefde as well as oat

Potterton & Krah
**Where radio is understood”

Largest sdection of good radios
Service On All Makes.

At the Center 
Phone 3733  ̂JL

RCA Victor g fo k jiu ftto ti RADIO
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G \ee^
T h e  m erchants o f this tow n |o in m the national 
celebration o f Jo e  E . Bro w n's lO th year in pictures*

W e  doff o ur hats to the screen's outstanding 
co m edian w ith an array o f v a lu e s ..................

Jo e E. Bro w n's anniversary present to you 

" 6  D A Y  B IK E R ID ER , "  opens at 

T h e  State T h e a ter tom orrow*

Joe E. Brown 
ISays-
“Even If You Have A 
‘Map’ Like Mine You 
Can Get A

NEW FALL 
HAT

[ Here That Will Look Advan- 
tageoiu.

MaOory Hats 
I $4-00 and $5-001

Other Hats
$3-50

W H A T  A  M A N  
W H A T  A  R A C E  
W H A T  A  S H O W
Y o u 'll Just A b o u t C ra c k  U p  

W it h  Laughs and T h rills A s 

Jo e Laps T h e  Field and 
Licks T h e  W o rld !

Smashing all Smile- 
age Records as The 
Tearing Tornado of 
the Track in F irst 
National’s Design 
For Laughing!

^̂ ALL JOKmO ASIDE'*
Says Joe Brown

“I like to have my clothes look new—so I 
send them where they’ll get the best dry 
cleaning and pressing.”

AND
We say to you—have all your Fall and Win- f 
ter garments dry cleaned and pressed now ■ 
during our

FALL SPECIAL
Ladies’ plain garments—Men’s suits and 
topcoats—dry cleaned and pressed—

2  r 'O R  $ j | . o o

We’re Near Montgomery 
Ward’s, 836 Main Street

d i a l  7 1 0 0

With
MAXINE DOYLE 
FRANK McHUGH

. S T ' • V y

GLENNEY’S

Read The Herald Ad?s.

Plus
Geo. Bancroft and Frances Fuller in

E L M E R  and ELSIE
F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

S n n

4- �Sw '* ,-v'J- V.

LAUGH AT ME IF YOU W ANT-

BUT YOU CAN’T LAUGH 
THIS OFF!

But Only Your Tires 
Can Stop Your Car -

«rea NOW with the tires 
ttH t hold e v e ^  outstanding record for Safety • Speed - 
Mileage and Endurance.

Tlreotone

Here-

Listen Boys and Girls!
Joe E. Brown Talking— •

The Quaker Oats G). and 1 are 
Giving away  absolutely FREE 
lyOOO Iver-Johnson Bicycles
Be Sure You Ask Your Mother To Buy Quaker Oats At

Hale*s Self-Serve
Send two Quaker Oats carton trade marka together 

with an essay about “W hat Mother Says About Quaker 
Oats” to the Quaker Oats Company and you will receive 
a membership button in the Joe Brown Bike Club.

C O R R E C T  F O R  E V E R Y  
O C C A S I O N

Is A  C o m b in a t io n O f  Pleasure T h a t  Suits 
Every B o y and G ir l .

P L E N T Y  O F

Sentinel 
Type Price*

4.50x20 
4.30x21. 
.75x19 

i.00xl9 
5.00x20 
5.25x21

List
Price

.$5.50.
• 5.70 • •
• 6. 10 . .  
. 6.50 • • 
. 6 .75..

7.95..
6.00x20 H.D. 11.50. 
6.00x21 H J). 11.75..

TIRES
Sale Special 

Price Tubes
.$4.70.... $1.08
- 4.90.... 1.11 
. 5.20....
'- 5.55....
. 5.75....
- 6.80....
. 9.85....
.1 0 .1 0 . . . '.

1.11
1.24
1.30
1.40
1;70
1.70

GUARANTEE
nreatonea ore 

DOW doubly ifuur- 
onteed t o r  18 
month* against 
•n  road haaarda, 
and f o r  l i f e  
against all de-

M anchost^r D airy
ICE CREA M

A n d  A  M o v ie  Featuring

J O E  E . B R O W N  .

^ OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELT IjOW PRICED.

Texaco “Fire Chief” and Atlantic “White Flash” Gasoline
When better gasoline is sold, Moriarty ^ t h e n  will aell i t i

MORIARTY BROTHERS

! See Joe E. Brown In "6 Day Bicycle 
i  Rider” A t The State. .

301-818 Center S treet—Corner Broad 
Open 24 H oon  pho^e 3873 Free Road Service

H A LL O W E 'E N  
IS A T  H A N D

The M a n ch este r D a iry  Ic e  C re a m  C o .
PHONE 5250

B E A U T IF U L  F L O W E R S
From

A N D E R S O N  G R E E N H O U S ES
Right Now We Are Featuring

CHRYSANTHEMUMS — POM POMS 
ROSES and CARNATIONS

In AO Colors.
Phone 8686 153 EM rldta S tfM t
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inST.BRD)GC  
TO CREATE 15 JOBS

Most ef T k n  to Be Chosen 
from Charity List of the 
Town.

Approximately 15 men wlU be 
Leaded to work on the proposed 
erection of a new concrete bridge 
cter the Hop Brook on Olcott street, 
It was learned at the Municipal 
E ld in g  today. .

Many of these men will be taken 
from the charity list and given an 
Opportunity to work for the money 
Ih v  ordinarily have been receiving 
f^em the regular charity operation. 
Work will be etarted on the project 
SA eoon as the telcotmen give the 
tford. It has already been approved.

Men employed bj’ the town high* 
way department today were engag 
cd eoarifying Phelps road and Doane 
street Early next month, whan a 
taajorlty of the trees in town have 
been denuded ot leaves, the em-
ployees will be assigned to clearing 
the gutters of leaves so that In oeie 
of •  storm the water will flow eeeily 
inte the storm sewsrs without dan-
ger of the sewer openings being 
c'dgged by eoeumuletion of leaves.

d o c t o r T ^ e
T H Q R  SIDE OF  

R E IE F  STORY
(Oontlansd from Pago One)

work” were contributed by the doe- 
ton. This flfuro does not Ineluds 
time s ^ t  etlendlng to hospital 
cease, bUla of patients not paid, toes 
of time which more profltably could 
have been applied in caring for 
patieota flnencletly able to pay.

Others Compensated 
However, the time finally came 

when the doctors felt that. Inas-
much as the grocers, the landlords, 
ths coal dealers and others were re-
ceiving compensation from the 
town, the physicians as a class could 
Dot rightfully continue to give their 
aendces for nothing.

The Medical Association gathered 
In eohferenre end, after acoording 
the matter deliberate thought, ar-
rived at the decision to map out a 
felr and equitable baale for fees 
which ths town should pay for the 
medieal ears of charity patiants.

The outgrowth of this waa that 
the town agreed to allocate $2,0W 
*or medieal care for the year ending 
October l, 1934. This agreement waa 
reached betwee.n the charity com- 
nUttaa of the Board of flelectroen 
and a group ropresantatlng the 
Medical Association:

There never wae any question but 
that the p.ntient should have'the 
free choice of e pl.yeiolan, and tbit 
policy always has been faithfullv 
carried out It further wns agreed 
that each call should be authorised.

* the regular basic fee of the town 
charged and. If the total expenso 
amoimtad to over 13,000. the bills 
would be pro. rated among the doc-
tors.

Care In Homea
To aava expense it was felt by 

the town officlela that, as far as 
posalble, charity eases should be 
fared for in the homes Instead of In 
the Manchester Memorial hospItaV 
except when the cases were of such 
a serioua nature that only hospital 
rare waa advisable.

Town Treasurer Waddell, In sup-
port of this contsntlon, informed the 
iibysiclane thst the town saved In 
2985 over 1932 the .mim of $1,749 by 
having doctora attend to charity pa-
tients at horns rather than In the 
h'spltal.

On October 12. 1934, the Medical 
Association voted to authorise a 
committee to a-range with the 
Helectmen to work out another 
agreement for the coming year un- 
faer practically the same conditions.

A  meeting was called yesterday at 
t'la suggestion of Mi. Weddell to 
dlecuss any crltlcl:im that might 
have, cropped up <Iuring the past 
year regarding the medical care of 
charity patients, and to work out 
S'iUafactory plana during the com-
ing year so teat there, jvould be no 
fjture ml.iundei standings. One local 
physician, it appeared, bad voiced 
diiaatisfaction over tee way things 
had been run during tee past year. 
It was emphasized, though, test this 
Ihyslclan la question was not the 
cne who bad rece'ved the imallest 
part of Um  89,000 appropriation.

Agreoment Rsached 
The doctors came to an under- 

aUnding with Mr. Waddell yester- 
flay that thay would be paid 83 for 
fa  office eall and 88 for a house call. 
Confinement oases are to go to the 
hoapltal as far as possible. In con-
finement cosee tee doctor is to re-
ceive 815. The yeat was eet from 
Cctober 1,1984 to October 1.1985.

Patlenta are to be given free chotc* 
of a pHysiclun. This same rule ap-
plies to confinement cates. Where a 
physician attends to mors than one 
ease In the saoie house be will be 
l« ld  on the basu of one call.

I t  was ehtlmated by the doctors 
waaent at last night’s conference 
that they have been giving medical 
attaaUon to charity patiants during 
tkc past tiro yeara at a coat to tbem- 
Mlvea of 810,000, tiostdes returning 
U  tka unamployment fund of tee 
to lls  a  Mhataatlal amount allocatod 
Ito  aadical purposes.

Even aoore, impresaive, however, 
tba figure of 860,000 which the 

soy they contributed in 
aarvloea frro of cborga 
Mfltol IVorkara Paid 

sharp eUdung on the can- 
ssiwieis raodersd by local 

which frequently Is over- 
$he p «^ e .  Is tee fact that 

~ with tUa hospi-

naefiad la a charity ease, the owner 
e f tha ambiuanca la paid. Tha supar- 
intandent of tha hosplt^. tha nursaa, 
tea aaaeathatlst—all gat paid. But 
tea debtor goes without. He might 
ba oalled upon to perform a major 
opemtloB. ■Ala oparatton Bight aava 
a human Ufa. Is ba ralmbursodT 
~i!We airs not even thanked In most 
of tha cases,” the doctora united u  
.•aylng last night.

Misinformed residents have been 
heard to spread faise gossip to the 
effect that charity paUenU have no 
say In the selection of physicians, 
that tha charity supariatandaat 
designates tee doctor, underatand- 
tng of the real facta, bowevw, 
nruves tee unfatmoM of thle beUtf. 

la  Proportion
one physician who has buUt up a 

wide practice under ordinary cir-
cumstances naturally will rscelva 
U-e greatest aumber’ of chanty 
cases. Another doctor has a good 
praoUoe and hO will get the next 
largest number. A third, who per- 
r.apa has bean hart only a short flma 
ana Is not so well known, will obtain 
tee least number of oaUe. This situs- 
t'ut) is ersaud purely upon the repu-
tation a doctor hot eetabllehed In tee 
■ommunlty. Consequently, the ddo- 
tor wbo, before tea dspreasion, en- 
joyad tea largest practice. In the 
tequencs of aventa now Is caUed 
upon by the largest number of chan-
ty patients for bis servicM.

As a result, otic does not need to 
stretch his Imagination to perceive 
that the most popular doolor will 
turn In tee biggest pile of “white 
allps” each month for having given 
tnodlcai care to more charity pa- 
I'enU than ether physicians not en-
joying this professional advantage.

It must he remembered, too, that 
not all famlllea now on the charity 
lists, through unfoitunate economic 
cireumstancee, have been In tbts 
predicament. Of course, there arc a 
ttw families who always have been 
paupers snd always will be paupers. 
But the vast majority of those now 
t'oelvlng charity once wtra able to 
pay their bills regularly, derived 
good Incomes from iteady employ-
ment and even enjoyed the little 
luxuries of life.

Make Own Oboiee .
These people have pride. They are 

honeet, upstanding elttsens, It would 
oe humiliating In tee extreme to 
usny them the privilege of ohoosing 
I heir own doctor in tee event of Ill-
ness. For that reason it wae decided 
by the doctors tad Mr. Waddell to 
orars them tea embarraasment of 
'.islng foroad to oocept the lervlces 
of an officially dealgnated doctor, by 
according them tha privilege of 
making Ibelr own eslectton.

Tho average general practitioner 
epends 810.000 acquiring his medicsl 
aitentton In college and aa a hospital 
ml erne. The average Income of e 
doctor, according to a statistical 
‘.'Cnsus taken dll over the United 
Slates, is $1,200. Many persons who 
ff'el obllgatod to pay. the grocery 
nan, ths coat dealer, the merchant, 
tee gas and electric light company, 
fci some reason neglect to pay the 
dbctor'a bill.

Must he not eat as well as the
others? Is he not dese.-vlng of a 
'break 7"

NAME WARD CHENEY 
TREASURER OF FIRM
Socceeds L  S. Carter in Posi- 

Hon—  Adds to His DoHes 
as PresidonL

Ward Ohebey, president of 
Cheney Brotbere. has been elected 
treasurer of Cheney Brotbere, euc- 
ceedlng Louis S. Carter, retired. It 
waa annouBced today.

When a reorganization . of the 
firm was effected recently several 
of the older and long time membsra 
of the firm retired. Mr. Carter who 
bad served a$ treasurer for a num-
ber ot years was among those who 
conoludad hit aotlvlttes with the 
company. A t the time ot the re- 
organlMtlon no mention was made 
of bit suocsssor.

A rsoent meeting of the director- 
ate of the firm resulted in adding to 
President Ward Cheney's dutlss by 
making him also trsasurer.

For tbs past two days there have 
been ruraore . town of a etill fur-
ther change In the management of 
the concern, but It was oHicially on- 
nounosd this afternoon that no fur-
ther changee had been made nor are 
they being contemplated In the im-
mediate future.

CENTER CniRCH JUNIORS 
TO OBSERVE HALLOWFEN
To Have Party Tomorrow 

Night—W ill Be in Porni o f •  
Coetume Party.
Children ot the Junior DopartlBMt 

of the Center church .MhOOl a n  
eagerly looking forward to HM 
annual Hallowe'en eostUBM party 
vhlch takes place tumorrow aigkt 
at 7:30. Misa HelsA Carrier wtU to 
)3 charge of gtrit' gaueg tad Oavid 
McComb, boye’ gaaoo. Thera WUI to 
fvn for aU.

Prizes will to  awardod for tto
«urniest, tee most toautiful or the 
moat intere.iting costumo. Mn. Fred 
Thrall wlir judge the COStumM. U tl. 
Theodore Bldwell who la arranging 
the entertaiament will present a 
croup of fourth y n r  gin* »  • 
clever play. Mre. Ernest Bengston 
v.bo IS providing the eaU WUUMM 
< very boy and girt to contribute a 
nickel. There will also be a fortune 
teller and other attractions too num-
erous to mention.

CLUB FEDERATION

LEGION VOTES AYE 
FOR A CASH BONUS

(Conttnued from Page One)

A60UTT0WN
Manchester Oraage followed its 

meeting *n Odd Pellows hell laet 
right with a Hdlkiin'to sodlal ta 
tfhdiya of Mr. and Mrs. 
tad Mr. and Mrs. Okloa 
Tboaiao Maxwall arraai 
g9B$l which were in true Hal- 
lowo'OB Style..Doughnute and coffee 
wnn asrted.

an s o i l  m 
I Hoy W om a 
oa Ctopuaa. 
irraaiM tho

Ray Kelly, legislative chairman, 
"this is what'ws're all waiting for'
as he presented the bonue resolution. 
There was no minority report, and 

Hayes and
I IA I  n C  P f liy y  C m 'I'IIIM  I others had forecast controversy over 
l a w L l/ l }  v v l v  T lu ll 1 I v l l  t the bomis, tee resolution went 

_ I through to adoption in an hour.
• I Congreaeman Wright Patman of

Women of State Hear Judge I bonus payment advocate, was tha
! flret speaker. Ha urged the vet-

Pro-Maltbie Talk On a 
posed Prison Farm.

CAPTURED DESPITE 
RAID PRECAUTIONS

Alleged Bridgeport Bootleg-
gers Used Two Vicions 
Dogs to Bark Out Alarm.

Bridgeport, Oct. 25— (AP ) — In 
spite of elaborate preperatlona for 
an escape, In the event of a raid, 
includinjf a ipeclal trap door and 
two vicious dogs on guard to give 
the alarm, Joseph Almeida, 23, of 
306 Knowlton street, waa surjirlKd 
and captured this forenoon at a 
garage In the rear of a Madison 
avenue house by state and local po-
lice wbo found a 290 gallon still In 
full operation when they swooped 
down on tee place.

Almeida tried to escape through 
tee trap door but was blocked and 
captured by a state trooper. Police 
found In addition to the atlll eleven 
350 gallon vate full of working 
liquor and SO gallons of the finished 
product.

BOARD OF REGISTRARS 
PROOF READING LIST

Name* of Votora Who Have 
Moved Into Other Towns 
W’ill Be Removed. —

Meriden, Oct. 95— (A P ) — The 
autumn meeting of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women's 
Clubs Is being held at the First 
Baptist church here today with 
more than three hundred dalegatai 
registered. 'The president. Miss 
Florence L. Button Is presiding, aa- 
slsted by Mre. Wayne C. Smith first 
vice president.

The Invocation was given by Rev. 
Burtt N. Tlmble, paitor of the 
church and greetings were extend-
ed by Mayor Stephen L. Smith and 
Mrs. Stephen Trsdsnnick, preeldant 
of the local club. Mrs. Frederick M. 
Peasicy of Cheshire responded.

The principal speakers for the 
morning .session wars Chief Justice 
William M. Maltbie and Mre. Helen 
B. Kltchal, state representative, 

jodge'a Address
Judge Maltbte'e addrcia waa on 

the subject, "Proposed State Farm 
for Jail Inmates.” He discussed 
the findings of the commission ap-
pointed four years ago by the 
Legislative to make a survey of tee 
ten county jails and stated that a 
proposal Is to be made to the next 
Legislature for the “establishment 
of a state rehabilitation farm 
modeled after the plan at the state 
farm for women in Oroton, known 
as tee “Cottags System."

He advocate that all women ex-
cept those awaiting trial be put on 
the farm at Groton, that the pres-
ent jails be reduced to detention 
jails, for those awaiting trial or 
those committed for a term not ex-
ceeding .30 days and that the others 
be placed on a farm In the coun-
try. managed by a board of direc-
tors with a man In charge picked 
becau.se of hla training, experience 
and aptitude.

Roadside Beauty
9Irs. Kltchel urged the women to 

continue their work for the protec-
tion of roadside beauty and to ques-
tion candidates for the Legislature 
as tu their stand on the subject.

Reports were given by officers 
and committee chairmen and the 
convention adjourned for luncheon 
after a club Institute on "Citizen-
ship" conducted by Miss Sara Mend 
Webb.

The aftern(H/i meeting opened at 
2 o'clock with several selections by 
Christian F. Fox, violinist and 
Michael Caklunc, pianist.

The speakers for this session are 
to be President .lamea L. McCon- 

I naughy of Wesleyan Univerelty, 
whose subject Is "The State: Is It In 
Danger?" Mrs. Otto Hahn, chair-
man museum service. New York 
State federation," "Houting. Truth 
and Beauty" and Miss Emily Louise 
Plumleji, preaMsat ot (be Omnec- 
tirut Federation from 1926 to 1030, 
"New Paths tor New People.”

MANY GUESTS ATTEND 
EASTERN STAR SESSION

Robert N. Veltch and Edward 
Mortarty, reglatrars ot voters, are 
now engaged In proof reading the 
list ot voters In the town ot Man-
chester. The requirements are that 
a new Uet to perfected every two 
years. Tha list now being prepared 
will to known as the 1934-39 list 
and will Include all of tee new 
voters and the names of former 
voters In tee town of .Manchester 
wbo have registered in other towns 
will to removed and also teose wbo 
have died.

The men'e Uet, which la tee larger, 
la about completed and It Is expect-
ed that tee full corrected list wlU 
to roady to distribute by next Mon- 
day.

Vikitora at Laat Night's Meet-
ing from as Far Away as 
niinois.

erana to adopt the resolution, de-
claring payment would aid raturn of 
spending power and prosperity.

E. A. Jennings of Arizona and 
John D. Sullivan of New York spoke 
against It.

William F. Pritchard of Alabama 
endorsed It.

Connecticut Speaker.
'A  legless veteran, WUIlam J. Mil-

ler of Connecticut, who came for-
ward In a wheel chair, spoke against 
the resolution, saying:

" I f  this resolution passes, we will 
Increese our membership, but do we 
want members who would not come 
Into the Legion until they saw some-
thing for tberoeelves?”

The discussion was shut off as 
Jack Williams .of Norte Dakota, 
moved "tho previous question," 
which under tha convention's rules 
of procedure called for immediate 
vote on the resolution.

Williams’ motion waa seconded by 
Tom Miller of Arizona. It was 
adopted with a crashing "Aye” 
against a scattering ”No" and tba 
vote proceeded on the resolution.

With the bonus out of the way, 
the Legion heard a report from Its 
Americaniem committee.

Recession of American recognition 
of tha Soviet Russian government 
was proposed In the report, along 
with calls that public school teach-
ers ba required to sign pledget of 
allegiance to the American flag, and 
a proposal that aliens to barred 
from the United States unless they 
"do sincerely subscribe to the Con-
stitution." These ware laid aside 
for later consideration as Other parts 
of the report were a<lopted.

Ckintinued activity by the Legion 
agelnet "in.sldious propaganda” 
against the Con.stitutton waa 
pledged.

The Americanism commission's 
report calling for revoking Ameri-
ca's. recognition of Soviet Russia 
said Russia had not kept Ita prom-
ise teat “Communistic activity” In 
that country would cease after the 
recognition.

Hcores Communlete.
Denial of ths political ballot to 

the (Tommunlst party also was' ad-
vocated.

"The Communist party." the re-
port said, "Is not an Amarican polit-
ical party but Is a branch of a for-
eign antl-Amertcan international 
group emanating from Soviet Rueita. 
advocating in the final analyele the 
use of the bullet Instead ot the bal-
lot."

All states would be requested, un-
der the report, "not to otlorO polit-
ical rights to tee Communist par-
ty.”

Becausa "a small number qf 
teachers are using their Important 
office for tee purpose of poisoning 
tee minds of the youth of America 
with an un-Amertcan propaganda.” 
the rc.-olutlun endorsed proposals 
in smte «a te *  to bavt tsichers sign 
pleilgcM of allegiance to the flag. .

The report also proposed to for-
bid the u.-e of the malls to "any pub-
lication advocating revolutions and 
overthrow of our form of govern- 

.ment,".......... .........
The proposed rule also would In-

clude "publications spon.sored by 
Communistic sources.”

Only a scattered vote waa heard 
, against the resolution proposing to 
deny use of the malls to "any publl- 

j  cation advocating revoIutlOM and

jAltot McValgb. credit aauger 
t (  Watkins Brothers, la la Oil6aig6 
Ihlfi week attending the World's 
Fair. He won the trip In a salat MO- 
Uet tponsofed by the company last 
tpring.

Members of tto Sewing Circle Ot 
the Army and Navy club auxiliary 
Will have a Hallowe'en social to-
night at 8 o’clock, at tee home of 
Mrs. Ethel Quleb of FYanklin street

Mra. MWnU OtMlee hat ritunefi 
to her heme on Madleon etreet af-
ter spending two weeha with her 
daughter. Mice Kthel Ooalee who 
teases in South Grange, N. J.

The final rehearsal for the Har-
vest Moon minstrel show will to 
held tonight at 7:80 at tto Seeond 
Congregational ehureh. This la the 
entertainment the Married Ckniplee 
club la presenting tomorrow wight 
at the enuroh under the direction ot 
tee church organist, F. A. Wilbur.

A well children's clinic will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, at 
the Health Center on Haynes 
street.

The Fenuanent Armistice Day
committee will have a maeting to-
morrow night In the Army and Navy 
clubhouse. The meeting is called for 
7 o'clock sharp owing to the ex- 
service men’s bowUng league matob 
at 8 o'clock.

Tba second auppe: and meeUim m 
tee Epworth League Nutmeg 'A'all 
liistitute will be held tomorrow eve- 
i:)ng at «;S0 in the Hockanum
Methodist courct,

A  meating ef the beads of all or-
ganisations in I t  Mary's Episcopal 
t'hurcb baa bean called for tomorrow 
tvening at 8 o'clock.

I overthrow of our form of govern  ̂
Fully 290 Eastern Star members ; raent." It waa declared adopted.

FITZM.tfBICE TO FLT.

Portemouth, Eng. Oot. 35.— 
(A P I—Col. Jamea Fltamaurtee to-
day auecessfully completed full load 
and landing teate for hla American 
built (Bellanoa) rirplane and , an- 
nounaed that be plana to take off 
from tormpbe alrdome at five a. m., 
tomorrow, In an effort to fly to 
Melbourne wUMn 15 hours.

I f he does It on that schedule he 
wUl out. IS houra from tee record 
established Tuesday by C. W. A. 
Scott and T. Campbell BUek.

FItzRMUrioe will to acoompanied 
os hla fUgU hr IM e W. ~

ftom all over tee state gathered at 
the Masonli. Temple last night as 
a nests of Temple Chapter, There 
w»re visitora who are memtora or 
chaptera In Illlnnla, Long Island and 
Mystic, this state. Everybody pres-
ent seemed to to thoroughly enjoy- 
I'lg themselves. Tha occasion was 
visiting matrons and patrons' night. 
Mrs. Cornelia P. Ledgard of ■ Good 
liitent Chapter, No. 17 of Glaston-
bury waa worthy matron for tee 
evening, and Ro'oert M. Andrews of 
Martha Chapter, No. 21. of New 
Britain was worthy patron. They 
were aaalsted by Ralph Keniaon of 
Clinuot No. 8, Piu: Collier of Hester 
No. 17 and Alfred Forahaw of Storer 
.No. 73.

The meeting wa.e preceded by a 
ocUclous supper served In the ban- 
q«iet hall under tee chairmanahip of 
Mrs. Joseph Wright. Mrs. Beatrice 
(3ulow who was la <harge of decora-
tions used the Hallowe'en colore and 
favors, with autumn leaves and 
or-pe paper runners, making the 
tables imuausUy bright and sttrac- 
Lva.

r

Oovomor Dave Sholtz of Florida, 
a Legionnaire, said:

"I am pnnid to second the reso-
lution," proposing to deny the right 
of the iHiliUosl ballot to the Com-
munist.-'.

The Vesolutlon was adopted with 
only a weak vote against It.

"We re not going to have any 
Comnfunlsts In Florida," Governor 
ShoUs said afterwards.

Ths proposal to have school teach-
ers sign tee pledge of allegiance 
elso waa adopted.

Speed became the order of the 
convention aa more committee re-
ports were made and big empty 
spaces appeared in tee tiers of seats.

STATE AGAINST IT.
Miami, F1a„ Oot. 35.—(A P )— 
re la tee way New England de-

partments of tee American Legion 
voted in favor of '-nmediate cash 
P m ut of the aoldler bonus at 
their annual convention here today. 

Dept, votes for against: 
Connecticut 16.413.
MassachutettS 43,420.
Vermont 009.

TALK TO BANKERS 
VIEWED FAVORABLY

Bat President’s Speedi Had 
Little or No Effect on 
Stock Market Today.

New York, Oct. 95.— (A P )— Tha 
financial markets today apparently 
found little stlmuluB in the Presi-
dent's speech to the bankers al- 
thougbi on the whole, It was viewed 
os favorable.

Stocks were unable to follow 
through on their late spurt of yea- 
terday and, after a fast opening, 
prices turned Irregular and trading 
displayed a tendenoy to fall bach 
into Us recent dull routine. Real-
ising ta the rails and some o f tba 
utlUtlet unsettled the list despite 
firmness of a number of specialties.

Grains were quiet and slightly 
mixed and Cotton wras barely steady. 
Modest improvemsnt was shown by 
bonds. 'nta dollar was somewhat 
firmer against leading foreign ex-
changes.

Shares of Liggett A Myers B and 
Eastman Kodak got up a point each 
to new year's highs. Postal Tele-
graph Preferred, Johns-Manville and 
flplegel-May-Stern were also a point 
or so higher. Some of the building 
shares reflected reports of better 
business in this field. Fractional 
gains were recorded by American 
Radiator, /&elotex-. Western Union, 
Start Roebuck and Montgomery 
Ward. Losses of around 2 points 
each were suffered by Santa Fe, 
Union Pacific and Delaware A Hud-
son. The other rails were heavy. 
Consolidated Gas dropped more them 
a point and' U. S. Steel and Ameri-
can Telephone were somewhat lower.

While disappointment waa ex- 
iressed In some quarters that the 
'resident felled to mention the ad-

ministration's future monetary poli-
cies or methods of balancing the 
budget, in others It was felt that 
clarification of these two Important 
problems could hardly be expected 
at this time.

OpInloDt varied as to Mr. Roose- 
irelt'a reference to the National pol-
icy of having eteadlnesa of prices 
and values as a National goal. A 
few obseri’ers interpreted tela as an 
Indication that tee government la 
atm holding to Its dollar manipula-
tion theory as a meant of achieving 
■uch atablllzatlon.

39'hat tha President neglected to 
say. It wae pointed out, could not 
have su rpri^  most t^ k e fs  wbo 
are familiar with the present situa-
tion. Although tto financial district 
hopes for a balanced budget and dol-
lar atablUaaUon "as toon as possi-
ble,” the concensus seemed to to 
that these desired developments 
were not probable In the near fu-
ture.

Some profit taking In. the rails 
waa teen as natural in view of their 
aharp apart in the preceding session 
following the Washington &urt de-
cision that the penalon law was un-
constitutional. ’ihe thought waa ad-
vanced that the roada are not yet 
“out of the woods" because the 
higher court may reverM the ruling 
or the next Congress may revamp 
tee law in auch a way as to keep It 
within the Conetitutlon while, at 
tee bsme ttma, retaiaiag the main 
provialona of tee original act. Fur-
thermore, the Psnstoa Act accouht- 
ed for but a minor part ot tto gen- 
erM inereaaa in operating expenaea 
tbit year.

Although the lower court decree 
relieves the carriers o ' the neceaalty 
of pa^ng their iBlUgl quarter tn- 
ataUaicat o f aomo $10,000,000 into 
to Ntlramant fund on Nov. l. tho 
f  ct waa not «verlooked that thia 
amount would atlll : ave to be forth- 
romlng in tha event the decision ta

ROMANCECRASHES 
FOR DANBURY GIRL

Supposed Secret Serrke 
Man Toms Out to Be Na* 
iioiially Known Crook.

Hartford, Oct 35— (A P ) — A  
romance which had ite beginning 
wltbih tlM prleoa waUs ot giag 
fling, eoBtlauad at Danbury in thle 
state, crashed when a t r u  of tod 
checks led to tha Arrest In New 
York Of William Oay, Alias WII- 
llAiB itoaa, ^  New York bo iic a ib  
MoparAttoB m u  tto pa m Ia  boArd 
of Sing Sing, the OonaecUcut State 
Police and C9ilef iritto of tee 
Bethel police. OhlAf BrittO and 
Trooper Georgs Kadflald of Ridge-
field barracks have gone to New 
York to return Oay to the JuriadiC' 
tlon 'of Connecticut aourta.

. Story DAfolds
' The story unfolded byatote police 

today bad to do w lU  a Danbury 
girl, who went to Sing Sing to a^ 
tend a football game last fall. She 
waa taken ill at tba prison and was 
attended by "a doctor” draasad in 
white. So Attracted were thay to 
each other that they correaponded 
and tba young lady was invited to 
attend a Chnstmaa party at the 
prison. She had a very good time, 
and even the loss of a snapshot of 
herself, either lost or stolen, did not 
detract from that.

Enter William Ross 
Enter ''Ueuteiutnt William Rosa” 

on tee scene. Aa a representative 
of the Federal Dapartmant of Jus-
tice be went to Danbury, showed 
tee young lady the pictures she tost 
at Ch'y.traaa time, and tuicused bar 
of corresponding with A doctor At 
tha prison, all of which waa althar 
against the laws of tha state of 
New York or tee regulation ot the 
prison Itself. A t any rate it was a  
very bad thing to have done, and 
tee young lady could coneldar her-
self fortunate Indeed If the Federal 
officials did nothing about it. UneJa 
Sam's supposed representative was 
rece: \:d Into tee bosom of the girl’s 
family. He waa intreduood to 
friends of the family and All want 
well until one of the friends dis-
covered be was'out 8300 which had 
been loaned, and a check on Cbaaa 
National Bank of Now York given 
to a llvsry proprietor tor a Pierce 
Arrow taxi and prliiite chauffeur, 
bounded back.

And now It is found that Gay or 
Rose la wanted In New York, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio on larceny 
charges where ba posed aa a Feder-
al officer or a radio sngineer. It la 
also found ha was paroled from 
Sing Sing on flept. 30 and went to 
Buffalo, Syracuse and other places 
where he Immediately started hla 
activities. It Is claimed he obtained 
the snapshot of the young lady In 
question from the the “doctor" who 
Is now exposed ae not being a doc-
tor at all but rather a criminal with 
a national reputation.

MRS. ROOSEVELT STARTS 
HER SPEAKING CAMPAIGN

O B I T U A RY
OZATUa

First Lady Takes the Stump 
for Her Old Friend —- Makes 
Two Speeches Today.

Buffalo, N. Y „ OcL 25.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt takas 
i:>e stump hare today as a DamO' 
cratlc party Worker. Tha Congrai- 
i îonal candidacy of an old friend, 
Mra. Carolina O'Day, brings her in-
to the New York poUUcal battle.

Defying the tradition that the 
First Lady must not to active politi-
cally Mrs. Roosevelt will carry her 
appeal tor Mrs. O’Day the length of 
tee state In five speechea, aha baa 
explained aba wlU campaign as an 
r.dlvldual.

She will address tha League of 
Women voters at a luncheon In the 
•arly afternoon here, teen hurry to 
.'tochester for a speech. Tomorrow 
Syracuse and Albany will hear her 
and on Monday she- will apeak m 
New York City. Mrs. O’Day Is a can-
didate for Ckmgresswoman-at-large.

At least three prominent Repub-
lican womeu, Mrs. Natalie (Touch, 
Mra. O'Day's opponent, Mrs. Robert 
Moses, wife of the Republican guber-
natorial candidate, and Mrs. Robert 
Low Bacon, Republican state vice 
cdairman, are expected to abara the 
Si'eakere' teble with Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mrs. O'Day waa Mrs. Rooaavalt’s 
‘ boss” when they were oo-workera 
f> 1 the Democratic party before the 
Roosevelts went to tee White House. 
Together they organized tee Demo-
cratic women In the state. They 
were close frianda before that, and 
tci years they have been associated 
hi a furniture factory operated at 
Lyde Park, tha Roosevelt'a home, to 
give opportunity to neighborhood 
craftsmen.

Several Republicaa political 
speakers have said Mrs. Roosevelt 
wae laying herself open to political 
utiAck by entering tee political 
light.

WILLIAM F. PICKLES, 
PAPER MAKER, DEAD
Socconbsat IBs Home in 

Bockland; Patented Many 
Inventions.

Winiam Firth FleklM died laat
night at 8:30 o’clock at his home, 
109 Adams street, Suciilsad, after a 
long lUneiS, at the age of 88. Born 
tn Gisburn, YorKshire. England, he 
came to thle oouatry in 1870, foUow- 
Ug; hie brother, the late Jamee u. 
Pickles. Both men were paper mak-
ers, William Firth Plcues served hla 
tm e In the Hollins Paper MIU in 
Darwsa, LanCAShire

Actlvltiee Here
Both brothers settled lb Bucldebd 

And were employed by the Peter 
Adams Paper company. Later W. F. 
Pickles was employed at tee paper 
lilll in Rainbow but returned to 
Buekland. After ten years at the 
Adams mill he left the concara tn 
'<888 to becoma superintendent of 
a paper mill in Lafayette, Pa. Ha re-
turned to Buekland a decade Uter 
(md srith hla brother purchased and 
continued to operate tee Peter 
Adams mill. Mr. Pickles has since 
rcmelned la Buekland with the ex- 
emtion of One year when he went 
Into buiinsse for himaeU in New-
ington. He elso made aeveral trips 
to hli eld home in England.

Of aa invenuva turn of mind he de-
vised many Attachments for paper-
making machinery, the most import- 
orj* of which U tee Pickles Automa-
tic flteam regulator, which bis sons 
centinue to manufacture at tho fec- 
lory tn Buekland. He took out sev-
eral patents in this and foreign 
coimtrlss on hla various Inventlene. 

fVatenial Oonneetiona 
Mr. Pickles was of a quiet, retir-

ing neture and never sought public 
ulllcs. He was raised tn Washington 
Lodge, No. TO, F. R  A. M. Of Wind-
sor. Ho wee also a  momtor of Bari 
Rotorte Lodge, Sons of f lt  George 
of thle tows, and one of the oldest 
a.embers of Menebester Lodge, An-
cient Order of United Workmen, tn 
pomt of years and length of mem-
bership. Only Monday night at a 
icterani' meeting of the lodge, his 
gold pin signifying more than 60 
years with the order was recalved 
with one or two others. His church 
smilaUons was with St. M eiya 
Episcopal, where for many yeara he 
was a vestryman.

He leaves three sons, James T. 
Pickles and John F. Pickles of Man-
chester and Wllllair F. Pickles Jr., 
I'f Hartford; one daughter, Mra. 
Adclbert (Tlark ot Hamden; ons sit-
ter, Mrs. Annie Jackson of Darwen, 
Lancashire; 12 grandchildren and' 
four great grandchildren. Mrs. 
Pickles died about 1903 and for the 
foet twelva years hit o o usId , Mn. 
Parah Robinson and tor daughter 
Margaret have made their home 
with him.

Funeral flaturday
The funeral will to held at the 

home In Buekland Saturday after-
noon at 3:30. Rev. James Stuart 
Neill of flt. Mary's Episcopal church 
will conduct tha service end burial 
‘<1111 to In the Northwest cemetery in 
Buekland.

CERVINICHOSEN 
PARADE MARSHAL

PemaiMeiit Annistice Day 
Committee Will Meet Fri> 
day to Discuss Observance

The Permanent Armistice com-
mittee will meet tomorrow night in 
the Army and Navy club to complete 
rlAhs for the observance of Armle- 
t.ee Day. Reports will be given by 
freak  Rrey, chairman of tee speak- 
eia committee end Major John G. 
Uahoney, chairman of the parade 
oummlttee schooU, John L. Jeaney; 
clialrman: reception committe, 
Frank CMfvlni, Chairman; entertain-
ment, darenee Peterson: chairman; 
>md transpertatloa, David McCann, 
'.'l.airman.

' Frank Cervial, member of the : 
gion and V. F.'W . and of the Boat 
of Governors of tho Army and Nav. 
Club, waa selected to be the marthal
01 tee Armistice Day parade. Lieut. 
Lewis M. MsrriOk, U. S. A. 43rd Di- 
\(alon Air Force Instructor will to 
the ravlowlng ofttooi.

An lavltatiMi baa bean extended 
to UouL Jamea F. Daly, chief ad- 
judication oSloor of the V. s. Vat- 
erana Admlnlsiratlon, Newington 
Voterana hospitul, to deliver the 
Aimiatlce Day address at the Me-
morial hospital Sunday afternoon f t
2 o'clock. Lieut. Daly ia wall Imown 
to Manchester veterans wbo have 
been patients at the Veterans bospt- 
la, and la a convincing orator. UeuL 
Daly is a past commander of the 
etate department, Veterans of For-
eign Wars and baa recently return- 
<3<i from tto V. F. W. national con-
vention In Louisville, Ky.

A ll local ex-servloe organlaationa 
will attend divine service in the 
South Methodist church, Sunday, 
October 11 at 10.40 a. m. Rev. Leon-
ard C. Harris, a former navy chap-
lain, will deliver the memorial aer  ̂
men.

2 TAXI DRIVERS 
GAGGED, ROBBED

Cambndge Men Kidnaped by 
Two Yontbs Who Take 
Their Cash Receipts.

FUNERALS

LABOR BOARD MEETS

Washington, Oct. 25— (A P ) — 
High leaders ot union labor gateer- 
od at a "round table” todM to seek 
more power In tee new NRA end 
ds'vlee methods of attaining aborter 
hours.

The occasion was the first gather-
ing of NRA’s labor advlnory board 
since Hugh 8. Johnson left tba Blue 
Eagle unit

PECOBA TO SPEAK

Hartford, Oct. 35— (A P ) —Ferd-
inand Pecora, of Now York, who 
conducted tto United States Senate 
banking commlttee'e isveatigation 
of the stock exchanges and of bank-
ing conditions will to tee principal 
speaker at a Democratic rally to 
to held la New Havon, tho evening 
of November 2. the speakers' 
bureau of the Democratic state 
oontral eommittoa aanouaeod this 
aftarnMWk

Mrs. Elizabeth Furpto.
Tbs funeral of Mra. EUsebsth 

Furphy, wife of Patrick Furphy, 73 
Cooper street wbo died Tuesday 
morning was held at 8:80 this morn-
ing at the Holloraa .':^uieral Home 
on Center utreet and at 9 o'clock In 
S t Jamas's church. Burial was in 
St. James'e cemetery. Rev. W. P. 
Reldy celebrated tee maaa and read 
'tbs committal service at tee ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan sang tbs 
Gregorian Mass, “O Salutarta”, 
Roswelg't “ Ave Maria” , Stebblna” , 
“Saved By Grace” and Charles 
Packard at the organ played Llbria 
by Cheng and Battman’s Funeral 
March during tha church service.

'Tba bearers were'Edward Ham- 
mlH, Edward Darney,- Charlet Mc-
Donald, Francis McDonald, John 
Humphrey and Jamea Riley.

Thomaa J. EeUy.
The funeral of Thomaa J. Kelly 

who died Tuesday night waa held at 
2:30 this afternoon at the home at 
his uncle, John Weir, at 22 Lllley 
■treat. Rev. J. Stuart Neill officiat-
ed and burial wab In the bout cem-
etery. The bearers were: Thomas 
D. Faulkner, of Hartford; Thomaa 
Weir of Lllley street Thomas Weir 
of Summer street Henry Wair, 
Fred Lewie and John Lappen, of 
town.

Paul Qoiiui.
Funeral servieea for Paul Qulna, 

who died at hla home, fi Ridgewood 
street yesterday afternoon, will be 
held Saturdey morning at 9:30 at 
Hollaran'a 03msral Home on Center 
etreet and at 10 o'clock la St. 
James's church.

TO DRILL IN  BOWX

New Haven.' Oct. 25.— (A P I— 
Only tto public attending the Yale- 
Ariny football game ip the Bowl will 
get a view of the cr.Jet corps In 
driU formattoa despite last mlaute 
efforte of New Haven's Cbambor of 
(Commerce for a drill on tto Grata.

Major D. B. Woodruff, oomaiand- 
m'g officer of the United States 
Military Academy at West Point to-
day notified Chamber of Commerce 
offictala that It would to Impossible 
to change the present plans for tee 
movement of tee cadet corps 
through tho dW  to permit a public 
aBBoaraneo In m il foraatloiL.

(Tambridge, Maas., Oct. 25.— (A P ) 
■Two Cambridge taxi drivers were 

kidnaped and robbed early today 
after they had answered telephone 
calls for their machines. Two youths 
ware rMponslble, they told police. 
Descriptions of their assailants led 
police to the belief the same pair 
kidnaped both drlv -n.

Eltem E. Robinson, 31, o f North 
Cambridge, was robb^ of $3.60 sJt- 
er he had been trOssed up and 
thrown Into the back of hla cab by 
youths who phoned for his servieea 
from a School street house.

The robbers drove the cab to 
Landsdowne atrecL whsra police 
found Robinson bound and gagged 
in tha rear of the abandoned ma-
chine.

X-ater, Boston police found another 
Cambridge cab driver, Maurice 
Lane, trussed up in tea rear of hla 
machine, which had been abandoned 
on Beacon Hill. Lane said two 
youths had called him to Harvard 
Square and asked to be driven to 
Arlington, where they bound and - 
ganed  him and robbed him of $4.00 
before driving tee oab to Boston.

DUN STABBED IN HEAD 
HAS RECOVERY CHANCE

Doctors Sty Delay In Perform- 
iRfl Operation Protebly 
Saved the Man’s Life.

New York, Oct. 25.— (A P )— 
Joeeph Fatlgate, Welfare Island 
penitentiary prUooer who chatted 
and emoked yesterday while prison 
doctors attempted to remora k . 
Iiflife which *-§4 toen plunged. four 
Inchse Into hie forehead by another 
prisoner, was reported to be “ in fair 
condition" today.

flurgoons removed tto blade by aa 
operation late yesterday after 
forte to pull he knife out had 
resulted in tee breaking o ff of - 
bone handle.

Doctors at the penitentiary aaton- 
lahed teat tee wound had not proved 
fatal tn tee first place, attributed 
FaUgate’s aurvival of tee operation 
to t u  delay In porformlng It, which 
allowed time for congoalment and 
prevented a hemorrhage. Hla 
ehangea for recovery are believed 
favorable. Meanwltilc detectivea at 
tee penitentiary conducted an in-
vestigation In an effort to leam the 
IdenUty of Fetigeta’e aesalleht

NOSm AL NOTES
Mrs. Harold Link, of Sfi Birch 

street, Mrs. Albert fltevonton ot 91 
Union street, Mrs. Mason Nubfer 
ot Columbia Lake, William Wt)aon 
of Woodland were admitted and 
Mias Helen Cooley o* 55 Blaaell 
■tree^ Arthur J. SulUvan of 38 
Marble street, Arthur Buck of 184 
South Main street were discharged 
yseterdey.

Elaine Qrabam of 38 Church 
street, Mrs. A lto rtlu  West of 20 
Woodland street Anthony Marglot- 
U of 21 Purnell Place, Milton 
Stavnitaky of 74 Garden street and 
Mra. Edward Belek of (teapUn, 
Conn., were admitted and Louis 
MassoHni of Bolton Onter was dis-
charged today.

Tto tospltal census today Is 5i 
Mtlente.
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r. Jetobw ifl. 1008
4:00—Stuo Room Echoes, with 
Robert Shenley, bAritone.

4:80—Tom Heme.
4:45—Morin flitters.
8:00—NatloBsI CoirneU Perente end 
Teeotore.

fi:8(b—Elmeadorf Carr.
8:48—Buddy and Blaka.
6:00—WrightrlUa Clartoa.
6:80—Francis T. Maloney, Demo-
cratic Candidate for U. 8. Sena-
tor.

6:48—BUly Batchelor.
'7:00—Noid O'Hara.
7:18—Coneort Miniatures.
7:80—Republican state Central 
Committee Program.

7:48—Big Freddie MUIer.
8:00—Rudy V'allee’a Variety Show.
9:00—Captain Henry's Showboat.

10:00—Democratic State - Central 
Committee Program.

10:18—Paul Wtalteman’t  Muslo Hall 
Shew.

11:08—Jack Bergar’a Orchestra.
11:15—Jesae Crawford, organist.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
12:00 Midn.—SUent.

WDRC
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Thursday, Oct. 38
4:00— Visiting America’s Little 

House.
4:15—Salvation Army Staff Band.
4:80—Youth Day Conference.
4:45—Dick Meesner's orchestra.
0:00—Loretta Lee.
5:15—Sklppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—Miniatures by Franklin Me- 

Oormack.
4:00—Blverett D. Dow—The Fact 

Finder.
e;15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
0:30— Football Reporter, Eddie 

Dooley.
0:45—Beauty Program.
6:55—Press-Radio Newt.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—^Alr Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:80—Whispering Jack Smith and 

hla oretoatra. -----—
’ 148—Skit.
7:50—Phil Boudlnl, accordionist.
4:00—Phllllsse Otevallar, eonga; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
4:15—Fats Wailur's Rhythm club.
8:80—Tho Forum of Liberty—Ful-

ton Oiirsley and EMwln C. HIU.
9:00— Walter O’Keefe, Annette 

Hanahaw, Casa Lome orchestra.
9:30—Fred Waring’e Pennsylvan-

ians.
10;00—Forty-five Minutes in Holly-

wood.
10:45—Fray and BragglotU.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:15—UtUe Jaek Uttle's orches-

tra.
11:45—Paui Babin's orchestra.

9:00—Florenea Rangers.
8:18—Demoeratie State Commit- 

tM*
8:45—"AS I  Bee It” , Dlelc Orent
9:00—^Deate Valley Days.
9:80—Chember of Commeree: In< 

dlaaapelie—Ogdea L. MUla, form' 
er Secretory o f tto Trusuxy.

lOiOO—Meyfeir Orotoetra.
10.80—Boonomles In A Changing 

Social Order—  "Our Maitelna 
Age.”

11:00—UmA weather.
:i:08—Sporto Review—BIU WU

Uams.
11:15—Caeeades Orcheetra.
li;30—Ontral Park Casino orches-

tra.
13:00—College Inn orchestra—Ethel 

ShutUu loloUt*
13:80—Dancing in tee Twin Cities.

W HArSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BADSOLA

WBZ-WBZA
Thnreday, Oct. 38 

4:15—Edwin OUa, baritone,
4:80—“Books and Authors” , Edwin 

F. Edgett
4:48—Hotel Commodore Orchestra. 
5.00—News.
5:16—New England Agricultural 

Markets.
8:80—Kellogg tU"g<»ig Lady.
8:48—Little Orphan Annie.
6:(H)—Air Adventures o l Jimmie 

Allen.
f  : 18—Republican State Committee, 
f  :30—Preee-Radio News 
6:88^Time, weather.
4.48--^Lowall Ttomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7;18—Oems of sjelody.
7:45—Joe aad Bdteeee.

Madcaps Honored
Normen C3outlor end his. Merry 

Madoaps dance band of WTIC, Hart-
ford, have been chosen by New 
York’s "Ftoest" to participate in tee 
annual Honor Legion ball, to to held 
a ' the Hotel Astor Friday nlgbf, 
October 38. The Manhattan police, 
having heard tee Connaetieut musi-
cians in teslr dally broadcasts over 
the NBC ‘ red" network, selected 
teem to perform at the party in 
cimpany with auch celebriUee as 
Mme. Schumann-Heinek, Jessica 
Dragonatte, Oeorgle Jessel, Walter 
Ifuston, Rublnoff, Tom Howard, BUI 
Roblnaon, MUton Berle and others. 
The Madcaps wll< broadcast their 
vaguiar luncheon half-hour on Fri-
day from NBC fltudlos In Radio City, 
New York. ,

Jane DUlon Book
Jane DUlon, whose talent for im- 

(.ersonation won her renown In 
laudevUle and on tee air, hiM re-
turned to WTIC, Hartford, to give 
two broadcasts n w e^  from tee 
Counectlcut traaamtttor. She wlU to 
beard In her show entitled "Through 
Lighted Windows” ,, each Bimday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock and each 
VV edneaday morning at 10:45. A  na-
tive of Iowa and a graduate of 
Northwestern University, Miss Dil-
lon waa a "single" In vaudeviUe 
seven j’ears, during which the ap-
peared throughout Norte America, 
the British Isles, Australia and 
South Africa. Her first radio pr»- 
giam she broadcast from ah Ehigliah 
ftatlon, 5XX of Daventry. On her 
return to America, she broadcast a 
Btrlea of programs from WTAM, 
arveland, teen from WTIC, Hart- 
fsrd, and later over an NBC net-
work.

Toagh gobi
For over three years and a half, 

^ b  Robinson, part time, announcer 
at WDRC liaa tod one of tee hmrd- 
est shifts. His work Included every 
Saturday night and all day Sunday. 
Recently, when the station’s staff 
was enlarged. Bob was abla to take 
tee week-ends off entirely. He now 
leaUy beUevas that, after aU, there 
It a Santa Claus.

HI HUaiIttea
_HI Hilarities, a program of mualc
and comedy sketches. Is being prC' 
8»nted on Friday nights over WDRC 
Hartford. Hi Hilarities U heard 
regularly every week at 7:46 p. m.

PhUUaae Back!
Tonight at 8:00 p. m. marlu tha 

return to tee air of one of station 
WDRCa most ^pular features. It  is 
the program of aonga by PhUUaae 
aievaUer with her pianist Margaret 
Brown. PbiUUse has been off tee air 
'luring tea summer, while on vaca- 
ti'in. During tela vaiimUon she visit-
ed tee World’s Fair and made sev-
eral appearances in Chicago hotels. 
Pack to work PhUlisaa says: "It's 
Tice to go away, but old friends are

best friends after aU.”

MAINE POTATOES 
CUTTING PRICES

Last Winter’s Experience 
Chanfet Growers’ P la n - 
Being Stored in Cities.

Maine's potatoes ere ‘ 9 figure la 
compeution to a greater oxteat thle 
year with Connaetieut grewa pota-
toes, than as tee esse -lest year, al-
though over twice at many seres 
of pototoee were planted in Ooa- 
necticut this year.

The heavy enow test year pre-
vented tee drawing out o f potatoes 
in tee northern seeUon of New I n -
land and teat helped reduM the 
number of buehste that were held In 
storage in Conneettcut. The price 
that has been offered U I fermtrt 
by wholesalers bet been at low at 
so cents bushel end with a de-
crease In tee expected yield from 

Ihithe number of acres that
of

Viiittaf Matrrai' aad Patroar meet« 
inc at wlcheater, with supper at tto 
Oeagfiffatieaal ehun^ Deteheeler, 
Wemiesday tvenlng.

Arthur Etseman of Elmhurst, L. 
X„ wee tee guest ever Suaday and 
for a few d ^  toager, at the hoaie 
ot Hr. ead Mre. H arm  Oray.

AUaa Lk Carr took a ot
frltads ta Oeveatry Tueedey after- 
aooa. vteiuag the Nethta Male 
house ead eilt box house, owaed hy 
Oeorge OutUey fleymour ot New 
Havea, fiUied with reuea e f tae Mate 
faauly end perlto furaiture.

Mri. Ohtotee FUUaofe took a 
grmp et pem^e from here to Mart- 
ford wedaeaday evealag to tha Edna 
f lt  Vlaeeai a lu i^  leeButg.

The Mietee Pendletea aad Mre. 
Aoae 0. OUbert attaaded a meettag 
of the Netioaa) flooiew of Datigh* 
tore e f Fouadera and PatrloU, at tee 
Nerwteh fan, Norwich, Wedaesdey 
with iuaebeoa at the ina, teliewed 
hy a trip through the Mohhgaa coun-
try uader the gutdanos of Arthur L. 
Peaie.

planted In Connecticut tha hope 
potato growers In this state eecur 
ing a high price was based on 
plan to heap potatoes on the farms 
or In local storehouses wbera they 
could to moved during te* winter 
time when there would be e short- 
eg*.

This year things are different. 
Maine grower! have already har-
vested tee greater part ot teslr 
orop and what they have not at 
ready sold are being shipped to dlf. 
ferent centers to be kept in storage. 
In New York and New Jersey tbey 
have several thousand barrels of 
potatoes already tn storage. The 
barrele contain two end one half 
buataele and are sold aa low as 45 
cents a barrel.

Many of ths growers of Mtatoea 
In tela section, who planted from 
one to ten acres have already dug 
and brought tn their potatoes, but 
In some of the places where 100 or 
more acres were planted the digging 
ta still going on. One plantation 
teat was grown to potatoes this 
yaar I a stiU about 50 acres to 
dig.

RADIO:
Easton Stauidard Urns 

New York, Oct. 35— (A P ) —i 
and air arc to be contributing fac' 
tors In some Navy detail work If 
the short wave signals are behav. 
Ing aa expected Friday. For a couple 
of weeks now NBC has been com 
ducting tests with ships of tee 
fleet In tee (Caribbean sea. No defin-
ite hour beyond some time at nigbt 
baa been set

Ths air broadcasting is to involve 
the Navy dirigible Macon aloft over 
Los Angeles. This feature ia for 
WABC-CB8 at 6 p. m.

Try These Tonight 
WEAF-NBC, 8:08—Rudy VaUee 

9 — Show Boat; 12:30 — Buddy 
Rogers orcbestAi.
■WABS-CBS, 9—Walter O'Keefe 

10—Forty-five Minutes In Holly-
wood; 10:45—American Legion Cott' 
ventlon.

WJZ-NBC. 13:15 — Gems ot 
Melody; 0:30—Ogden Mills address 
10:30—Discussion ot economics. 

What to expeot Friday 
WEAF-NBO, 2 p. m. — Master 

music hour; 5— Lord Beaverbrook 
from London on tec "Causes of 
War.”

WABC-CBB: 1 p< m., George 
Hall’a orchestra; 3 — Leopold 
Stokowski symphony.

WJZ-NBC, 11 a. m.— Music Ap-
preciation Hour (Also WEAF-NBC) 
4:46 p. m.—Debate Bates vs North' 
western.

HEBRON

NEAT THICK
Constance, Ky. —A  imas* teat 

combed bill and boUow fnni*iti|> -for 
Arthur Halstead, charged with 
burglary and house breaiklng, look-
ed for some Uttl* time before they 
found their man. Then they discov-
ered why he htd been so elusive. He 
itad joined tee posse to eeercb for

At a meeting of the Hebron Green 
Congregational church Saturday 
evening it was voted to accept tho 
resignation of the Rev. Walter Vey, 
pastor of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches. Mr. V*v 
has accepted a eall to a church in 
Buffalo, N. Y., and will assume the 
;]astorahlp there as soon as the pas. 
or in charge leaves. Pending that 
time Mr. 'Vey will continue to serve 
tee churches here. A t tee church 
meeting reporto were given by the 
various officers, and the usual elec-
tion of officers to serve tee ensuing 
year. took_ place, Many of these 
officer* are tee same aa tu t year. 
Lueiua W. Robinson's term aa mam- 
ber of tee church committee expires 
with this year, and streu of busi-
ness makes It impossible for him to 
continue longer with tee office. 
Robert F. Porter w u  therefore 
elected In hla place, to serve three 
years. The other members of this 
committee are Edward A. Smite and 
Roger W. Porter. W. C. Robinson 
was elected treuurer, MUa Edna 
Latham uslstant; clerk, Albert W. 
Hilding: auditors, Philip Clark and 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore; missionary 
committee, M lu E. Anns Clark, 
Miss Edna Latham, Mra. Edward A. 
Smith, Mrs. Joseph Ortfflng. This 
committee also Ineludeb the pastor 
and bis wife. Mr. and Mrs. Vey 
Mill be neatly missed by their many 
friends here. The situation la un-
usual as two ministers are les'vlng 
here tela fall, Mr. Vey aad Mr. Carr 
from S t Peter’s, ia . Vey w u  un-
able to preach lu t  Sunday, owing 
to tee condition ot bis heelte, end 
Mr. Carr preached in his place. A  
number of friends from S t Peter’s 
were present to hear him make his 
lu t addreu here. ,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry A. Pratt of 
Bridgeport and their son Arthur of 
New York motored her* Sunday, 
calling oa relaUvu, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C  Porter and oteera.

Harold (TummIngi h u  spent a few 
day* tela w uk in Wapping, helping 
bis uncle, Horaoa Porter with a 
building project

Mrs. Lulu Lord of Ellington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson of West 
Hartford and their daughter Betty 
war* Sunday vialtora here, attending 
the (>>agregatlonal church.

MIm  VIetorta Hilding, post ma-
tron, and other memben of Wooster 
Star Caiapter, O. B. 8 - atteadad a

GAME WARDENS REPORT 
ON WHAT HUNTERS BAG

List Number and Variety of 
Wiid Life Taken in Their 
Territory Each Week.

STATED TEACHERS 
MEET TOMORROW

Anoaal Fall Conventioiii To 
Be Held in Hartford and 
Now Haren.

The anaual.fal] eoaveauoa ef te* 
Oeaaeetleut State Teeohers As- 
t'leiatlea will be held in Hertford 

4 New Haven tomorrow, with

All gem* wardens ere required, 
under the law, to report to te* state 
a ^ e  warden every Sunday night 
til* number of birds and other wild 
Ufa taktn by hunter*. W. E. Luet' 
tgeqe, wbo hu Menohseter. part ef 
Olutonbury, part of E u t Hartford 
and some of South Windsor, to 
look after last night made a count 
o te* rtturns mad* to him by hunt' 
era of tee amount of game taken 
up to yesterday.

The seuon opened a week ego 
today on wild duck end on tee up-
per land game on Saturday. Ths 
'coon eeaeon opened at midnight 
Saturday, but aa 3ret there has been 
no report of any 'coon being taken. 
His report of game taken from 
Thureday of laat week up unU) 
Tuesday night ehowed teat there 
bad been 31 oock pheasants, four

3uall, tero* squirrels end four 
ucka token from tele section. 
Looql hunters have taken more 

game than tell, aeeordlng te ra- 
porto, but they have been seoured 
In territory outside of tb* dletriet 
covered by Warden Luettgeas.

WAPPING
■ After being discontinued for a 
cumber of years, te* annuel dene* 
ri onaored by te* Wapping "Y  * 
group la again being bald. About 
teraa years ago tele annual dance 
waa tee’ affair uf tee year, and all 
were weU plarmed dances. Por- 
lunately one of teo members who 
was on tee preparations committee 
Is atlU tn the “Y ” group, and Is now 
rbelrman of this year’s dance. 
Harold Collins enjoys a fine reputa-
tion for planning thesa dancaa. This 
year the committee has procured 
Fred Wernor*a orcheetra to furnish 
tee music and Carl Wlganowakl will 
(.all tea square Mta. Mr. Wiganow- 
..ki la well liked In Manchester and 
tea neighboring dance hallo. Since 
the dance la to be held tela Friday 
evening In the form of a maaquar- 
ade dance, the oommlttee has been 
(UligenUy decorating tea bail In te* 
new Community church house. Bal- 
•••one, etreamers, favors, pumpkins 
ime' oornstalka will lend tee proper 
Hellowe’eo etmospbere. Costume 
prize* are to be awarded to those 
who com* in costume. Ice cream will 
also be served.

Wapping Grange No. 80 held their 
tegular meating last Tuesday eve-
ning with one htmdred and fourteen 
patrons present. As it waa neighbors 
night, tee following Grangers were 
oapeelally Invited: Tunxlt Orange of 
Bloomfield, Enfield, Manchester and 
Mansfield, they presented a fine pro-
gram. There was a piano-accordifui 
solo by Mr. Casey of 'Tunxla, also a 
lalk.by another brother from Bloom- 
.'leld, a guitar solo by Brother Col-
lins of Mansfield, a paatomlne by 
ypong people from Tunxis Orange, 
b vocal solo by Mias Black and a 
reading by Miss Spencer, bote from 
Uanchester, and a saxophone solo, 
and an original dramatisation of 
.'ume things teat happen on farms 
■jy Enfield Orange. Worthy Master. 
Whitehead of Mansfield, Brother 
,\bbie, Master of Enfield, Worthy 
Master Humphry of Tunxla Qranga, 
a.8o Brother Bridge of Enfield and 
Sister Loomis, secretary of Pomona 
Grange each made a few remarks. 
Wa^RkglSfaage furnished oak* and 
rrfte* for refreabmente, after which 
dancing and games were enjoyed un-
til twelve o’clock. Vernon and EUlng- 
ton Oranges were also represented 
and one brother from Bellows Falls, 
Vt., was present 

The Pleasant Vallw A. C. will 
give a masquerade Hallowe’en done* 
at Jenks Hall next Saturday ave- 
u'ng. Webster Old Umos orchestra 
Will furnish tee music.

Forty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyron E. West of Wapping gathered 
ai tee West home snd pleaeentlv 
surprised teo couple laet Saturday. 
It  waa the twenty-fifth wedding an- 
u.versary of Mr. and Mra. West. Mr. 
VI est has been a farmer In Wapping 
tor thirty-four years rnd Selectman 
loi tee town ten ya.’urs. Mr. and Mr*. 
West are prominent in Masonic oir- 
eles, both belonging to Amaranth 
aid tee Eastern Star in East Hart-
ford and Mr. West is past master of 
Ri'erygreen Lodge of Masons. Mra. 
WMt wee Miss EUa Knapp of Hart-
ford. Bridge, dancing and games 
v/ere enjoyed by all, followed by re-
freshments brought by teose present 
including a wedding coke made by 
Mrs. West of HaxardvUle. In bebaU 
et tee assembled guests Mrs. R. H. 
Burnham of Manchester presented 
the couple with a solid silver well 
and tree platter.

The Federated Workera held e 
card party at tea home of Mrs. 
Augusta Berger Wednesday after- 
Qon. Tbero were five tables ot 

cards. Mrs. Sibley won first prise m 
bridge, Mrs. R e lo a d  W. Belcher, 
won first prise in set-back and Mra. 
Wellman Burnham received console- 
Ucn.,Mrs. Charii* Stead won flret 
prise tn whist. An afternoon tea was 
terved.

lS3rnB R ii*M  From ?h* public 
■tfhool* and te* trad* tehool et- 
* I ding tb* session* et Hertford. 
Ueaeheeter sehoola will be closed 
et' day tomorrow beeeue* of tlw 
eoBveatlea.

Aflfiree* flxbjeeie 
the geaerel seeeiea et Merttord 

Will he held et the Huehnelt Mem- 
one), openiag et 9:80 o'clock with 
muMe. MIse Katheriii* L. FlteMt- 
rick, president of the admlnietrallve 
department, will preside. Dr. Stan-
ley High of Darien will speak on 
"Education For What” at 10 o'clock 
and Daisy Lord, president of the 
national classroom teachers depart-
ment, will speak on "Teacher Or- 
ganleatlM for Reeulta” at l i  
o'eloek.

In tee afternoon, tee claaaroom 
teachers department wilt meet at 
9:80 o'clock, with Robert J. Ander-
son, vice'president, ae ehalrman. 
Jamea E. Moran, ohairman of the 
>r«dlt union committee, will speak 
on "Credit Unions for Teachers' As-
sociations.”  and Dr. Edwin H. Reed-
er of the University of Vermont will 
speak on "Challenge—or Routine.” 

Luncheon Meettnga 
The Industrial Arts Aasoetation, 

tba Sohotaatlo Prest Aaeociatlon, 
the New England Association of 
C  emistry Teachers, tha Music Ed-
ucation Aasoetation, te* Vocational 
r uidanc* Aasoetation, the Physical 
Education Association and the 
Teachers College Club will all hold 
luncheon meetings et noon.

WOUNDED BY BOMBS 
Rs'vana, Oct. 25.— (A P )—A man 

■ad a woman were wounded when 
four bombs exploded In mid-town 
Havana early today.

The bombs damaged the home et 
Pedro Herrera Sotolongo, a lead-
ing attomey, who attacked te* le- 
g ^ t y  of tee regime of former Pres-
ident Machado and defended medical 
aervlos eoelatlee against efforts of 
doctora to declare teem invalid.

SAYS COUNTY FAIR W U l 
BE SUCCESS F O R T

Karl Kallar, Chairman of Bene- 
flt to Be Given November 6 
and 7, la Enthusiastic.

Karl Keller, chairman of the 
Cauntiy Fair, which le to be given 
at and for the benefit of the Man-
chester Y. M. C. A., on November 6 
end 7, sold today teat from all in- 
dlcatlone tee fair will be bigger 
and better in every way than the 
JlllUar project held last year at 
iRb Y. under tee dt -ignatlon ot 
"Main Street.”

According to Mr. Keller, the 
country atmosphere win prevail. 
The general store wlll be a feature, 
and around tb* old stovi a program 
wit. be given on both days, after-
noon end evening, that Is sure to 
appeal to all. The old-fashioned 
country supper, served family style 
et te- norms! supper hour, ought 
to make e mg hit.
■ The country postofflce, police 
berrecke, end booths where home 
mad* fo(>d, fruits and vegetables, 
oendy end liowers w‘" be on sale 
will further carry out the idea. It 
la also proposed t i  arrange a mem- 
berehip booth, another for pottery 
snd kindred article*, end s fortune 
teU'ii’s tent where, believe It or not, 
one may peer into the future.

Bwttserland produces a form of 
rock light enough to float on water 
and having about te* consistency of 
a sponge.

Lose

New Jod Method Takas Off 
Pound of Fat a Day for 2̂  a Day

Now it rou ar« tat you can aat your 
nil and yat arow thin— by tha naw 
Jad Blathod of roducina lnd««d you 
can loo* aa much ae eeven full p n i^ ti 
the flret week and look pounda lirht- 
ur from the vary flret day.

Juet take a little new Condeneed 
Jad Salta in a elaea o f water before 
hreakfaet and mako two emaN ehana- 
aa In your diet a i explained In the 
folder that comae with the Condeneed 
Jad Balts paokaa*. Now try this 
qulek, oaty war ot taking off tab 
T O U L L  8AT IT S  W ONDERrUU 10- 
Eay Bnpplr eoeti only lOo at all drug- 
gtata. Ramomber —  Condensed Jed 
Salts Is urged aa a polenn-banlahlng 
agent— to eliminate body molature 
and unhealthy bloating—not at a re-
ducing. Special agent Weldon Drug 
Co.

ROCKVILLE GREETS 
ALCORN SATURDAY

E ] ^  Tows Hall To Be 
Filled for Evening RaQy 
for Candeidate.

Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican 
gubtrnatorial nomiaee will head 
tee lUt of epeekere schiduled to ap-
pear at Town halt, RookvIUt, Sat-
urday evtalng, October 97. Ia ed(fi- 
tion to Mr. Aleorn, epeeksra will in-
clude Charles M. Bakewelli-candi-
date for eongresaman-at-large. A t-
torney N. N. flwayna of Darien, 
wuiiam L. Higgins, candidate for 
congreesmaa from te* second oon- 
greestonal district, First Selectmsa 
Franci* J. Prichard, state scnatoriel 
candidate and the two candidates 
for representative. Registrar Henry 
Schmidt and Aaaeaaor Jamea A. 
Elliott.

Aa this is tee most important Re-
publican rally to take piece In Tol-
land county. It Is expected the large 
ball will be niled for the event. A

weU kaewn orcbeetm  w lS  
muilc;

Approxtffletely 8000 mtlee S j 
is traveled by te* average 
ieaa.

QUICK RELIEF FROI
c o N s m n o N

That la te* joyful ciy ot tbousoadl' 
since Dr< Edwards fm ueed  OUvi 
Tablets, tee lubetltut* for ealomeL.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing pfiyal* 
clan for 20 years, and calomel'a old- 
Um* enemy, disoovered tea tormute 
for Olive Tableto wbU* treaung pa-
tients for chronic conatlpatloa.

OUve Tablets do not centala eolo- 
met, just a healing, soothing vege-
table lexeuve safe aad plaaaeat

No griping U tee “keynote” of 
these little sugar-eoeted, ollve-eol' 
ored tablets. They help causa the 
bowels to ect normally. Tbey 
never foroe teem to unnatural ao- 
Uoa.

I f  you have a "dark brown mouth” 
—-bad breath—a dull, tired feeling— 
■Ick headache caused by conatlpe- 
tlon—you should find quick, sure and 
pleasant reeulta from on* or two of 
Dr. EMward* Ollv* Tablets.

Thousands take teem to keep 
rijtbt Try teem. ISc, lOo, 80c.

•Here’s of
COLDS-CONTROL

^  To Htl|i NIVINT <flMi Q )  To IMp SHOITIN •  CM
At bedtime. Just rub an Vteka 
VapoRub, tee meteerli etwidby te 
fr*ef/ng cold*. Alt threuah tk*
night, by edmuleWew end fnheletiaik 
VepAub flj^ti tee eoM dbaeA

At the first enees* or neeil Inita- 
tlon, quldcl—a few drop* of Vtek*
Va-tro-noL Its timete use help* 
te prsvsnf many eefds—end te 
threw off cold* te teslr eeriy etssee,

^  TeBundllB0t0TANCStse*ldiiFe0ewte*sta«l*|«ls*al 
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V I C K S  P L A N C O N T R O L  O F  C O L D S

What do you do, EAT YOUR ASHES?
■ ^ r
f*
I I ' W R

44NO , JIM , rV E  CHANGED TO KOPPERS C O K E -4 ", fs.t’ •

• ■"  I ' ‘ ; • % ' ^

— Beenuse It 1* higb-teet fuel. I use Kop- 
per* Coke for the same reason I u m highdeit 
gas in my car—it gives me better perform-
ance. It's almost 100% pure fuel—there’s 
hardly any waste.

•—Because it make* only one small 
pailful of asiiea in a week. Believe it or 
not, Jim, I have only one shovelful of 
ashes a day—a water bucket holds all I 
grtin a week. ______

— Because I can elecD On extra half 
hour every morning. You don’t have te 
get up en hour before breakfast with Kop- 
•re Coke. It beets up quicker beeeuM the

7 5 ,0 0 0  CONNECTICUT AND  
MASSACHUSETTS FAM IUES  
G E T  B E T T E R  H E A T  A T  
LESS COST BY FOLLOWING  
THESE 3 SIMPLE RULESr

(1 ) Fill tho firo pot hooping full.
(2 ) Shoho fee*—•Just a few Jiggles 
once a day, lees often In mild 
weather, bmuee there are so few 
ashes. (8 ) Vto loot draft—heeauoe 
it*e a concentrated fuel that bunu 
evenly without forcing. It bums 
■lowly with the drafts closed— and 
is ready to flood your house urith 
warmth in tho morning.

KOPPERS Range COKE 
beet for home eookingt In the 
handy-toMarry bags • . . at your 
grocer’e—-or" i writet 
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO.

New Haven, Conn.

■m r" 'W'WM

sleep an extra
ry momi 
hour befi 

. It beats 
I pot ii ■ ■ ■ 

the draft and it’s 72* when, you’re through 
shaving.

rr." ot isn’t (hoked ■she*. Just open

If you need fuel la a burry phone 
ENTERPRISE

i r ; j . l 4 5 0

— Because I t savea money. Y e* sir, I 
saved enough last win ter using Kopper* 
Coke to take the f a m ily to the movies rea l 
often “ on the furnace .”  And we were warm 
as toast a l l  winter with h a lf the work 
you do.

Oppb r s

b K E
P R I C E

• 1 3 . 5 0  fo"!!

•SOcASHLBM

Per Net Ton Cash

r K . »  er* Conaeetiettt Coke Company 
28 'Tnimhull St, Hertford, Gor^
Plesse tell me—without COST er OBLIGATION' "how I 
hsve • warmer home sad save money.

Same..

. Addreu..
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h h u h e d u c a h o n
CLASS FOR UNION

L td l 2125 Sponsors Project 
Designed to Better Work-
ers’ Standards.

LM t Bight, .the flrat claas in 
Werkera Education waa atarted in 
Ifaacheater, the claaa being held at 
the Odd Feilowa building. A t laat 
tUght'a aeaaion a good-aiaed claaa 
waa formed and a chairman and a 
aecretaiy were elected. Many more 
workera are expected to enroll ■ at 
the next claaa. Theae atudy ciaaaea 
are aponaored by the Workera Edu-
cation Bureau of Boaton. the Edu-
cational Inatltutlon for Workera. 
which ia nation nide.

A t laat night’a meeting Harry 
Ruaaell, of the bureau, establiahed 
the claaa and outlined the courae. 
Attorney Frank Fenton of Boaton 
waa alao present anf* spoke about 
the Boaton Labor College. The pur-
pose of these classes la to educate 
the trade unionists In the trade iin- 
' n movement. In social problems, 
aconomlc problems, etc. This Edu-
cational Institution for Workers 
waa establiahed because there are a 
great many forward-looking men 
and women in the labor movement 
who have come to realize that col-
lective bargaining la not enough. 
Pmgreas for organized wage earn-
ers can be assured only by enlisting 
their collective will in social and In-
dustrial policies shaped by their 
own right thinking, and their ambi-
tion for self betterment must there- 
,fore include a concern for the high-
er training of the mind.

Kew Appeal.
As compared with the familiar 

University Hlxtension. evening 
schools and adult educational 
projects, the trade union atudy 
classes make a new appeal to the 
self respect of trade unionism, con-
scious of its role in society and of 
its need to clarify its ideals. (2) Its 
discussion method makes a point of 
co-operative learning. The In- 
stillctors contribute their speclal- 
lasd knowledge and technique and 
the students their experience, so 
that theory is kept in contact with 
the tested practice. The Instructors 
for these classes will be college 
graduates, specialized in the sub- 
JecU aelected by the group.

The subjecU to be taught are to 
be selected by the class'  group 
themselves. The following are a few 
a t the subjects that may be selected 
by the claas: L,abor economics, ad-
vanced economics, social problems, 
advanced sociology, trade union 
problems under the NRA, mass pro-
duction, types of unions, social leg-
islation, trade union ethics, trade 
union stratgey. public speaking, 
parliamentary law. and any other 
subjects that are needed.

As yet, there is no cost attached 
to these atudy classes. I f  a cost is 
necessary It will be very small and 
will be determined bv the groups 
themselves.

Sponsored By Local 2128.
The flrat Manchester cla.ss In 

Workera Education was made pos-
sible through the efforts of Local 
2126, and any member Interested is 
urged to attend these study classes. 
I t  is also pointed out .hat the mcm- 
berohlp in these classes Is not to be 
confined solely to members of Local 
2128, but Is open to any labor union 
member in Manchester. Anyone de-
siring to attend Is requested to re-
port at the textile union office to

up.
The classes are to be held 

throughout the winter until next 
spring or later. The meeting night 
will be on Mondays, with two hour 
sessions front 7:30 to 0:30. The next 
class will be held Monday night, 
October 29, at 7:30 p. m.

NEW RINGLESS HOSIERY 
NOW A.WARD FEATURE

Deaths Last Night

Research experts of Montgomery 
Ward announce the new type "ring- 
jess'’ silk stocking is now In produc-
tion: Despite Its superior workman-
ship and the added cost of installing 
new hosiery machines the new 
stocking' will retail at an approxi-
mate 15 per cent below a compar-
able quality product now being sold.

This tjrpe of stocking has been a 
natural reault of the old production 
method, inasmuch as rejections of 
Imperfect stockings were materially 
Increasing the production costs. Ex-
periments proceeded from the theory 
o a t  "rings" were caused by slight 
tnmrfectlens la silk filament trace-
r s  to ellnuttlc changes in Japan 
affecting the leaf of the mulberry 
tree on which tlv  silk worm feeds.

Inasmuch as Japan waa already 
furnishing the finest silk in keeping 
with Wards quality specifications It 
was apparent the change would 
hkve to be made in production 
methods. This was accomplished 
mainly by changing from one to 
three spool noachlnes. I f one of 
these three spools strikes a thread 
o f varying thickness no "ring" or 
shadow usually results because the 
tb r e ^  alternates with thread from 
two other spools.

I t  is easy to see how the new 
method reduces cost. Under the old 
method approximately 300 dozen of 
every 1000 dozen stockings were re-
jected. These new machines costing 
110,000 each, have' reduced rejec- 
tloas practically fifty per cent. This 
tremendous saving ia passed on to 
the customer, who may now enjoy 
the latest development m hosiery at 
« a  even lower cost.

Haywood. N. J-—John Martin 
SpUtdorf, 65, inventor of the orig-
inal electrical condenser.

Newburyport, Mass.—Dr. Samuel 
P. Mulliken, 69. professor of organic 
chemistry at the Ma.ssachusetU In- 
sUtute of Technology.

Chicago.—The Rev. Eugene Boros. 
S r , 59. pastor of the Hungarian Re-
formed church, who formerly served 
at Toledo, O., and Gary, Ind.

Gallup, N. M.— Russet Rinaldo, 
46, violinist on vaudeville circuits a 
quarter of a century ago.

New York.—Mrs. Annie C. Shaf-
fer Phipps, 84. widow of Henry 
Phipps, philanthropist and one time 
associate o f  Andrew Carnegie.

STUDENT INSTITUl 
GIVES WORTHY HELP

Assists Young People To Go 
To College Whose Parents 
Are Unable To.

A [Thought
which had 
a ha saw tte t  Ha 

tapaatad hhMClf 
ths M  plaess o f 
‘  attests

hot ths fuUty know ths 
o f rspaataiMa —

Many parents who normally would 
ask aid of no one have seen their 
life savings swept away in an eco-
nomic hurricane and now face the 
bitter possibility of denying their 
children that education toward 
which those savings had been hope-
fully and willingl.v dedicated.

Restricted Aids .
Such parents and ail students In 

need of aid cannot fall to be inter-
ested in the fact that there are 
thou.sands of ilds bearing special 
restriction or earmarks. TTiese aids 
are restricted by family name, by 
place of birth or residence, by fra-
ternal affiliation of parent or stu-
dent, by occupation of parent, by 
racial descent, by religion, by 
scholastic standing, by ancestral 
military record, by physical handi-
cap or otherwise. These aids are ad-
ministered by some 1500 degree- 
granting Institutions In America, 
and by acorea of off-campus organ-
izations Interested in helping stu-
dents to solve the problems of fi-
nancing a higher education. They 
cover every branch of learning.

Several years of study and classi-
fication in this field have, resulted 
In the formation of an Institute for 
research and consultation on all 
questions pertaining to student aid. 
The institute of Student Aid seeks 
to maintain a ma.ster-fllo of all aids 
available for students of higher edu-
cation, and sponsors the publication 
of surveys of degree-granting Insti-
tutions from the angle of student 
aid. Tills Institute is a non-profit, 
co-operative effort, designed to place 
the application for aid on a more 
scientific basis. Since no two stu-
dents have Identical qualifications, a 
questionnaire has been drafted to 
enable the Institute after checking 
through a master-file to report to 
a stiulcnt where best he can apply 
for aid and when. Such que,jtlon- 
naires are countersigned by a com-
petent counselor of students and a 
copy of the report to the student 
goes to the cminsclor.

i>r. Miickenzie ( halriiuin 
Dr, W. Dougins .Mackenzie. I’ resl- 

dent Emeritus of the Hartford Sem-
inary Foundation Is Chairman. 
Members of the Advisory Council in-
clude Dr, James L. Barton, Dr, S. 
Parkes Cadninn, Charles Suydnm 
Cutting. Cleveland K. Dodge. Dr. 
John li. Finley, Samuel F. Hous-
ton. John E. Manley, James 11. 
Post, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, 
William E. Sims, Dr. Ralph W. 
Sockman, Dr. Mary E. Woolley.

Mrs. George C. F. Williams of 
Hartford is Chairman of the Board 
of State Patrons, and associated 
with Mrs. Williams are Mrs. John C. 
Wilson of Hartford, Mrs. William H. 
Vanderbilt of Newport, and Mrs. 
Edward T. Stotesbury of Philadel-
phia.

In an endeavor to decentralize the 
work of the Institute, a correspond-
ing member or counselor has been 
appointed for each county in Con-
necticut on the nomination o f a com-
mittee composed of:

Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield, State 
Commission of Education, Chairman.

Christian N. Duo. Past President. 
Connecticut Library Association.

Francis E. Harrington, Executive 
Secretary, Connecticut State Teach-
ers' Association.

I.jiurence W. Wheelock, President 
Conflecticut Vocational Guidance 
Association.

County Keprearntatlvcs 
The repreaentatlves appointed for 

the eight counties of Connecticut, 
are as follows:

Fairfield —  Julian A. Sohon. 
Bridgeport Public Library; Habtford 
— Laurence W. Wheelock, Board of 
Educatlbh; Litchfield—Katherliie W. 
Sanford, Torrlngton Public Library; 
Middlesex —  Nathalie E. Newton. 
Russell Library, Middletown; New 
Haven— Lindsey Brown, New Ha-
ven Public Library; New London— 
Frederick W. Edgerton, New Lon-
don Public Library; Tolland— Edith 
M. Peck, Rockville Public Library; 
Windham—Mrs. Hattie B. Gates, 
Dunham Hall Library, Wlllimantic. 
,A t  a meeting of these county rep-

resentatives, held Tuesday after-
noon at the Hartford realdence of 
Mrs. John C. Wilson. State Patron 
for Connecticut, the program of the 
Institute was discussed in detail.

Students and parents are Invited 
to make use of the faculties which 
these correspondents of the Institute 
of Student Aid maintain. The na-
tional addresa of the Institute is 280 
Madison Avenue, New York.

o r  BANKBUFTCY

New Haven. Oct. 25.— (A P ) — 
Among bankruptcy pcUtiotu filed tn 
federal court nere were those of 
Berno Beverage Company, Inc., of 
lUrtford, debu I18.498, aaeeU 815, 
S06; John C. Lamer of Windsor, 
mechanic, debts 8769, no aasats: 
Fannie 8. Davie of SUmford, retaU 
dreos abop. debU 110,595; aasets $3.- 
549 and Edward H. Chideey of Stam-
ford. optometrist, debts 88.390, aa-
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The Beethoven Glee Club of Manchester which will be heard Sunday evening at the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
final appearance under the leadership of Hclge E. Pearson.

I t  will mark the club's

PRODUCTION CUTS 
ECONOMIC LOSS

U.S. Senator Walcott Says 
Administration Has Wast< 
ed Money. |

Stamford. Oct. 25 — That the 
Democratic administration "has 
been wasting everybody’s time and 
money for the past two years tear-
ing the economic system to shreds 
to u t - n  building a synthetic sys-
tem of their own devising" was 
charged by ’ United States Senator 
Frederic C. Walcott, speaking at 
the final session of the "School of 
Politics" of the Fairfield County 
Republican Women’s Association at 
the Stamford high school here last 
night. Senato-r Walcott is the He- 
piibllcan nominee for the U. S. Sen-
ate.

Senator Walcott said that c.urtall- 
ed production is not the answer to 
faulty distribution, nor do agricul-
tural pestilences, whether of natural 
or human origin, make anyone 
prosperous.

Relief When N<-e<led
The Republican party, he said, 

stands for relief while it is needed, 
then for the prompt elimination of 
the need.

Senator Walcott said, in part:
"Promulgated at a time of panic, 

when anytlilng at all in the Way of 
change was sure of acceptance, the 
New Deal contains some things that 
are good, a great many that are 
bad. Its bcnelits have all been tem-
porary emergency measures. Fed-
eral relief of destitution. Federal 
public works projects to provide 
new employment, forestry camps to 
enable unemployed young men to 
regain their health and self-respect 
an<l help their families lhe.se are 
all laudible undertakings and will 
have my wholehearted endorsement, 
whatever the political complexion 
of the cnuntr>’, for as long as tlioy 
are needed. Some features of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps might 
very well he made permanent In the 
interests of public health and the 
conservation of our natural re-
sources. particularly our forests and 
fresh water suppllos.

"Second only to the.se emergency 
measures should have conie a pro-
gram for social insurance. The first 
thing to do after banishing desti-
tution is to" see that it docs not 
recur. America Is behind the rest 
of the w’orld in providing for old 
age and unemployment Insurance. 
The New Dealers promise to spon-
sor bills for these purposes at the 
next session of Congress, but tlicy 
have been postponing the considera-
tion of these vital Issues long enough 
to use it as bait In this fall's elec-
tion.

Tearing Down System
"Meanwhile. they have been 

wasting everybody's time and money 
for the laat two years tearing the 
economic system to shreds to use 
in building a synthetic system of 
tlielr own devising, This system <»f 
theirs is unsiiund in concept, is not 
working, and never will work. By 
the time they have the entire popu-
lation on relief, their Frankensteins 
may come to this realization them-
selves. According to Frank Kent, 
our leading political writer and a 
lifelong Democrat, 20,000,000 peo-
ple, one-sixth of the population, are 
already on relief and the figure Is 
constantly mounting.

"In  the meantime, we may be 
able to soften the shock to come by 
pointing out a few proven economic 
farts.

"Curtailed production Is not the 
answer to faulty distribution. Agri- 
rultural pestilences, whether of 
natural or human origin, never 
made anyone prosperous. It has 
never raised the standard of living 
to liogtie business, the producer of 
ail wealth, with codes and restric-
tions.

"Values cannot be created artifi-
cially. Prices will not come up and 
stay up except as the result of de-
mand. The wages of labor will not 
go up and stay up until the stimula-
tion of production creates a demand 
for the services of labor.

. Inflation Brings Disaster
"Currency inflation has been tried 

from time Immemorial and has 
never resulted in anything but dis-
tress or disaster. Lenin once said 
that the eurest way to start a 
revolution la through currency In-
flation. ^or then all the people rather 
than juet a few, become desperate. 
It  merely conceale uneconomical 
government in about the same way 
that daylight saving may be said to 
conceal the fact that night cannot 
bo ehortened.

"Exorbitant taxes to finance an 
iscrsdlbla bureaucratic, structure

EVIDENTLY SQUIRRELS
BELIEVE IN  SIGNS.

The squirrels in the Center 
Spring Park, so timid in former 
years that they scampered away 
at the least noise, are acting dif-
ferently today. There’s a rea-
son.

Recently the Park Commls.slon 
ordered "No Hunting” signs post- ' 
i:d on the trees near the entrance 
to the park.

This morning a plump grey . 
squirrel waa seen climbing a tree 

. opposite tljc stairway at the ' 
Wadsworth street entrance. He | 
climbed until he reached the sign; j 
then soberly scanned it.

A  few momenta later the path-! 
ways were filled with his relatives 
and friends, boldly promenading, i

will never help anyone out of deep 
water. All taxes are passed along 
to the ultimate consumers, a cate-
gory which Includes the humblest. 
No one has ever found a way to 
prevent this from happening.

"The Republican party stands for 
relief while it is needed, then for 
the prompt elimination of the need.

“We believe in setting the stage 
for normal recovery, and not in 
slugging the actors."

MARLBORO CORPS 
WINS A. L. TITLE

Crowd of 20,000 Watches 
Judging of Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Organizations.

CLUB’S FAREWELL 
FOR ITS DIRECTOR

Beethovens To Sing On Sun-
day Night Last Time Under 
Pearson.

Miami, Fl.i.. Oci. 28. (A P )-  - On
a finiul-ll.^hlcd gridiron here, the 
I li'mcd and t)cll.ed .Marlboro. Mn.s.s , 
Drum and Bugle Corpi successfully 
ddended its title last night
iignln.st the challenge of 11. other 
crack squads of the American Le- 
girii.

Uoforc a ci.i-.vontiun crowd estl. 
ciptcd at 20,000, the '18-man, cham-
pion corps marched an.l counter 
m.archcd with machine-like pre-
cision.

The team was garl ed In blue coats, 
red breeches, red cailet caps with 
r-'d plumes and white double Sam 
Liowne belts The Mas-sachuaetts 
eo;iad garnered 04.150 points from a 
fo.'sible 100

The white uniformed Common 
wealth Edison Poat Corps from Chi-
cago collected 89.275 points to win 
sciond place. But a few hundredths 
of n point .separated the Henry H. 
Moustun Post No. 3 of Germantown, 

.Plilladciphia, wiih 88.85, and the 
Ma.nslllon, Ohio, Corpa with 88.825.

Eight .ludgofi
Eight Judges pleeed'the teams on 

the hosts of inspection, cadence, 
marching and maneuvering, drum-
ming. bugles, and fifes, including 
repertoire and general effect.
■ The four lenders took prize money 
in this order: 81.2S0; $750; $350, and 
$500, with the Itnsscll G. entfvlstofi 
and the Mi.nmi convention trophies 
going to the champion Marlboro 
Corps for the year.

A fter the field was cleared of the 
drum corpa and before the judges 
announced their selections, the crack 
J'-lll teams of Pottstown, Pa., and 
Uar.t Lynn, Masa., entertained, the 
waiting crowd wltn intricate maneu-
vers. There was no contest, however, 
oue to the lack of sufficient en- 
tr.uits.

The Scoring
Scoring; for the eight teams which 

won their way into the finals, but 
which did not place In the prlze- 
wimiing four:

Laporte. Ind., 87J)5; Oneida. N. 
V., 87.85; Cornins, Calif.. 87.775; 
Tarentiim, Pa.. 87.25; Unlontown. 
Pa., 85.30; Mon-i;;town. N. J.. 84.2; 
Racine. Wis.. 83.825, and Chisholm, 
Minn., 80i575.

The th.eo-tltn# world chaanpton 
Harvey Seeds Post Drum Corps of 
Mlnnil did not competo. "unwritten" 
etiquette forbidding the host corps 
from entering against the guest 
squads.

Other drum corjis which competed 
'i> the qualifying round, but failed to 
teach the finals, and their score, 
v;ere:

DanvUie. 111., 93.95: Monterev, 
Calif., 93.9; Wilmington. Del.. 93.82is: 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., 93.275; Board 
of Trade Post Nu. 3(>4, Chicago, 93; 
Logaa, W. Va., 92.6; Mel 'Tiemey 
Post No. 274, Chicago, 92.2: Chica-
go PoUce'Poit Nu. 207, 91.5; Bld-< 
('eford, Maine. 92.275: Etxeter, N. H., 
20.875; Lorain. Ohio, 90.45; Port 
•Vrlhur. Texas. 89.57; FairmounL W 
V a., 89.4: areosTU'e. 8. C.. 85.65. The 
Detroit entry withdrew.

The evening service at the Eman-
uel Lutheran church next Sunday 
at 7 o'clock will mark the final ap-
pearance o f the Beethoven Glee 
Club under the leadership of its 
organizer and director, Hclge E. 
Pearson. A special concert pro-
gram has been arranged for the 
occasion and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. Pearson next Sunday com-
pletes ten years' as organist and 
choir director of the BImanuel 
church and leaves the first of Nov-
ember to enroll at the Westminster 
Choir School at Prin^ton, N. J. 
The organization of the Beethoven 
Glee Club was one of the first steps 
taken by Mr. Pearson when he came 
here a decade ago. Since that time, 
this male chorus of more than fifty 
voices had made rapid progress and 
has gained an enviable reputation 
that extends far beyond the confines 
of the town. Last night, the club 
presented a most successful concert 
at the Methodist church In Winsted.

This is the tenth sea.son of the 
club's existence. In Mr. Pearson's 
farewell concert next Sunday night, 
the chorus will be a.sslsted by Mrs. 
Efslc B. Gustafson. Miss Helen 
Berggrcn and Miss Doris Cole.

The program will open with a 
group of tlirce numbers: "Praise Ye 
The Lord." Tchalkov.sky: "Cheru- 
bln Song." Bortniansky: and "Hal- 

1 Iclujah, Amen," Handel. Mrs. Gus-
tafson will sing as a soprano solo, 
"Alioluja” by Mozart, after which 
the club will pre.sent another group, 
"Thou .My .Strength, " Kronier; 
"Summer Everting, " Palmergrcn; 
and "I Will L ift Up My Eyes," La- 
B’orge. Mi.ss Berggrcn will sing ns 
a contralto snlo "Kenicmher Now 
Thy Creator" by Miller.

As a duet. Mr.s. Gustafson and 
Mias Berggrcn will sing “Qul esl 
Homo (Stabat 5tater) by Rossini. 
While the offering is being lifted, 
Mias Cole, a piano pupil o f Mr. 
Pearson, will play Rondo Expres- 
sionc."

The Beethoven's closing group of 
numbers will be: "Golden Slippers. " 
Zciner; “ Lullaby," Brahms; and 
"Lost Chord." Sullivan.

THRILLS AND SPILLS MARK 
RIOTOUS JOE BROWN HLM
"6 Da.v B ike  R id e r "  le  H ila r i- 

0U9 C om edy W ith  P len ty  o f  
TinRlintr A c tion  —  A t  S ta te  
F rid a y  and Saturday.

There waa a whirl of racing bikes 
uiound the track, a sudden, nnex- 
verted crash o f metal, a screech or 
VIown tires, and the next moment, 
10 riders lay U; .a mass of twisted 
w.'iecla and frames. Bruises and cuts 
were in plentltude.

To the professional ridera it was 
Just another spill such as confronts 
them in every six day grind. But to 
tile cast, the crew and the more than 
200 extras woiking in Joe E. Brown s 
Utest First National comedy, "8 
Day Bike Rider,’ v/hlch comes to 
the State theater on Friday, Satur- 
aay, it was a sensation which they 
tad not desired.

This merely lllustPated one of the 
many probleme met by the Warner 
production department in filming 
•’le Brown opus, which presents with 
f uthcnticlty the six day grind which 
In-the last four years has become 
one of the popular sports in [ho 
cities of America.

The first problem to be met - by 
the production department was that 

obtaining leading bike ridera for 
ths race scenes in the picture. For-
tunately, fate took a hand for. the 
week before the scenes were to oe 
shot a alx-day race was run at the 
W itter Garden Ir. Hollywood. Imme-
diately on completion of thia race, 
.hese ridera, led by Reggie Mc-
Namara, the "Iron Horse" of bike 
tiding, transferred their activity to 
motion plcturea.

To light the track it required 200 
huge lamps, which brought the tem-
perature in the Garden to as high ss 
ISO degrees while the camera was 
grinding. With this extreme heat. It 
required 150 five-gallon bottles o f 
water and 300 poundc of ice lo 
quench the thirst o f the 200 players, 
crew and extras.

To get the race acenea. whlcA

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Oct. 25.—Corporate 

bond maturities during November 
will total 832,110,800, according to 
the Standard Statistics Co. The 
number of bonds and notes making 
up the maturities total 148 of which 
the $5,282,000 issue of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Railroad First Con-
solidated 5s in the largest.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

ThnrsdBjr.
Men’s boxing, 7 to 8; swimming 

classes for women, 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving; 
8:30 to 9:15, private.

Friday.
8:80 to 4:15, girls' swimming 

class; 4:16 to 5:00, junior life sav-
ing; 7:00 to 9:00, plunge period for 
women.

Jack Keller and his Westebeater- 
Blltmore Country Club orchestra will 
furnish the music for the dance Fri-
day night.

Saturday.
The boys’ swimming class will 

meet as follows; 9:30 to 10:13, be-
ginners; 10:15 to 11:00 intermediate; 
11:00 to 11:45, junior life saving.

The girls’ dancing classes will 
meet in the gym at the following 
Ume: 10:80 to 11:00, Uny tots; 11:00 
to 11:30, Intermediate; 11:30 to 
12.00, advanced.

EVENING SCHOOL 
CLASSES GROW

climax "6 Day Bike Rider," it re-
quired 14 days of shooting in order 
that all the aplllmg, the jamming 
and the sprinting of the regular 
grind might be obtained. With the 
(are given to these acenea, their 
authenticity will never be question-
ed by the otpert eye of the sport 
tan.

"6 Day Bike Rider” Is Joe’s latest 
nnd funnic.st screen comedy. Others 
in the cast include Maxine Doyle, 
I" rank McHugh, Gordon Westcott, 
Arthur Aylesworth and Lottie W il-
liams. The story and screen play 
v/cre written by EVtrl Baldwin.

The co-feature Friday and Satur-
day will be George Bancroft In 
’ Elmer and Elsie.”

ShideDts Number 154 Now, 
22 Having Recently 
Jomed.

THEATER CONTEST 
WINNERS NAMED

The total enrollment o f students 
at the local evening school, which 
opened Monday evening, has in-
creased to 154, Principal Chester L. 
Robinson said today. This is an in-
crease of 22 students since opening 
night.

Classes are held each Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock and 
subjecU offered are confined to 
typewriting and stenography.

BIRTHS HOLD USUAL 
LEAD IN STATISTICS

GIRL SCOUT WEEK 
BEGINS SUNDAY

Mandiester Group to Give 
Demonstration of Leisure 
Tune Use.

Girl Scout week. October 28 to 
November 3, inclusive. Is to be ob-
served throughout the country, and 
in Manchester where three hundred ' 
and fifty-one girls enjoy the advan-
tages of the Girl Scout program, a 
demOnstratlcm will be given by the 
organization to show the public 
what the girls do In their free time 
during the year.

In short, Manchester may be sur-
prised to know that, given a fair 
chance, Miss 1934 is a young lady of 
whom her moat (mptious great 
girandmother might be proud, and . 
who could certainly teach that per-'/ 
sonage a few  things about house-4 
keeping as it was not done in^her 
day. The modem girl, when given 
a chance to choose, elecU to be a 
gocid C(x>k, an excellent weaver of 
baskeU, an expert in b a n d a ^ g  
cuU, or a perfect wizard in devising 
entertainment that costs almost 
nothing but the exercise of her own 
energy ahd ingenuity. Girl Scout-
ing offers the girls a play program 
which they can choose or not as they 
please, and provides congenial com-
pany in which the girls may pursue 
the sporU that give them pleasure.

The Scout Council is planning ac-
tivities for the coming week, begin-
ning with attendance at church on 
Sunday, Tuesday will be the an-
nual Oirl Scout day at Hale’s store, 
when the scouts and their captains 
will serve as clerks and 'receive a 
percentage o f the aales for promo-
tion of their work.
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CHURCH YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO BE HAUOW E’EN HOSTS
Terryville League to Be the 

Guests of Concordia Luther-
an Society Tomorrow.

Paul Aceto Gets One Month 
Pass for His Joe E. Brown I 
Drawing"

First prize in the contest sponsor-
ed by the State Theater and the 
Herald for the beat drawing of Joe 
F,. Brown as he appears in "Six Day 
Bike Race" goes to Paul Aceto who 
will receive a one month's pass to 
’.he theater. Second prize, a three 
v.-ecks pa.03 to the theater goes to 
FJua \Varner; while third prize, a 
two wcek.i pass ffs e s to Robert Sher- 
uood.
I The next fifteen best drawings arc 
U, be awarcled a single pass to see 
Joe E. Brown at the State. Those 
..ho will receive this award are: 
I'l.bcrt Custer, iji'vrence Wittkow- 
nki. Lorraine House John Martino, 
! i;.ncls G.anlner, Thomas Dearden, 
Clifford Sault, Ro.se Faulkner, Helen 
DImko. Alice Little, Elden Piper, A 
M. Ewen, Earl A. Stone, Robert 
Hull, Clifford Frost. The winners 
may claim their prizes by identify-
ing tliemael'ves at Manager George 
C. Hoover’s office.

The bike race which is being run 
Saturday morning in connection 
with Joe E. Brown 3 appearance at 
the State Theater v.-ill begin at the 
(lummy cop at Main and (Jharter 
Oak streeLs proceed north to the 
(I inimy cop at Depot Square, back 
again to the dummy cop at Charter 
• Dak street, and end in front o f the 
theater.

First prize in tnia event will be a 
Silver loving cup, now on display :n 
Cie windov/ of Welkins Brothers, 
Inc., and a three months pass to the 
theater. Second prize is a three 
months pass; third prize— a two 
months pass; fourth prize— a one 
months pa.ss; fifth prize— a three 
weeks pass; sixth prize— a two 
aeek.s pass, seventh prize— a weeks 
p.'.ss; eighth prize—a pass for two 
ohows; ninth prize—a pass for one 
show, and tenth prize— a pass to see 
Joe E. Brown this Saturday.

All participants 'vill report to Mr. 
Hnuver Friday, oftornoon at five p. 
m, for final instructions in the race. 
Each boy entering must be at least 
a xteen years of age In order to 
r.rake it possible for the State thea-
ter to Insure these who take part. 
A  signed st-itement to the effect that 
"oe is of the required age will be de- 
.neuided as an entrance requirement. 
In addition to the insurance cover-
age, a motorcycle police escort as 
'tell as automobile escort will be pro. 
vtded over the course of the race. 
The judges will be Frank Busch, 
Recreational Director, Mr. Hoover, 
.and Carl Jamroga.

Stork Keeps His Advantage 
Over Death and Marriages 
During the Last Month.

The Stork easily won the race 
against the Grim Reaper and Dan 
Cupid in the Vital Statistics handi-
cap for September in Manchester, 
according to records made public by 
Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton to-
day.

There were 21 births, 15 deaths 
and 14 marriages in the town last 
month. One resident died in Mystic 
and three residents were married 
elsewhere, two in Rockville and one 
in Bolton.

Records also show births take the 
lead In practically every month in 
the year, with the deaths coming 
second and the marriages last.

For example, there were 22 births, 
12 marriages and 13 deaths in Sep-
tember of 1933. In August the fig -
ures revealed 29 births, only nine 
deaths and nine marriages.

During June— Dan Cupid's busiest 
month — marriages stepped ahead 
of deaths. Seventeen wedding cere-
monies were performed here In 
June, 27 babies were ushered into 
the world and 16 died,

In July of this year there were '23 
births, 18 deaths and but five mar-
riages.

Tomorrow evening the Young 
People’s society o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church will be hosts to 
the Terryville League, at a Hal-
lowe’en social in the church parlors. 
An interesting program of enter-
tainment has been planned which 
will include a one-act comedy en-
titled "Betty’s Butler.”  Mrs. Karl 
Richter, wife of the pastor, is 
coaching the cast which includes 
Miss Anna Mrosek, as Betty Barton; 
Mias Anna Tluck as Mrs. Barton; 
Miss Betty Stavnitsky as Mrs. Rus-
sell and Richard Reichenback as 
Jordan, the butler. Other novelty 
acts will be presented.

A fter the program a social period 
with refreshments will be in charge 
o f the social chairman. Miss El.sle 
Klein and her associates. Hallowe'en 
games will round out the evening.

P.AINTERS M.-VY STRIKE
San Francisco, Oct. 25.— (A P )—A  

strike of about 1,000 painters in 
the San Francisco Bay district was 
threatened today after the Council 
of Painters voted to walk out Mon- 

i day imicss their demand.s for $7 for 
' a 7-hour day are met.

Thomaa Meagher, president of the 
council which represents 15 locals, 
said such a scale Ls set under a ten-
tative code but added that some 
contractors are paying as low as 
$4 and $5 a day.

* CURB QUOTATIONS

Over 145,000 more people have 
bank accounts in New York state 
savings banks today than had them 
a year ago, according to figures 
complied by the Savings Banka As-
sociation o f the state. Deposits in 
these bonks increased more than 
$65,000,000 during the year to $5,- 
138.683,155.

Bituminous coal production dur-
ing the week ended October 20 la 
estimated by the National Coal As-
sociation to total 7,075, net tons 
compared witb 6,710,000 In the same 
NPMk last year.

Amer Sup Pow ................. . . .  1 ^
Blue Ridge ........................ . . . .  IT ,
Can Marconi ...................... . . .  2U
Central States E le c ............ . . .
Cities Service .................... . . . .  I ' i
Elec Bond and S h a re ....... . . . .  10(4
Ford Limited .................... . . . .  10
Mavis Bottling A ............. ___ 5-16
Nlag Hud P o w .................. . . .  4
Penn Road ........................ . . .  1 '4
Segal Lock ........................, . . .
United Founders ............. ___ 9-16
United Gas ........................ 2>4
United L t and Pow A  . . . . . . . .  1 %
Util Pow and Lt ................ . . .

LONG FLIG H T OEL.AYED

Suva, Fiji Islands, Oct. 25.— (A P ) 
—Sir Charhm Hingsfotd-Sralth. 
Australian flier, said t(>day he would 
not attempt to resume his trsns- 
Atlantlc flight until Monday.

The filer and his navigator, (Jap- 
tain P. G. Taylor, hop^  to take 
off today for Honolulu, but a strong 
cross wind at Naselai beach, 20 
miles from here, made it too dan-
gerous to attempt to lift- the Lady 
Southern Cross with its heavy load 
of fuel.

The pair flew to Suva from Bris-
bane, Australia, Sunday.

Relieves Worst Cough
in Just 30 Seconds

One dqse of Bronchuline Emulsion 
may fix that cough of voura. Gives 
IN STA N T RELIEF ! Another dose 
or two an hour apart will probably 
end It for good nnd ail. I f  you have 
to take more than half a bottle lo 
get rid of it, you can liave your 
money back. J. W. Hale Drug 
Dept, and all other good druggists 
guarantee it. Contains no dope and 
won't upset your stomach.

B R O N - C H U - U N E
♦  EMULSION ♦

SUIT OYER GOLD DOLLAR

Wsterbury, Oct. 25.— (A P )—Jack 
Wolk of Waterbury haa a $750 law-
suit on bis bands today because of 
the lowering of the gold content in 
the American dollar. He owes $310 
t( Louis Arens of 'Jermany and has 

srffered to settle the debts with 
A uerican dollars. The German, how-
ever, contends the contract calls for 
payment tn gold dollars. In lieu of 
gold dollars, Arens says he's willing 
to accept $520 in American dollars.

Arens -proposition met with little 
ccthusiasm from Wolk and the Ger-
man filed the suit through a Water- 
bmy lawyer.

C03IMITS SUICIDE

New Britain, Oct. 25.— (A P ) —  
James Torallo had not seen John 
Majeskl, 57, one o f his tenants at 
81 Sexton street sines Monday and 
decided to investigate today. He 
found Majeskl dead in bed with two 
jets on a gaa range turned on. Medi-
cal Examiner John Pumey said Ma- 
jetki bad com m ittedsuicide. He 
lived alona in the tenement and had 
m> known ralaUrea.

NO T I M E  
to W A S TE

That’s true with most people who 
visit New  York ...It ’s certainly true 
o f  guests o f  the McAlpm, who 
appreciate the uItraKx>nvenient lo-
cation o f  this fine hoteL They also 
enjoy, o f  course, the comfort and 
the friendly, helpful service...not 
to mention the economy o f  ths 
McAIpin. W hy don’t you, t(xi* 
make the McAIpin your head-
quarters in New  Y o fk l

JOHN J. WOEUU,M.iu<sv

ROOMS W IT H  BATH
DodkU Twia-BeUsiSlasls

from from

* 2 ^ 0  * ^ 0 0  9 ^ 5 0

H O T E L
M9ALPIN

**The Cenirt o/ Con«ciUcvic«*’

■  HOADWAY AT »4 t t i  S T IItK T

M.H. S. Cagers To Open Season A t Rockville, Dec. 5
_ _ _ _ _ — .—  • .............. ........................................  ............. *

COACH DWYER SAYS HE 
HAS IRON MAN OUTFIT 

IN WEST SIDES ELEVEN
Expects Town Champs To 

Make Strong Bid to Retam 
Town Title; Lithuanian* 
Americans Likely Oppon-
ents for Grid Crown.

GRID OFFICIALS 
BLACKBALLED

The annual football scramble for 
the town title this year will produce 
the champion West Side outfit and 
the Uthuanlan-AMerlcana from the 
north end. Neither team' has, to 
date, ahown anything In the way of 
grid standards as judged by the 
teams o f bygone days in Manches-
ter. The West Sides have lost to 
the Triangles of New Britain, 6-0, 
and played to ties with the i^rlln 
Maroons and th(( Cromwell Towners, 
while the Llth-Amerks have lost to 
tbs Triangles. 13-0, and the North- 
weatems, 6-0.

In m a k in g  of ths West Bides, 
Jack Dwyer, veteran coach said 
this morning:

Iron Man Team
“I  have a feal iron man’ team. 

While it atll] lacks the polish of 
other teams I  have coached it is, 
n vertheless, a real fighting aggre-
gation. The line from tackle to 
tackle le tough, rough, willing and 
ready to mix it n any basis the 
other team cares to start. And 
these five positions, filled by vet 
erana and led by' C -(Kkett at cen-
ter, Johnson and Henry at tackle 
an(i end respectively and a real long 
legged tackle In Gunther and a 
sturdy guard in Wolfram comprise 
what can be termed the ‘Iron men.’

" I  know that the West Sides are 
not the team the old Cub outfit 
V B, but take it from me it will be 
in there with plenty of fight to re-
tain t’’ -  title won last year.

"While ths West S<de backfield Is 
not brIUlant it is steady and de-
pendable. Bob Tagleson, Brown, 
Angelo, Happeney, Werner, are all 
good ball carriers, Sendrowskl is 
one o f the best punters that ever 
booted a pigskin in Manchester. He 
can also pass with the best. Young 
LaCoss ia also a good blocking 
back and Is having his first taste 
o f semi-pro football. Werner and 
Mahoney are two other good play-
ers who are feeling their way 
about.

Show Much Promise
"Ab Eagleson has developed into 

a real flashy ball carried and sev-
eral other newcomers are fast 
founding into shape. The team did 
not get started until late and has 
met the beat in Itr c' ss so far. 
Last Sunday the Cromwell team 
found that it had met a hard driv-
ing, fast charging and fierce tack-
ling linz that absol'itely refused to 
back up an inch.

"Mlstretta, former High School 
tackle nas been shifted to end and 
he is capable of snaring forwards in 
the fashion that other Mlstretta's 
have sst in the past. H i is cagy 
and fast with a lot of football 
knowledge stored away."

T ie  West Sides are not playing 
at home for obvious reasons. In 
1927 Dwyer refused to allow the 
Cubs to play before the home town 
fans until just before the series and 
it  looks like he has demanded that 
the management do the same thing 
this year. He believe that road 
games are best where the decisions 
are not always so favorable to the 
visiting club.

State Grid 
Briefs

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New London— Rhode Island state 

will come here Saturday with the 
odds favoring it to boat the Coast

Dr. E. J. O’Brien

Boaton, Qct. 25—Dr. E. J. O’Brien, 
Boston surgeon and widely known 
football referee, chargee that any 
official can be blackballed by a 
coach or graduate manager.

Dr. O'Brien, a member of the 
rules Interpretation committee, ex-, 
plains that bis retirement was 
prompted by opposition from 
Brown University. A  decision by 
Dr. O'Brien In the Yale-Brown 
game of a year ago proved coatly 
to the Providence school.

A fter Dr. O’Brien retired, bs 
was asked by Walter R. Okeson, 
eastern football commissioner who 
assigns officials, to fill the 1934 
schedule o f the late Ed Thorpe.

This O'Brien agreed to do, but 
on Aug. 13, after Brown had 
bell notified that he would han-
dle the Yale-Brown contest, the 
Boston surgeon received a letter 
from Okeson canceling all aastgn- 
ments.

Dr. O’Brien believes the welfare 
of the sport Is at stake, and 
points out the danger of officials 
Anxious to please coaches of home 
teams.

WESTERN GOIF TITLE 
TOURNEY NEARS END

Los Angeles. Oct. 25.— (A P )—Two 
midwesterners stood off a half dozen 
of Gallfomln’s finest feminine go lf-
ers today as the thirty-second an-
nual women’s western champion-
ship moved Into the quarter finals at 
the Los Angeles Country club. In 
a series of close matches yesterday, 
two of the Invaders were eliminated 
and two others Including hllss Lu-
cille Robinson, defending champion 
from Des Moines, Iowa, bad close 
calls as the Golden State contingent 
took command o f the tjtle parade.

The quarter finals matches were 
between Miss Robinson and Mrs. W. 
E Shepherd o f Los Angeles; Miss 
Barbara Ransom of Stockton, Cal., 
and Mrs. L. D. Cheney o f Son Oa 
briel. Cal.; Mrs. Melvin Jones o f 
Chicago, and Mrs. Mark Steele, San 
Gabriel; Dorothy Tniang of San 
Francisco, nnd Mrs. Gregg Llfur of 
Los Angeles.

Play ends Saturday with the 
finals at 36 boles.

DENIES GRID CODE 
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
TO BE RAILROADED

Spencer Says No Attempt 
WQI E|e Made to Force Re-
placement of Present Col- 
lejuiate Rules.

New Haven. Oct. 24.— (A P ) — 
President Walter B. Spencer of the 
r/?nnectlciit Intcrseholoatlc Athletic 
Ccnference yesterday denied that 
cry  attempt will be made by the 
headmasters at their meeting m 
Hartford to "railroad through the 
adoption of the National Federation 
High school football rules to replace 
the present coUegic.ts ones.”

Spencer’s statement came as m re-
ply to charges that leaked out of 
a closed meeting of football officials 
and coachea in Hertford Monday 
idght. The headmasters are to.meet 
today.

The New Haven Register says a 
tobby o f coaches among their school 
principals to prevent adoption of the 
Icdcration c(ide bao been under way 
»mce the conclusion of the closed 
meeting In Hartford at which J. O. 
CbrisUan, Connecticut State college 
tootball coach, told the group that 
a similar coup occurred In Minneso-
ta this year over the objection of 
the coaches.

Were Against Code
Last spring at a joint meeting of 

coaches and principals in Hartford 
file coaches were invited to register 
their views on the adoption o f tbs 
National FedetaUon code which 
would divorce the high schools from 
the present collegiate rules In favor 
of a code of their own. The coachea 
'ty a heavy majority voted against 
the federation code, the understand-
ing being that the views of the 
ccaches would giiido the conference 
In adopting or rejecting the new 
code.

When the latest conference bulle-
tin appeared It contained the brief 
notation that the executive board 
recommends the adoption of the fed-
eration football ru,e.s as the official 
guide to govern high school contests 
in tills state

That action precipitated charges 
of "double crossing" at the officials 
and coaches meeting In Hartford. 
Monday niglit, and e. heated contro 
verzy arose. Ind by one of the up-
state coaches.

No Railroading
Spencer said that while he would 

l.keto get every otic sold on the idea, 
11 would ni*t be ous'ied over on any 
oue in Connecticut. He fuels that the 
coaches voted last spring without 
t(,o much consideration of the ad-
vantages offered hy a special code 
7ot high school boys.

"The coaches are always trying 
tn get the jump on the action of the 
principals,’ Spencer said "That Is 
p(x)r policy. I don't railroad things 
through. In Minnesota, the issuance 
cf insurance requires that schools 
play under the fe.ieratlon code to 
be eligible for Insurance, that ia not 
required here. We Insured our 
athletes last year through the 
Sportsman's Mutual Insurance com-
pany and there was no agent in-
volved."

H as P e r r y  ‘G o n e  H o lly w o o d ’? DIZZYHIMSELFTO 
BLAME FOR BEING 

B E A N E D IN Ste;
OrsatU Says That Dean Took 

Base Runner’s Place With-
out Word from Frisch; 
Praises His Hurling.

17 GAMES ON SCHEDULE; 
TO HOLD FIRST PRACTICE 
AT ARMORY ON MONDAY

By H.\RRY GRAYSON 
(NE.\ Sports Editor)

First It was t h s  Unlvtrslty of Southsrn Caltrornla’s football 
s q u a d  t h a t  was rsportsd to h a v e  "rons Hollywood," a t  "toys ot 
some henna-hatrod beuuty." Now it's Fred Perry, world’s fore-
most smatsur tennis plsysr, who’s linked wKIi movie city newe. 
Fred, It is reported. Ik considering accepting movie offer* end de-
nouncing liie ranking ns an smnteiir. Here lie Is shown, not with 
"SQtns henna-hsired beauty," but with that classy gal, Msrlens 
DIstrleh.

Garden Plans Big Fight 
In Florida This Winter

Consider Bonts Between I 
Ross-Canzoneri and Las*| 
ky-Schmeling for South-
land in February; Latter 
Go Is Most Definite' I

By EDW ARD J. N E IL  
Assorlatod Press Sports Writer

Guard Academy which has won only 
cma gams in four. But reports frdm 
Kingston, R. I. seem to indicate tlie 
visitors srs not bustling over with 
confidence. The Rama, these reports 
say have experienced a great deal of 
difficulty dtirlnt the week stopping 
cadet plays.

Middletown— The \Vesleyan eleven 
f has beard a great deal about the 
Warner system, during its prepafa-: 
Hon for the Amherst game. Not 
that the Cardinals plan to use It. but 
Amherst's attack is based on it and 
Wesleyan haa been tutored in the 
sjratem by Coarh Jack Blott so that 
it may know what ' it’s all about 
when the university bring it to 
Middletown Saturday.

BLUEFIELD  BOY’S CLUB
CALLS GRID PRACTICE

The Biuefldd Bc^’s dub  will 
practice at the McKee strsst flsld at 
9 o’clock sharp tomorrow morning. 
Coach Harold Leggett requeaU that 
all players be present. He will give 
a stiff drill on the old plays and will 
probably have a few  new plays to 
work on. Saturday morning all 
players are to report for the game 
at the McKee street ' field at 9 
o’clock sharp. The following are 
asked to report: Becker, Dennhhe, 
T. Hagennw, Judd. Ross, Hesly, 
Serpliss, Rautenberg, Weiss, Weir, 
DImko, R. Hagenow, Grant, Neff, 
Edgerton, Macintosh, Peck, Ragus- 
kus, McLlum, Webb, and Hemmen- 
way.

FOOTBALL EXPERTS 
AWAIT REACTIONS

Watching What Effects Last 
Week’s Results Will Have 
on the Leaders.

Storrs— Apparently Connecticut 
atats sxpecta a big part of its bat-
tle with Trinity to be fougbt in the 
air. Coach (Jhriaty Cbristlon has 
placed a great deal o f emphasis dur-
ing the week on the aerial game, 
both defensively and offensively.

Hartford— There ia a great deal of 
wondering In the Trin ity cam p- 
wondering as to Just what Connec-
ticut State has up its sleeves In the 
way o f surprise plays. Coach Dan 
Jesse is carefully training bis 
eleven on oil phases of the game to 
moke sure Trinity will be prepared 
for anything when the 8 to m  men 
come to town Saturday.

B.\SKETBALL PRACTICE
The West Side baeketball team 

will practice at the W eft Side Rec 
tonight at 6:30 o’clock. Saturday 
afternoon an Important practice 
n ill be Ijeld at the Schbol Street 
Rec at 2 • 'clock. George Stavnit-
sky is pleased with the material 
that haa reported and predicts the 
***"* * *  town" this season.

New Tork, Oct. 26.— (A P )—  The 
inevitable reaction that follows cru-
cial game victories may take a 
heavy toirsmong championship foot-
ball aspirants this week.

In the face of Minnesota's stir-
ring triumph over Plttaburib last 
week, there will be few  if any fool-
hardy enough to bst against the 
Gohpers in their battle with lows 
Saturday, even though old man 
psychology may unJimber his heavy 
pins on the Hawkeyes' side.

It  may Lake weeks before Min- 
::esota hits such another relentless 
drive as marked the fourth quarter 
spurt with which they tamed the

New York, Oct. 25.— (A P )—Once 
more Madison Square Garden Is toy-
ing with the idea o f a big outdoor 
fight in Florida in February when 
the north ia snow bound and people 
with the time and money to play, 
head for the southland.

Tu'O Bout* In View
The winter custom Tex Rickard 

Inaugurated with a $400,900 match 
he never lived to see between Bill 
Btrlbling and Jack Sharkey at Mi-
ami Beach, didn’t turn out at nil 
well lost February. Primo Camera 
and Tommy Loughran, drew barely 
one-tenth of that for a heavyweight 
championship in Miami. But just 
the same Barney Ross and Tony 
Canzoneri. from whom he won his 
lightweight title, may try to awing 
the tide back Into the prosperity 
channel with their third match, or 
Max Schmeling may bid for another 
tltls chance by tackling A rt Losky 
the lanky Jewish boy from Minne-
apolis, in the climax of the winter 
eliminations.

Both propositions are still wide' 
open and filled with Ifs and buts. 
"They tsU ms down thsrs, this will 
be ths most prosperous winter in 
Florida since the depression hit us," 
says Jimmy Johnston, the garden's 
boxing head. There are interesting 
side lights to tbs making o f both 
matches in tbs south.

Ross, who lost Us welterweight 
title back to Jimmy McLaraIn here 
last night, insists be won’t fight 
anybody here in New York again be- 
(»usc o f bad decisions and high 
taxes on bis earnings.

SchmeUng-iLaaky
The Schmeling-Losky thing Is 

much more dsflnlts. 'The German 
former champion who will receive 
$100,000 during November and De-
cember for thoklng a motion picture 
in his home land, will return hers in 
January. Ha boa eontroctsd to Rgbt 
for tbs Gordon for two years, but bs 
Insists his matebss be staged out-
doors.

I f  Steve Homos refuses to tackle 
both Schmeling and Lasky over 
wboip be bolds decisions, the Garden 
p ro i^U y  wiU match tb r  latter pair 
and SebmsUng wlU Insist tbs duel be 
staged outdoors in Florida tba win 
ner to challenge Baer in June.

punts«»d
*  Passes

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—The Stagg family 1s 

doing all right for itself this football 
season. The feats of College of 
Pacific, coached by Amos Alonso 
(Old Man) Stagg, Is holding South-
ern California to a 6-0 score and 
California to 7-6, ore well known. 
Stsgg’s son, Paul, ia coach of Mora-
vian college of Bethlehem, Pa., 
winner of aill three of the games It 
has played so far.

Columbia, 8. C.—This Clemson- 
South Carolina game, scheduled for 
today, has a'serious effect on busi-
ness. It ’s HO Important annually 
that all official business ceases, 
school children arc given a holiday 
and stores close.

Bluefleld, W. Va. — Bluefleld col-
lege, which furnished the nation 
with its leading individual scorer 
last year in the course of an unde-
feated and untied season, is at it 
again. The 1934 team has played 
three games so far, won them ail 
ar<() piled up 79 points against 12 
foi the combined opposition.

Ernie Orsattl, home in Los 
Angeles, reveals that Diszy Dean 
waa solely responsible for being 
beanrd in running for Pinch 
Hitter Virgil Davis in the fourth 
game of the world series.

Frankie Frisch was severely 
criticized for sending in a $200,000 
arm to run.

"Dean didn’t ask Frisch a thing 
—just hopped off the bench and 
ran out to first base." said Orsattl. 
"The crowd raised sUch a tremend-
ous, roar of approval that Frisch 
just left him In there. And were 
the skipper and all of ua sore when 
they carried Dlz off the field!

"W hat do I think of Dlszy’s-arm? 
I  think It's sure enough rubber. 
He should have 10 or 13 good years 
of pitching left in that elastic whip. 
Paul Dean also has some rubber In 
bis souper, but. In my opinion, 
hell never be able tu take It like 
Dizzy."

•Were any of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, particularly the pitchers, 
envious of the magnificent Dean, 
who made a habit of carrying out 
good-natured boasts? How about 
Dizzy's personal standing on Uie 
club *

"How can a ball club help but 
like a player who is Willing to work 
every day and a couple df times on 
Suniiay?” replied Orsattl.

ARMY-NAVY WINNER 
OVER LEGION NINE

Georgetti Horls Team to 6-1 
Victory; Company K Turns 
Back VFW.

New York—They call them the 
flying Cardinals and Catholic yni- 
versity's football warriors are well 
named. They attack most danger-
ously through the air. In the game 
with Holy Cross which the Car-
dinals lost after a bitter tussle, 
Catholic threw 41 passes.

Philadelphia— When Penn meets 
Navy Saturday, ths Quakers wlU 
have a special account to square 
with Fred (Buzz) Borries, ateiiar 
midshipman back: Penn's basKet 
ball team last winter was nursing a 
five-game winning streak when it 
ooUldsd witb Nsvy. Borries threw 
in five field goals end five fouls to 
lead the Sailors to victory.

Fourth String Gridster 
Knew More than Coach
(By Associated Preoa)

The Monday morning "quarter- 
back" who never loses a game sec-
ond guessing the home town coach’s 
strategy In Saturday's losing con-
test, has a blood brother in a one 
•ime Syrscuss fourth string fresh-
man signal caller Lew Andreas tells 
about..

Andreas, now varsity basketball 
c(,ach at the upstate New York 
school, at the time waa coach of the 
’Jrongs freshmen, whom be bed 
taken down to West Point to play 
the Arm y plebes.

The freshmen had rushed to the 
two yard line but apparently were 
stalled there. Andreas fearful they 
would fall to score and detecting a

^flaw in his quarterback's tootles, 
called over the fourth stringer, hur-
riedly Instructed him on what play 
tJ call and sent him into the gome. 
The Syrswuse freshmen by that time 
oad used up three downs with the 
goal still two yard! away.

The fourth stringer went in, bark-
ed the signals and to Andreas’ as-
tonishment and chagrin called an 
entirely different play than be bod 
b-en told—lost twe yards and the 
boU.

Andreas, angered, took the boy 
o u  and asked him why be hod not 
(.one w’hat he was told.

Well, coach," the fourth stringer 
replied, " I  thought you might have 
ucen mistaken.’

I

anthers. In the meantime, some 
(i.e  concelvaoly might l(eat a death 
blow to Bemie Bierman’s aspira- 
L’ona for a Big Ten, os well as a Na-
tional championship.

Iowa State apparently haa its best 
chance since 1919 of beating Nebras' 
ka this week. The Cyclones won that 
year 8 to 0, but U>ey have been on 
l l  »  short end of the score in every 
meeting since.

Ic  the Blast this is the week the 
boys WlU dlscoYsr how far Earl 
BIoUc has been able to bring Dart-
mouth bock along the come-back 
troll.

The big O-eon downed every thing 
abend o f it so for in knocking over 
Norwich, Vermont, Maine and Vir-
ginia, scoring 128 points against 
none for the eomblnsd opposition, 
out Saturday's gams with Harvard 
is awaited to furnish a definite line 
on Dartmouth's strength.

Chicago— Clarence Wright, sopho-
more tackle on Chicago's team, has 
a bone to pick with the inventor of 
moving pictures. Wbila Coach Clark 
Shaugnessy was looking, over movies 
of Chicago's game with Indiana, hs 
noticed Wright's work was below 
form. Now the sophomore haa been 
lelegated to the second team.

' KinnsapoUs-—I f  Minnssota’s regu-
lars are ia as vicious a  taddlng 
Mood Saturday as they were in yea 
terday’s practice, Iowa had better 
hold Oze Simmons and Dick (Jrayiie 
out of the game. When the Oopbsrs 
had completed tackling practice, the 
tackling dummy was tom from its 
moorings.

Columbus, O.— There seems to be 
a craze for “midget”  quarterbacks 
this season. Now William Henry 
Harrison (Tippy) Dye, 184 pounds, 
apparently will be Ohio State’s 
starting signal caller against North-
western.

Harvard, despite the 20-6 score, 
put up a surprisingly fins showing 
against Holy Cross, rated one o f the 
east’s best lost week. The Crimson 
was in the game right up to the final 
ruarter when Jim Hobin's paoalng 
l-od Eddie Casey’s meu all In a flut-
ter.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Lincoln, Neb.— Steve Savage, Chi-
cago, defeated Gus Karras, Greece, 
straight falls.

Des Moines— Joe Savoldi, three 
Oaks, Mich., defeated Frank Spears, 
Atlanta, straight falls.

Columbus, O. — Stanley Buresh, 
Australia, threw Midget Fischer, 
Columbus.

Los Angeles —  Howard Canton- 
wine, Des Moines, Iowa, defeated 
Jugat Singh Indiana.

W EATH ER  NOTE
Pox Lake, Wis.— Proof that sum-

mer is doing a double trick this 
year: WiUiom McClug reports a  
second crop o f sweet com o f good 
quAlity.

Mrs. O. tk Robinson hss just fin-
ished picking sight quarts o f  red 
rsspberriss.

Edwin Gibbs end William PlUo- 
buiy. report good crops o f straw- 
barriso.

Dizzy Dean, the Artist
"W e got s real kick out of Dli, 

all of US regarding him as a 
big kid who is always placing ex-
cept when he’s out there on that* 
mound. When he walks out there, 
he assumes s certain— well, artis-
try. I  mean It. He’s a great artist 
out there—as great a baseball art-
ist as Arliss and Garbo arc film 
artists

“ D ll baa been charged with not 
knowing what the score is. Some-
times I almost believe the accusa-
tions ia true. Have you noticed 
that he never pays the slightest at-
tention to the score?

"You saw what he did in that 
last world series game. Although 
hs had an 11-run lead, ha still fired 
them through there like bullets. He 
never lets up behind a big lead.

"He says that if you don't lot 
the other guys get started, you 
can’t get In trouble. And who can 
say that ha Isn’t right?

"Bam Breadont Well, he’s a 
pretty good guy. Hia Card system 
la costly and he doesn’t have as 
much money as fans think he haa. 
But I ’ll lay s bet that ho and 
Branch Rlckby will do what's right 
by the Dean brothers —  maybe not 
trsmesdous aalsrtss, but they’ll do 
right by them. Keep them? I  
should say yes."

Cardinals A ll Alike
Orsatti’s left hand la still 

puffed up like a toy balloon. 
I t  will bs recslled that Chick FuUls 
replaced him in center flsld In the 
fifth gems o f the series, when 
faulty work on ground balls let In 
the two runs that beat Dizzy Dean 
in the only game the Dean sj'ndi- 
csts dropped.

Orsattl was bock, in ths thick of 
things in the two closing contests, 
when he looked like himself. In 
the earlier games he acted s s  
though he had never played ball in 
the wind and was a total stranger 
In the outfield of Sportsman’s Park. 
Ernie blames one a t  bis costly mis- 
cue* In St. Louis to losing ths boll 
In screening his eyes from the sun.

There was no question that the 
sore hand and an aggravating 
Charley horae affected his p1.ay, yet 
bis punch and speed were missed 
Um  one day ha M tod.

Orsattl is like all tht other Car-
dinals. They’ll look like Perth 
Amboy firemen at Umsa, but come 
up with next to Impossible plays 
when the chips ore down. The 
world title for 1984 went to the 
right club. Day in and day out, 
the St. Louis Nationals spread- 
eagled both major leagues.

The old Nemesis, falture to hit 
safely and errors, caused the down-
fall of the Legion Indoor basebollers 
last night in the opening gome of 
the Veterans Indoor League In the 
state armor>'. The Army and Navy 
club with its outdoor team Intact 
and with Ouldo OlorgettI In the box 
won, 6-1.

Ground rules which placed a 
greater handicap on the batsman in 
the smaller Indoo- area kept the 
score within bounds and served to 
speed up the game. Wiley and F. 
McCormick were tossers o f strength 
in the A  *  N  lineup and F. Cervlnl, 
Bradley and Kennedy played best 
for the Legion.

In the second game Company K, 
substitutng for the British War Vet-
erans, against the V. F. W. tallied 
five runs In the first Inning to take 
a commanding lead. The Vets kept 
pecking away and came within one 
run of tying the game up In the 
fifth inning. The National guards-
men won, however, 7-4, snuffing out 
rallies In the last two Innings.

Next Wednesday night at 7:80 
the V.F.W. will play the Army and 
Navy club and Company K  will 
play the Legion at 8:30 p. m. All 
players who played in the Rec-Le- 
glon softball league are Invited to 
join the teams for the season.

The scores:
Army and Na\-y (6)

Aa,R.M.PO. A. E.
Shields, l b ...... . 4 0 1 10 0 0
F. McCormick, C 4 2 2 8 0 0
Cervlnl. 3b . . . . .4 1 1 0 0 1
Wiley, 2b ___ ; 4 1 2 0 6 1
H. McCormick, ss 4 1 1 1 0 0
F. Anderson, cf 2 0 0 1 0 0
Giorgotti, p . . . .  
BelluccI, r f . . . .

. 3
8

0
0

1
0

1
0

1
0

1
0

McCollum, If ... . 8 1 1 0 0 0

ToU Ii ............. 31 6 9 21 7 3

Record Tnmoot of Caadi- 
dates Expected by Coach 
Clarke, Who Looks For-
ward to Revival of Basket-
ball at Local SchooL

LEDUC SIGNS CONTR.YOT

Quebec, Oct. 25— (A P ) —Luclen 
Garneau, president o f the Bears of 
the Canadian League announced 
that Albert Leduc, veteran defense 
man has come to terms and will act 
oa playing manager during the eora- 
Ing season.

Kennedy, c . . .  
Von Deck, lb  .
Quish, a s .......
Cervlnl, p
Pitkin, If ___
Bradley, rf . . .  
Hemingway, 2b 
Priess, If . . . .  
Ltnnell, 3b . ..

Legion (1)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

3 1 0 2 0 0 
3 0 0 6 0 1

Totals .......
Score by Innings; 
Army end Navj- . . . .
Legion ......................

Umpires: Msthlason 
Scorer: J. May.

25 1 3 18 8 7

004 200 0—6 
000 001 0—1 
• Kilpatrick.

Oo. K. (7)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

6 0 0Cassells, lb ......... 2 2 2
Poss’contell, p. . .  4 0 2
Lovett, lb ..........8 1 1
Gozdz, c f . .......  4 0 1
Sullivan, ss . 4 1 1
Bradley, 2b , •, • ■ 3 1 1
Pagan!, r f . ....... 4 1 2
Cowles, 0 ..1 • ■ * • 8 1 3

Totals ____ . . . .  27 7 12

Linnell, 3b . . .  
Kilpatrick, lb  
O. Mathiason, 
Fortin, 2b . . . .  
H. Mathiason, ; 
Leggett, r f  . . .  
McNally, i f  .. 
Pitkin, e . . . .

Totals ...........
Co. K  . . . . . . .
V. F. W ...........

V. F. W . (4 ) ^
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

27 4 I I  I I  0 0 
000 030 0— T 
UO 030 0—4

Umpires: (?ervlnl-Kennedy. 
Scorer: J. May.

Last Night*a Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago —  . Jos Lewis. Detroit, 

knocked out A rt Sikes, Elmira, N. 
Y. (8 ).

Washington -»■ Mickey Walker, 
Elizabeth. N. J„ drew with NaUe 
Brown, Washington (10).

Oakland, Cal. — Buddy Boer, 
Livermore, Cal., knocked out Jack 
Petrie, Mountain View, Cal. (5 ).

Huey Long Santa Claus 
For University Students

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 20— (A P )A  That left out between 9,000 and
KingfiSh Huey P. Long “gave 

away" thousands of dollars to 
Louisiana State University students 
here Tuesday and stortod a mad 
"gold rush" which continued today. 
The Senator, turned Santa Claus, 
mode the fsbutous gesture after be 
sMd "No student should miss the 
LSU-Vonderbilt football game in 
Nashville, Tsnn., Saturday because 
o f lock o f funds."

Hs hod already mode provisions 
to take the student bend o f 125 
pieces and ths entire reserve offi-
cers training corps o f the school, 
1,(M)0 strong, to NssbvlUe “without 
it  cootiBa 'SBt a  dbne."

3,000 other students so tbs King< 
fish went out to the campus yester-
day and ooid that if  any o f thom 
didn’t bava tba $6 for a round trip 
railroad ticket and $1 for meola, ba 
would "loon" it to  than i f  thoy 
would see him in private.

Tbs gold rush started. The otud- 
enta almost mobbed him then and 
there os Huey hauled out woda o f 
money and began posolng it out to 
students, who signed any none tbay 
plsooed on the beck o f laundry alipa.

Tbs oignatursa on the launiuy 
slips. Long said conatitutad lOYTa 
which he expected the studsnta to 
pay baeb in a year.

With the flrat session scheduled 
.01 next Monday, Manchester High 
V ill have nearly six weeks of prac- 
U?e before the opening of Its 1984- 
35 basketball seo.son, which Is sched- 
u.cd to take place against Rockville 
High in the Windy Q ty  on Wednes-
day December 5. The schedule coa- 
i.;st8 of seventeen games In all, tha 
same number as last seaion, ten of 
which will be clayed at home and 
seven away.

Coach Optimistic
Although Ixxin Johnson will be the 

only returning regular, Coach W il-
fred J. Clarke ia not a t oil pesalmia- 
’-;o over the Red and White’s pros- 
pects on the chalked court this sea-
son. On the contrary, ha seems quite 
cptlmlstic, pointing out that he an-
ticipates a rtfcord turn-out of condl- 
dates that should furnish a wealth 
of likely rnatenal from which te 
se'ect bis squad.

Draws From League
During lost season, Coach (^orka 

conducted a highly succeaaful Intsr- 
claas league, amung the higb achodi 
students that uncover^ much 
tu'ent. A  majority o f these players 
have Indicated that they will seek 
t>crtha on the team this seasem and 
all indications pijlnt to a revival ot 
bi-sketball succesa at Manchestor 
'High after three straight seasons o f 
gloomy results.

Lack o f cooperation between the 
[layers was blamed for tho poor 
lecord compUed by tho Red and 
White last aea.son, a record that con- 
fisted of only four vlctoriea as 
f.gnlnat thirteen defeats. The yeai 
before the team emerged with nino 
Wins and tea defeats and the season 
nrevious was no better.

In State Finale
The season o f 1930-31, waa Mon* 

rhoster’a year. It wua then that ths 
locals ran un the Sensational re(x>rd 
of fourteen triumpha in fifteen starts 
to easily qualify for the Yale tour- 
Lament. And what the Red and 
White did In that tourney la somo- 
tUmg that students and grads alike 
have raved about ever since. The 
team downed New Haven Hillhouae 
In the opener and then went oa to 
humble its rival ot rivals, Bristol, to 
gain the flnaU against Naugatuck. 
Manchester bowed only after a bit-
ter struggle, bowing to utter weari-
ness rather than any superiority of 
play on the part of their opponents.

Sees Good Season
It ’s too much to expset that 

year will produes a tosm to roglstor 
similar achievements in basketball 
but OMich Clarke feels that be’U oa 
able to develop on aggregation that 
WlU keep in the victory column with 
-iirre consistency than has been the 
cose during ths poit thrso ssqpoaa.

The scbsduls colls for two games 
foch with Rockville, WlUimantlc and 
the Trade, sehoo' and the five *****Tf 
ol the C. C I. L., W est Hartford, 
East Hartford, Meriden, Middlo- 
tewn, and Bristol, with a ions gam# 
Ggolnst tbs Alumni.

Ths complsts scbsduls follows;
Dec. 5— Rockville, sway.
Dec. 7—West Hartford, homo.
Dec. 12—Trade School, boms.
Dec. 14.— BrKtol. awsy,
Dec. 21.— WlUimtatic, away.
Dec. 22.—Alumni, home.
Jon. 4.—East Hartford, away.
Jan. I I .— Meriden, home.
Jon. 18.—Middletown, away.
Jan. 25.— West Hartford, away.
Feb. l-.^BrU(oL homo.
Fib. 8.— Troda to ioo l, Roe.
Feb. • — Boot Hartford, homo.
Feb. IS.—Meridtn, away.
Feb. 16.—WUlimontlc, homo.
Feb. 20— Rockville, home.
Feb. 22.—Middletown, luma. . '

RULES ARE REVISED 
FOR GOLD CUP RACES

New York, OcL 35.— (AT)—Drao> 
tic revision of the niiss governing 
gold cup speed boat racing was - 
assured today. After hours of or- , 
gument the gold cup contest booiA 
of the American Power Boat Asao*,- 
dation decided last night to in* 
crease the class Umlt to 13 tttra 
boats, unsupereborgsd nsxt you. 
Old capital boots with 6.3S cubto • 
inch engines will be permitted to use- 
superchargers tor the I9SD rocs. ■ 
Contenders for the oup next year 
thus will have the privtUga of 
stoUlng luperchorgera on tM r oM t 
croft or building new boots with U  
litre tnglnes.

Another change wto penntt tu f
eign drivers to compst 
provldedi thsir ebauangoe oro mndq 
Ibrougb Amsrioon Tooht Ctabo warn*-

no permit 
sto in Um n 

llangos ore

thsir boats ora forsign hoOt oad ’ 
oohfOrm with Anarleoa ralas.

Going still fUrthsr in rsiMna of 
ths nJss, ths board doeidad that; 
■torUng in 1936, oD raotrtetloaa on 
gold cup boat bulls—length, m ight, 
an4bsa]a>^wUI bo roBMvad. In od> 
faef thia wfll pioos giUd 0 1 9  eoa^o- 
tlttoQ OB axoMly the oObm boili og 
European 13 litre daaa TBrtag 
U m 1D85 neoa win hoRM  JWto . 

37 tn LoiM Georgs o f 9tlUm  m lk^  
ilM . NMf YOfk.
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R D V IR T H E
l u s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

tO «T — HlEAVY N A V Y  blu* fw e « -  
m , iM tt In Bon Ami ntiowM room 
Itondsy afternoon. Finder ploaae 
one 0814.

a u t o m u b i l b s  
FOR SAL*^

19M PONTIAC COACH, brand w w  
|7S0. 1B34 Boo aedani, brand new 
$929, 1934 Pontiac coupe, brand 
new, $689. Bmal'. payments, liberal 
tradei. Cole Motors.

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED —LATE MODEL. Ught 
ped.-o. roorh or coupe. Cash for 
your car If you want to sell. State 
mai.c, year, miieiige, price. Write 
F. O. Box 305. Station A. Manches-
ter.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

. Count rU wordt to • llod.
l&ltlAU. Dumb*rR »nd »bbrRvUtloni 
•teb count &• a 'ord and compound 
words ss two words Minimum con Is 
pries of thrsR lines.

Lins rs(M P«r dsy for trsnslsnt 
•ds. __P.Hprt<T« Marcb IT. ItlT

Cash Charts
• Conascuttvs Days #.1 7 btsi I ots 
I  Coniscutlvs Uayi .. • cts] U ota 
1 0»y ......................I n ctai II cts

All orders for Irrscular Insertions 
win bt charged at ths ons tims rata.

Spsctal rstes for lorvs tsrm svery 
day adverilsins K>ve uuor* rsguest.

Ads ordered for three of sla days 
and stoppl'd befofe ths third or fifth 
dsy win be chariced cniy fot the ao« 
tusl numb'si of Imet ths d sppssr- 
sd. ehsrgtnp at the rats sarnsd, but 
no allowance or refunds can be mods 
on six time ada stopped after ths 
fifth day.

.No *MU) forbids"; display lines not
•old.

Ths Hertiid will not be rsapunsibts 
for mors than one Incorrect Insertloh 
of any sdvertlssment orderi*d for 
mors than one time

Tbs Inaovertent omission of incor* 
rset publication of sdvartlsing will ha 
rsctlfis only by cancellation of ths 
charge msds for the service rendered.

All sdveriisemsnts must conform 
lo style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by ths publish- 
srs am) they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or ieject any copy con-
sidered obJsctlonsbU

CIX)»1N0 IfOUHS^Clssilfled ads U 
be published seme dsy must bs re-
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; fiaturdays 
H:8<l a. m.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

NEW PIXX )B8' lA ID , stairs awl 
cld floors sanded snd rpflnished like 
new. Phone Rockvl'le 974-4.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

t ’ PHOLSTERING— The charm and 
beauty of the delightful living room 
is due almost enti-ely to the unity 
ol Its decorative treatment. Wltbr 
out unity any room is an artistic 
failure. No matter how beautlfui 
the materials may he. For this rea-
son we say, see out new and differ-
ent upholstery samples and have us 
do your upholstering the better 
way. W HAT WE DO—Build new A 
piece suites and odd Chairs Re-up- 
holster moth-eaten suites and the 
faded upholstery. Rewebb sofa and 
Chair bottoms. Refill spring cusn- 
lons. Renovate mattresses and box 
springs. One day service. Phone 
Manchestet Uphoisterlng Co., 218 
North Elm street, Manche.ster, 
Conn. Geo. J. Holmes Decorative 
Upholsterer. Busy since 1922.

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing, oil burners serviced. F. 
A. Llnnell, Bls.sell street. Telephone 
9566.

MOVINU— IKDCKINU—
STUKAUI;, 211

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— KTi’CHEN range $25, 
cicdtric range $39 for immediate 
sale. F. E. Bray, 78 M cKm  street.

F OR SALE—2 USED electric water 
pumps; seme used furniture, one 
used living room suite, one used 
coal range. Montgomery Ward *  
Co.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

W ANTED TO BUY 
choir. Call 9924.

used wheel

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .vy
JARG B SINGLE ROOMS for eco-

nomical housekeeping. Well heated 
early .and late. See John Jensen, 
•ohnson Block, 709 Main street 
Phone 6070 or 7636.

FOR RENT—c o m f o r t a b l y  fur-
nished room. Car. be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If de- 

. sired. Call 7893. Board optional.

BOARDERS W ANTED 59 A
FURNISHED ROOMS. sulUble for 
gentlemen, or light housekeeping, 
with board or svitbout Trolley sta-
tion, five minutes from mills. 353 
O n ter street.

W A N T E D -T A B LE  boarders, all 
home cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Call 39 Locust street. Tele-
phone 7893.

PERRETT A OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express tc Har'ford. Overnight 
service lo and irom New York. Tel. | 
8063, 8860 or 8864.

I'Um .K rASSKNGEK  
8EKVKE 20 A

I.N ADDITION ro Si,ver Lane Bus 
Line, De uuxe Uuj for lodge pari.v 
or team irlps. We also offer 7 pas- 
aeuger s<>dan ilvcry. Phone 306.3, 
8860. 8864

Al’AH'l MENTS— FLATS- 
TENEMENTS 6.i

TO RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flal 
cn Cooper street steam beat all 
improvements. One minute walk 
Irom West Itenler street Apply at 
Glenncy 8 d^tore 169 Main street.

; <m RFtNT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all improvements, in-
cluding furnace inquire 111 Hod 
street or telephone 6806.

REPAIRING 2-1

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Afil gr« •ccfipi«4 ov«r th« UUphofit
at tht CHAKOE RATE givtn ahov« 
at a convenlBn > to advertliari, hut 
the CASH HATES will b« acc«pt*d at 
f'U LL  f'AVMK.NT If paid at thv buai- 

*r«Ba ofTIct on or bofor* th« aavFnth 
day following th* hrat Inaertion of 
•acb ad otharwlav ths CHARGE 
RATE vc-Ui bo colloctod No reoponil- 
blllty for orroro in tolophnnod adi 
wlli bo aonumed and their oecuraey 
cannot bo guaranteed
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VACCUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock rcpulring. Kcy mnklng, etc. 
Bralthw.ilte, 62 I’carl street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 3:t

W ANTED ~ EXPERIENCED girl 
over 18 for Kcnern' housework to 
ntuy nights. Ropiv kt.atlng age nnd 
experience. Box K Hcrulil

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice neighborhood. Cor.y 
rent for small tamlly. Apply Chat. 
J. Strickland, 108 Main. Phonj 
73M.

t’OR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnlsbeu 
apartments. Manchester Constnic 
lion Co. relepbone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—«  ROOM tenement. 
With all modem Improvements, in 
.pilre 7 mnrence street. Telephone 
7144.

WOMEN FORM TOWEL, blanket; 
tpread clubs. Clinton Towel Co., 
Clinton, Muss.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES, $28.00 
profit per 1,000. Instructluns, send 
10c (coin) and ktamped envelope 
Penn Products B'lX 220, Scranton 
Pa.

HEI.P WANTED— MALE HO
BUYER-SALESMAN of used fumi 
lure. Selling cxpcr’cncd and refer, 
ences nocensary. Write Box U, cars 
I f  Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OK VKMALE 3'

GOVERNMENT W ORK-th ln state, 
Waahingtcii. Open to Men-Womcn, 
:<ound health, age 18-50. For free 
partlculara about examinations 
write Civil Service Training 
Bureau, Inc., Box B tills paper.

POULTKV AND SUPPLIES J.l
F O #  SA LE -3 0  WHITE Leghorn 
pullets, ready to lag, state tested 
and accredited rtock,' all ready vac-
cinated, price reasonable. Call at 
143 Autumn street, or phone 3439, 
Manchester.

AKTK l,ES FOK SALE 45
I f jR  S A LE --2ND HAND Pope 
bicycle $8 00. Atwater-Kent 7 tube 
radio $10.00, vlnltn $8.00. mandolin 
16.00. Inalniingnl strings an'iTTe^ 
plBCcmentii R, R. Tempicloni 
Brown Bldg., North End.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOil flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—3, 4. 6 room tenc 
monts, 115 Main street. 3 rooms, 
$15.00. 4, $20.00. Apply Box T, care 
of Herald.

I OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with modem improvements, rent 
$26 month, gamge if desired. 33 
Lewis street.

I OR RENT -6  ROOM tenement, all 
liiiprovcments, and garage, rent 
icasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 

• street, foot of Cambridge.

I OR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment at lb William street, with .all 
improvements, and garage. Te;o- 
phone 3379.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement. *t 
170 Oak street, all impruvcmenis, 
first flour cent $20 monin. inquire 
Maple Hospital Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street, modern improve-
ments. OiHid ioc&tlon. Inquire 29 
Si>nico street.

EUR RENT—HEATED apartment. 
2nd floor, PumeK Block, 3 large 
rooms, Wltn hath and Hieplace, fur- 
ni.shcd It de.sired. Apply to Ueo. E 
Keith, at O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

FOR R E N T-F O U R  ROOM tene-
ment. all modern improvementt. 
Rent reasonable, ^'all U. Osano, 196 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

SEASONEr MIXED wood, stove I 
•ength, $7 per cord delivered. E. J. 
Hull, telephone 4642.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace or flreplace. 
Cut any length, de'lvered. Phone or 
wilte. Also general trucking. W. E 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE— HARO wood Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephont 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— OREEN mountain 
potatoes. Angelo Pasqualtnl. Averv 
klTMt, Wapplng. Phone Rosedaie 
89-2.

FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain potatoes foi win-
ter use. 63c bushel. Chas E. Thresh-
er, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GIMIDS 5)
FOR s a l s :—SIDEBOARD, table*, 
lamp, chairs, 3 Btnves, bed and 
bureau, c lo^ , ccoking utensili. 
Must be told Immediately. Thomas 
Rogers, 161 Oak street

QA8 STOVE. BLACK with white 
enamel, elevated oven $16 for quick 
bOl*. Inquire 00 Scarborough Road. 
TelepboB* e714u

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

MAIN ST., 2-TENEMENT 
HOUSE WITH STORE

Two-car garage. Large lot. 
House can be rented sepa-
rately or as a whole. Mast be 
sold at a sacrifice. Write 
Box Y, care The Herald, for 
details.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6S

RENT H U N Tm O ? Tell ua what 
you want WeTI take care of tt tor 
you without charge. R. 1. McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FREE RENT FOR remainder of 
month, modem four room tene-
ment reasonable rent Inquire 148 
Blssell street, telephone 4680.

FOR RENT—MODERN four room 
fiat, with flreplace. Apply 88 Hud-
son street Manchester or telephone 
Rockville 474.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem Improve- 
menta anu garage, at 3 Ridgewood 
z^reet Telopbore 5623.

FOR RENT—FIVE  HOOM tene-
ment, wrlth garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS. Oil Im-
provements. garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
kteam beat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street

FOR RENT— A T  THE CENTER, 9 
loom flat, all modem Improve-
ments. Inquire 18 Hazel street.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM flat, all 
..lodem improvements, 29 Stone 
street. Inquire at 27 Stone street

r OR RENT—6 ROOM flat, modem, 
hot water heat, garage. 59 
Dougherty street.

FOR BENT—TWO FAM ILY  4 room 
buuse, all Improvements. Apply 267 
Oak street.

BUSINESS LOLATIUNS
FOR RENT 64

I OR RE NT—OFk ICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford B'dg.). Apply Ed 
ward J. Hull. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFIIJK 
room, second Hoot front Purnell 
btoik. 829 Main street, reasonabi* 
rale on lease, inquire Geo. R. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FOR KENT 6h
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
tint;le and douule App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, 209 Hilliard street, 2 car 
garage, hot air heat, rent $30 
month. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 96'J 
Main stceet.

McADOO TO DISINHERIT 
DAUGIflERIFSHEWEDS

Former Secretary of Treasury 
Objects to Her Marrying 
Man Thought to Be Filipino.

Los Angeles, Oct 25 — (A P ) 
Marriage plans of Ellen McAdoo 
have been "postponed for the pres-
ent" the 19 year old daughter of 
Senator William Gibbs McAdoo said 
today after a spokesman for her 
father announced she would be dis-
inherited If she married Rafael 
]>opcz de Onate, actor.

"W e are not going to get married 
right away," said Miss McAdoo. 
"But that does not mean we have 
given up hope or that either o f ua 
Is backing out."

County Clerk D. O. Clayton of 
Riverside County reiterated he 
would not grant a license to Miss 
McAdoo and De Onate until the 38 
year actor proves conclusively he is 
Spanish and not a Filipino.

The disinheritance threat was 
Issued William H. Neblett law 
partner o f the former Secretary of 
the Treasury.

Mrs. Eleanor Wilson McAdoo, 
daughter of the late President W il-
son' said "only the wedding plana 
have been postponed.
- De Onate. whn was bqra. ln the 
rhlUpptne Islafitl* ImiignsnHr
there is EUlpino bloml in bta viena.. 
Both hla parents, he said, were 
Basques. California law forbids 
marriage between Caucasians and 
orientals.

Between 1690 and 1720, there 
were more than 2000 pirates afloat 
off the United States coa. t between 
Maine and Florida, and their toll 
from shipping ran into millions 
annuallv.

Great Britain began a list of miss-
ing women In 1885. Now it con-
tains 6,000 names.

The Clew  
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
4rCARI-«rON MEMOOAKB 

___  ••MWkS— ahe __
BEOm  HEBE TODAY 

When DAN  BtEEEEB, pobllaher 
of The Blade, learns that CHARLES 
MORDEN, police reporte^, baa been 
mysterioualy killed he employs SID-
NEY ORIFF, famous criminologist, 
to solve the murder.

Morden had been Inveetlgatlng 
the affairs of FRANK a  CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, who had 
threatened to sue The Blade becaiLne 
the newspaper reported Cathay had 
been arreeted. The man arreeted 
was an Imposter giving the name of 
Cathay and accompanied by a girl 
called MARY BBIOOS.

Soon after Morden la found dead 
comes news that Cathay Is dead —  
possibly poisoned.

Morden’e iingerprtnta are found In 
the apartment of a girl named 
ALICE LORTON who has reported 
the disappearance of her roommate. 
ESTHER ORDWAY. Griff learns 
that CARL RACINE, detective em-
ployed by MRS. CATHAY, I* trying 
to locate a MRS. BLANCHE MA^ 
LONE.

Griff and Bleeker question Alice 
Lorton.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X IX
The cab was traveling along a 

well lighted boulevard. Dan Slee-
ker leaned back against the leather 
upholstered seat. "You don’t think." 
he said, "that Esther Ordway took 
an airplane 7 I  don't see why not. 
Everything certainly points to It.”  

Griff who, was smoking, did not 
answer for a moment. Then he 
asked, “Why do you think she went 
to all the trouble to take her photo-
graphs with her?"

"Because," Bleeker said, "Esther 
Ordway is none other than Mary 
Briggs and she knew that the police 
would recognize her photograph. 
That's why.”

"That, of course," Griff told him, 
"Is a pos.sibility. But at the present 
time that's all It Is. When will you 
hear the result of the post mortem 
performed on Cathay?"

"This Is Staurday night," Bleeker 
said. "1 have an idea the doctors 
are working on the case right now. 
They should make a report to the 
district attorney and the coroner be-
fore midnight. We piobably won't 
be able to get a copy ot that report 
before we go to pre.ss bill wc should 
have It some time In the morning.” 

"You’ll let me know?" asked Griff. 
"Certainly. And you think it’s 

Important to get hold of Esther Ord- 
way’s mall?"

"Yes.”
" I  hate to do it.”  Blfeeker said. 

“ I've got to put a woman on the 
spot."

"Have you got one who knows her
wav about?"

••Yes. Ethel West, my secretary, 
is right up on her toes. She’s the 
sort of girl who can do anything 
and get away with it.”

"You know what she's to do,” 
Griff reminded him. "She's to rent 
an apartment under the name of 
E.sther Ordway and then instruct the 
post office to forward her mail from 
the Elite apartments to the new ad-
dress She'll have to live there a 
day or two. I  don’t want her to 
stay In the apartment too long, 
though. I t ’s dangerous. She's to 
stay there until she’s got two or 
three letters and then she can check 
out She can put the letters back 
in the box with a notice, 'Opened by 
mistake.' or she can- leave another 
fot warding address back to the Elite 
apartments and say nothing about 
the letters. It depends on what’s 
in them."

" I  don’t like it,”  Bleeker said dog-
gedly.

s * •
The criminologist frowned.
" I  gathered that you didn't,”  he 

said.
"By the way," Bleeker said, 

"there’s one other development we 
uncovered late this afternoon. W e’ve 
found the hotel where Cathay teas 
registered.”
— •‘Where was it?" Griff Inquired.- 
.,_iThe hatcl is.. the.. HiUertst. ,.iUld, 
Cathay had-Rwun 964, but he didn’t 
occupy the room.”

"W hat makes you think he did 
not?"

"W e took a photograph of Cathay 
to the hotel and the clerk says he’s 
positive It Isn’t a photograph of the 
man who occupied the room."

"How about the signature on the 
register?”

"The signature on the register 
seems to be Cathav’s signature. 
That is, it has points of similarity," 

Grift squinted his eyes thought-
fully.

"But," he said, "the detective who 
examined the man who posed as

Cathay says that the man signed 
Cathay’s name; that the signature 
was a perfect match for the algna- 
tures on the lodge cards and the au-
tomobile driving license."'
■Tve thought of that," Bleeker 

said. "We are making a further 
check on the hotel. The bell cap-
tain remembers that Cathay was 
paged several times during the 
course of the evening "

“And there was no answer?"
"No answer."
“How ao<.ut the room? Was It 

jiepl In?"
"W e’ve talked with the maid, but 

the maid doesn’t remember."
• • •

Griff nodded thoughtfully, "will,” 
he said, “ I  guess there’s nothing 
much to do except'kill time until we 
learn some more facts. We should 
pick up something definite within 
the next 24 hours. You let me 
know, will you?”  ''

Griff nodded.
"W e’ll have that woman located 

within another 24 hours," he said, 
"and then you’ll find that she went 
somewhere by airplane. W e’ll prob-
ably have the pick-pocket who posed 
as Cathay rounded up. W e’ve gone 
after the police department hard on 
it, Sind they’re making a round-up 
of every pick-pocket In the city.” *

Griff leaned back against the 
cushions, yawned wearily and said, 
“That’s what I hate about this busi-
ness."

"What,”  Bleeker asked.
"A ll this damn detail work. 1 

want to play human checkers. I  
want to start people moving around 
a little bit. 1 want to get them 
worried."

Bleeker said quickly. “ You’re not 
doing that with Decker in that mur-
der ca.se. You’re keeping him from 
moving around. The police arc com-
mencing to believe Decker knows a 
lot he hasn’t admitted.”

Griff’s silence was stgniflcant.
“Can .you,”  asked Bleeker, "tell 

me just this one thing—did you hide 
him because he was nervous or be-
cause you thought his life was really 
in danger?"

Griff’s face suddenly stiffened to 
rigid concentration. He said noth- 
ing.

Bleekci* looked at him for .several 
seconds, then remarked irritably, 
“There’s no reason why you can’t 
answer that question, is there?"

“ What question?"
"About why you've got Decker 

concealed and when you’re going to 
bring him out in the open.”

• • •
Griff said slowly. "Bleeker, 

there’s something about this case 
that we're overlooking, something 
that's right in our hands. I  almost 
had it for a moment —something 
was knocking at the door of my 
consciousness, something that I 
know already, something that you 
know already. But wo don’t, either 
one of us. appreciate its significance. 
Something that we’ve been talking 
about, something that one o f us saiil 
•started ray mind qn a train- of 
thought that made me feel I w-as 
just on the verge of getting one of 
those flashes of mental perspective 
that we call inspiration.

"Then you intcrruplod me with 
that que.stlon about Decker. I ’ve 
told you that I ’ ll let you know when 
I reach a decision. I  haven’t reach-
ed a decision yet. You’re not going 
to get anywhere by harping on tlio 
subject, ami when I ’m concentrat-
ing, don’t interrupt me.”

“Can’t you tell what you were 
thinking about?" Bleeker a.skcd.

Griff’s exclamation was one of 
extreme irritation.

"Damn it." he said, " I ’ve tried to 
think back to what was in my mind 
and all I can think about was that 
chap Decker and his fear that gang-
sters were going to rub him out be-
cause he’d seen a murder. That’s 
because you Imposed Docker on my 
consciousness nnd drowmed out the 
thought that wa.s just about to enter 
my mind. Lots of times the sub-
conscious mind realizes the signifi-
cance of things. It fits things to-
gether better than the conscious 
mind. Then It tries to give the 
thought to the conscious mind and 
....b u t I forget—you’re not inter-
ested fn problems of psychology. 
You’re not concerned with the con-
scious and the subconscious thought 
processes."

"No." Bleeker .said with emphasis, 
" I ’m not Interested. And I ’m aware 
that,.in aplte of ail your talk,, you 
haYcix’t,..aa .yfit,._told .m«t jmythinj; 
about TheiiMa Decker or why yeaifo, 
keeping him concealed."

Urlff's smile w-as disarming in its 
franknes.s.

“That’s right," he agreed cordial-
ly, “ I  haven’t.”

(To Bo Continued)

HYGIENE COURSES 
TWICE EACH WEEK

Dr. R. P. Knapp Annonnees 
Further Details About Red 
Cross Project.

Dr. R. P. Knapp, (Chairman o f the 
local chapter o f the American Red 
Cgoas, wishes to announce further 
in' regard to the activltiee o f the 
local chapter for the Fall and Win-
ter that the course In “ Home Hy-
giene and Care of the Sick,”  will be 
held twice a week at the East Side 
Recreation Center in the evening 
for a period of six weeks during 
November and December.

The object is to give practical in-
struction in subjects relating to the 
health of the individual, the home, 
and the community.

1. The normal every day problems 
o f the home, Including cleanliness, 
sanitation, care of the kitchen, bath 
room, and bedrooms, and making o f 
bed.

2. The care of babies, children, 
and aged, within the home. The 
simple measures In home care of 
the sick.

3. The relationship and respon-
sibility of individual to home, school 
and community.

This course Is offered by the I.o- 
cal Chapter of the American Bed 
Cross, free of charge, except for. ttie 
hand book which will be $.75 for 
each person taking the lessons.

Watch the papers for the date of 
the beginning of the course which 
will be announced as soon as the 
final arrangements are made with 
Miss Meo, the registered Red Cniss 
nurse whom the National Chapter 
is sending as instructor.

The classes In the “Food and 
Nutrition Course" to be given by 
Mrs. C. C. Currier, Jr., -registered 
Hed Cross Dietitian will be given 
one hour a week for six weeks-be-
ginning approximately November 
first.

In this course, stress will be laid 
particularly upon the economic 
planning of family meals with ape-.

clal emphasis laid on the nutritional 
values of the various foods.

The class In "First Aid," to b« 
given by Dr. Robert P. Knapp, will 
be one and one-balf hours a week 
for ten weeks as heretofore, and will 
start approximately November 
first.

NEEDLEFACTORY 
OPERATIONS START

L W. Lydall Has Foor Meo 
at Work as Bosiness Is ,

I. W. Lydall, under the name of 
■T. W. Lydall, Needle Manufac-
turer," has started making needles 
In the Carlyle Johnson building on 
Main street. This line Is one of the 
oldest In Manchester and at one 
time two different factories were In 
operation doing this kind of busi-
ness. The Lydall Needle Manufac-
turing Company about 18 months 
ago. was sold to the Torrington 
Company and the factory that they 
occupied on Main etrCet has since 
been unoccupied. During the past 
week I. W. Lydall, who had spent 
the greater part of his life in this 
business, installed new machinery 
and today there are four men en-
gaged in the manufacturing of 
needles In this town. They are mak-
ing a heavier grade of needles just 
at this time than was the former 
type and the orders that they ar* 
now filling Is for the use of a felt 
sewing needle.

PHYSICIAN IS SHOT
Brooklyn, N. Y „  Oct. 25 .^ (A P )—  

Dr. A. Nathaniel Rosen, 32-year-old 
physician. Is in a critical condition 
In Jewish hoepltal today with bullet 
wounds suffered at the bands o f an 
unknown gunman.

The physician was shot as be 
stood In front o f his office talking 
to two womdn patients last night. 
He had just closed his office and 
was standing at bis automobile 
when his assailant approached and 
opened fire. Four bullets struck 
him. He told police he knew o f no 
motive for the attack.

m m
M A t C O c T l f t A N * '^
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COI/UK THE PICTURE)

.Relentlessly following the trail of 
Charles 6Iorden's murderer, Sidney 
Griff pays a midnight call in the 
next Installment.

Coal In small doses stimulates 
plant growth and acts as a satis-
factory fertilizer, according to Dr. 
Franz Fischer of Germany.

All through the night the Tinics 
snored. At dawn wee Scouty jump-
ed and roared, "Get up, you lazy 
little tots. The sun Is shining 
bright.

" I ’m going to climb down from 
this house .and then, as quiet as a 
mouse. I ’ll, peer into our new 
friend’s hut, and sec if he’s all 
right.”

Wee Duncy yawned nnd said. 
"Aw, gee, why did you have to 
wsken me?- I 'could liavs slept for 
hours and hours. I ’m still tired, 
gtwttttesit '̂k'mfwsr

"The rest of you may leave this 
spot, but I will stay here on this 
cot.”  Soon ho began to snore so 
loud, it almost split his nose.

■Tm going to climb right dowm 
and run to get some leaves. I ’ ll 
have some fun,”  said Dotty. "A ll 
the rest of you can wait right here 
for me.”

She promptly disappeared, and 
then, real shortly, came right back 
again. She said, "Now, watch wee 
Duncy. He’s as ticklish as can be.” 

'Neath Duncy’s chin she jerked 
a leaf, and soon the lad cried out,

"Good grief! I  can’t sleep while 
you’re doing that. Now I  am wide 
awake.”

“Ah. that’s the stuff," cried Dot-
ty. "You can join us now and have 
fun. too.” They then climbed to the 
ground and Scouty cried, "For 
goodness sake!

"There’s our old friend, the cabin 
man. Just watch him work. He 
surely can chop wood. What Is he 
making? He’ll explain the thing, no 
doubt."

As they ran up, the man yelled, 
“ Mi; You’ll see a  swcH right. by 
and by. I ’ll have a dandy boat, 
here, when I ’ve chipped enough 
chips out.

‘Then, all o f you can take a 
ride.”  "Oh, say, that’s dandy," 
Scouty cried. "That looks just like 
a big canoe. You’re clever as can 
be.

"W e’ll stand right here and 
watch you chop, and I  just hope 
you will not stop until you’ve made 
a boat for ua out of that big, old 
tree."

(The Tlnlea set sail In tbelr new
boat in the next story).

- r -

ALLEY OOP
FER A SN002E -HAW 

CINCH I WOW BUN AFOULiuiiy[NOW 
*5 A C
Lo p a n y  s p o t t b p  c a t s  ,  v  <

Guz Is On the Spot! Rv HAMLIN

isesereeasiavicKaicvi
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SE N SE a n d  N O N SE N SE
l i fe !

Life to me te u  a etatlon 
Wberein, apart, a  traveler eUnds-^ 
One absent long from home and na-

tion.
In other lands—
And 1, as be who atands and 11a- 

tena,
Amid tha twlUght’a chill and gioom. 
To hear, approaching In the distance 
The train for home.

The boy who thinks )ia Is “all 
wool and a yard wide," finds it easy to.pull the wool over a girl’s ayes.

Friend— You received a tremen-
dous ovation; they’re still clapping. 
What did you sayT 

Actor—I told them I would not go 
on with my play until they quieted 
dowm.

A  lot of children are acared Into 
Ijing by the wrong kind of parents.

So many Ues havs been written 
about the movie actors’ salsrits that 
we wmuldn’t believe even the In-
come tax reporta it we saw them.

t o t o f i o n a —

“All the problems of marriage are 
not eettlsd at the altar." says an 
teicbange. Oh, No! That’s where 
most of them begin.

The fellew who ewmed stocks 
when the crash came is just as well 
oH aa tha fellow who baa got to die 
to win anything on his Ilfs insur- 
aneo.

Father—Twelve o’clock! Can’t he 
tell its time to go?

Daughter— Bnt Daddy Dear, you 
alwrays said you bated anyone who 
watched the clock.

youOtri (In the country)—Have 
ever kissed a girl before?

Country Youth— No, but Tve put 
crosses at tha end of a letter.

doGirl (in bathing ault)—What 
you think of my sun tan?

Old-Fathloned Aunt— I think you 
should have been tanned by a stick 
instsad ctf the sun.

Woman—Why do you speak of 
your husband as an ’eld owl?’

Neighbor—He stays out every 
night dnd when Z complain ha don’t 
give a  hoott

The ehalrman of a commlttaa may 
think ha’s an ansoutlva, but ha will 
aeon find out that he has to do all 
the work.

In Florida last summer a traveler 
aame by where an old Negro wras 
hoeing oom In a field, and said:

Travaler—Mese, this rain should 
4e a  lot of good.

Negro (resting on hoe handle) —  
•hors, boea. An hour of hit would 
do mo’ good In five minutes dan a 
month of It would do in a week er 
moe'eony other time. Yessub, boss! 
■ho’ will.

pie”

History of America
"Give me Liberty”

-by the people and for the peo-

’’Gimme.’*

Every wmrking man Is a capitalist. 
- Senator William E. Borah of 

Idaho.

When you get to be my age, birth-
days shouldn’t b# a time to cslt- 
brats. The more you forget your 
birtbdaya as you grow older, the 
younger you stay.

— Mrs. Franklin D. Rooaevelt.

I  was mcraly doing my bit in tha 
cause of Rooaevelt and recovery.

— Edward F. Frltehard, Jr., 
Princeton senior anapended for 
beer drinking.

If Washington and Moscow bad 
been on speaking terms wbsn 
Japan started her aggression 
against China, Japan wrould net 
have dared taka such a step.
— 9ovlet General Victor A. Vok-

bontoff.

We Americans are Inclined to 
judge Balkan kings by comic opera 
standards. King Alexondsr of 
Yugo-Slavia wras not that kind.

— William R. OaaUe, Jr., former 
imder-secretary of state.

If the churches were as Interested 
in preserving the sanctity of 
the Lord’s Day as all Detroit and 
all St. Louis were in having, tbelr 
teams win the world series, how 
very different conditions today 
would be.
— Dr. Harry L. Bourlby, general 

secretary o f the Lord’s Day AUl- 
aace.

Tha Croatlans have no love for 
the Italians, nor do we deeir* 
to return to our old masters, Aus-
tria and Germany.
— Augnst Koshnrich, leader ot the 

ontlawed Groat Feasant Party.

Fl a ppe r  Sa ys -.

Some people are willing to try 
anything in the wrorld to make their 
business go, except buckling down 
and working at it.

Little Edith—Mother Dear, can I
go out and play?

Mother— You may play with the 
little girls, but not with the boys; 
the little boys are too rough.

Little Edith— But. Mother Dear, If 
I  can find a nice smooth little boy 
can I  play with him?

Correct This Sentence: "Thp 
more money he gives his wife," said I 
the gossip, "the better she takes | 
care of him." I

c_N»

Love will bloom, but you can’t 
transplant It

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
O K AY , 'f h u  f e l l o w s ! LINS 
U P ,F IR S T  AND SEC O N D  

'TEAM S , FO R SCRIMMASe ! 
F »E C i< L e S ...S k lP P E R  TH E 
R U S T  S TR IN G ! DODO 
'TA K E  TH E SEC O N D

By Blosser

-t ite m  ‘nucKUi, D Q o o f 
-yUO WITMK UHK A 
TWO-TDN TRUCK

TH A T f  WHAT i  CALL 6P 0 KTS- 
MAns h ipJ f r e c k l e s  has t o  
IP O K  GOOD, IF  h e  w a n t s  TO 
B E A T DOOO O UT R9R THE 
P O Sm o N , AND Y E T , HE 
OOM PUM BMTS DODO FDR 
S P IU .IN 8  HIM ON HIS 

E A R ;;

IF  1 W E R E f r e c k l e s ,  I 'D  
W ISH TH A T D O O O WAS g K E  

JA N U S , TH E TW O -F A C E D MAN 
w e  R E A D  A B O UT IN M YIH OU>«Y , 
S O  I  CDULD LA N D  A  HAY« 
M A K E R  O N BOTH O P HIB 

C H IN S  !»

Toonenrille Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

v H ^0
T O P A ' \  ^

%

r

■ r«. iii«i

By Gene Ahem
•M m

„  IF  y o u  < a u Y s  a .p .e  u t »

W H E N  T H  ^ A A 3 0 B  \S T O L L E D  

H O y iE  »N  A  W H E E L B A R R O W .
T E L L  T H  B \ 6  tAUCy T V E  L E P T
T O R  C H iC A C O  /------H E  G Y P P E D

M t  O U T  O P  E V ,E R V T H \ N < b  
B U T  JAY S ;X . N A T U R A L  T E E T H  / 

t e l l  h i m  \ S A ID . IP  h e  e v e r

t h i n k s  o p  c o m i n '  t o  c m , t o  

s e n d  m e  h i s  w e i g h t  , A iN '  I  
'  H I M  M O N E Y , G E T T I N '

H Ib A  IN  O N  A  H O G  
S H I P M E N T  T O  
T H '  S T O C K Y A R D S

SO l o n g .j a k e /, 
LET U S KNOW. 
A S  SO O N A S  
YOU A R R IV E  i 
W H AT J A IL  
YO U 'LL  B E  IN  
U N T IL  T H ' 

S P R I N G  
t h a w /

IP  y o i / L L  
W A IT  U N T IL  

I  R U N  
U P S T A I R S  TO , 
C H E C K  C3N 
W H A T  Y O U  
L E P T ,  I ' L L  

W A L K  A S  P A R  
A S T H ' P I R S T  

C O P  W I T H  
Y O U /

^ E E  YOU
LATER, 3 AKE «*«.

S( ()B( HY SMITH
I pviMeR trm x s  -imr c usm i r f
I . ’ ----------  SWAUP ccmTtr/,.1
■ T ln im ik H W  Y  W lTO jTH iSM fA lTN^
W  MiMiM) sucrrtwb ’n irr roiceN f r o m 
r M  HMS Th' MOWIM' YMIM 
1 KOMOMni/'TM'fSugM 

Hi ilr
AK  M t Mfr us

Smedley*s Crossroads

i i t i

/-Y«eM vbo iWMflir w A R p f - w R t ,  
 ̂ JRIRSil A WIU> RUMOR MAKMg mg 

■MNK Twer y»0fi eKRffnoMC 
TbR Mg -nur AAORHINg CAUSgD 

AUTRK- f  ......  ■■

• HNTWAr,AIM»

By John C. Terry

, -Mr
TWffll

SURE rr i$- 
• irrw M T.l juY 

isARNEb THkr A 
Mol K FORMINO 

OVgR IN ANCTMIR
«CnoN CFIVI gWAMR
-THevki COMM* mss
ffbMKA LoroF 
QOrtTIONf-ANb 

V«lU HAVE 1b HAV 
i AN(WgR$

< n c N  M ills a w a y , 6 M iD if/ « ciie9iR0A»( n b R f i f  t n s  
StCNCcM A6xn<eRM« OMHCgHMOfiNAMbFoiX/

WASHINGTON TUBBS
A l i$  I'M QOINQTO QUIT Be In ^

SUCH A  SEtei5H OLD FOOL. I'M <50IN(5 
TO 00 GOOD 'NIIH MV MONSV, I'M Q(DlN<b) 
1b YORN MV VACHTS AMD CASTLES 

INTO HOSPITALS. JM —

T

HOW ABOUT THE' 
BRAHE MAN WHO| 
HiCKBD YOU OFF 

THE TRAIN?
1 . 1 c

VlaUNNA 
FIRS TH' 
TICkiT 

Al&eMTMHO 
b l a c k e ne d
Y W R  I

NO.SiREEf I'M GOIN(a 
TO DOUBLE HIS SALARY. 
HE SHOWED ME WHAT
MV e mpl o y e e s  r e a l l y

THINK OR ME.

_________ By Crane
(^HEDIO HIS DOTY. THAN«S 
HEAVENS FOR PEOPLE WHO 
DO THER DUTY, rU. SEE 
t h a t  h e  6ETS PROMOTED

OUT OUR W AY By Williams

r

4 ^

I'VE BEEN OLD PENNV-Pi n cH IN ^ 
80ARDMAN LON6ENOU6H.FROM 
NOyV ON I'M SCATTtRSOOR THE 
PAL-2S WALZy OF THE COMMON 

P E O P L E . A S O U A B S JJ E A L T O  , 
O N B A N b A L l jT H A t iS  HYMOTTOl

y

C  Ift34

’̂ALESMAN SAM

/  C H »M y  AVIATORS, 
M AH ? KIND OF 
A  S E L F -B U R Y IN ' 
O U TFIT, A IN 'T t h e y ? 
FU NNY THEY ALL

l a n d e d  o n  THER 
H E A D S

•AT'S TH'WAY  
X BRING 'EM  
DOWN/ IF 
THEY LANDED 
O N  THEM f e e t , 
I 'D  HAVE TO 
BURV THEM  

MYSELF. 4

’ '•—.I,

2tV»

•J*

w » 1 mv —see la % nv

He Just Couldn’t Resist!
T H E  LA B O R SAVER

f  DM, m e r c y !  ('V E  ALLOtU M E , M AD AM!
DROPPED MY PURSE.'/ THIS BBNia COURTESY 

WEEK, ('LL- PICK IT 
FOR YOU �

T ■ MaaaMT.ev

By Small

L
UPy

I 6 L

E.DU22
( T  PARDONMB, SIR/ 
\ _ O N C E , AN' i , Alt

^C.L0H«r T H A — ?

BUT OPPORTUNiry k n o c k s  o n l y  
, AIN'T PASSIM' CIPA TH (N fi/

f» «  V  MU aoiviec IMC: T. ■. UM. u. a. MT.ffr. _
4>a s  BiJ<i'(;ii!,s A  Victim of Circumstance
^BARBARA JUST 
DISCOVSRCD HBR 
DOLL IS MISSING 
IT MUST HANS 
FALLIN OUT 
OF THB CAR 

COMING 
HOME

MAYBE YOU 
CAN FIND 
IF YOU RETRACE 

YOUR ROUTE

By Frank Beck
LOOK

^AT THAT 
FELLOW.. 
HOLDING UP' 
, TRAFFIC..

OF COURSB 
HE’S POKING 
ALONG ON 
PURPOSE.. 
MOA/K A T  

HIM
W M / M j

. YOU 
TMNK MBt 
GOIMG . TD 
STEP OUT 

»4 THC<
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DANCE FRIDAY MGNT
School St. Rccreatlan Ooter.

Mack Keller and HU Weotebeater- 
BUtmore' Conntry Club Orcjieotra. 

Dancinc 8:S0 to M:SO. 
AdnriMlon tSc.

a b o u t  TOWN
' Shlnlnf Usbt circle of Junior 
Klns’f  Daughter! held a successful 
Hallowe'en party at Center church 
bouse last night. In chsn-ge of Doro-
thy Bralthwalte. The girls all 
came In costume. An entertain-
ment was given and games and re-
freshments followed. The meeting 
next week will be oraitted as it falls 
on Hallowe'en night.

Mrs. Elsie Knight, worthy matron 
of Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will fill 
the station of Electa at the meeting 
df the Warehouse Point Chapter 
this evening. Worthy Patron Wil-
liam Stevenson will have thie quota-
tion after Esther. Supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock. Last night the 
grand officers of the Star visited 
Stratford, and tomorrow evening 
they win officially vLslt Radiance 
Chapter df Wllllmantlc.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
hold Its first meeting tomorrow af-
ternoon with the president, Mrs. 
George W. House of Benton street.

St. Bridget's Diamatlc club will 
hold tryouU) tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the church bcjiement for two plavs 
to be coached by Ml.ss Beatrice 
Coughlin and Miss Mary Qulsb. All 
r.embers are urged to attend.

PINEHURST 41S1
Spinach

G a r d e n  Fresh. 
Washed and Grit 
Free.

peek 13c

Green Beans
Crisp, .\ppetl7.lng 

Virginia Beans.

quarts 25c

Cauliflower
Skinner's 

ball White.
SnoM-

earh 15c
SWEET POTATOES . .4 Ihs. 10c | White ONIONS, lb. 9c

FRESH FISH
Dainty Boneless 

HADDOCK FILETS

Butterfish............ lb. 19c

Fresh Salmon 

Halibut — Sole

Sliced or Piece
Boston Bluefish . .lb. l.'ic

M ackerel........ .. • - lb, l.ic

Whole Haddock . .lb. l.’ic
t-pnunds sversge.

Boneless Filet of
Mackerel.............. lb. 28c

OYSTERS
pint 33c

Opened Clams
pint 35c

Chowder Clams in Shell. 

Steaming Clams.

Spareribs, lb, 17c.

Dried Beef. 1-4 lb. 16c. 

Freshly Ground Beef, lb. 2.ic.

Birdseye Sliced .Strawberries, 
box 2.’ic.
Fresh and Flavorful!

Birdseye Spinach...............19c
Birdseye Peaa............ box 2.1c

Pumpkins ............ -.each 10c

Quinces —  Grapes.

SILENT GLOW’S
New 
Rifled 
Gun

Impartial Heating Engineers who have in-
vestigated and tested all makes of burn-
ers, say the Rifled Gun of Silent Glow is 
one of the most outstanding improve-
ments made in oil burners in recent years.

Let us show you the rilled gun that yoii may judge for 
yourself.

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel.: 5202— 8706

SILVER GRILL
1007 Main Street Manchester

BATTLE OF MUSIC  
TONIGHT

ARNO MEYER
and ~

ROYAL 8ERENADER8 '
WDRC and VVICC Broadcasting Artists

Featuring

A l D Am ato
Popular Radio Vocalist

HAWAIIAN STRING BAND
A.VD

iTTie Silver Grill ‘Orchestra

Narragansett-Schlitx Bear
On D rau^t

Cone One— Cone All— For A Good T ine!

Daughters of Liberty, No. 12S, 
will hold a food aale Saturday morn-
ing from 10 o’clock on in ths va-
cant store on Main street formerly 
occupied by the former Home bank. 
Pies, cakes, baked beans, soda and 
potato bread and other home made 
food Items wlU be on sale. The com-
mittee In charge la Mrs. Blather 
Haugh, Mrs. Ellen Bulla, Mrs. An-
nie Tedford, Mrs. Elizabeth Sander-
son, Mrs. Mary Dunlop, Mrs. Ruby 
Swain, Mrs. Lily Dunlop. ''

LEGION RIFLE CLUB 
TO MEET ON SUNDAY

Full Attendance of Member-
ship Urged —  New Members 
Also Invited.

The American Legion Rifle Club 
will hold Its .'irat regular Indoor 
monthly meeting at the Pearl street 
range Sunday morning. A full at-
tendance Is urgently requested by 
President Harold Cude, Jr., anijl all 
those desiring to Join are also re-
quested to be present.

Marcel J. Oonze, of this place, 
has been elected president of the 
Hartford County District of Ameri-
can Legions Posts rifle teams, 
which la a 100 per cent. American 
Legion League. All Hartford Coun-
ty Legion Posts will enter their 
teams In the American Legion 
League hy January 1. George

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, Oct. 26, 9 a. m. on, 
Johnson Block, Main Street 

Ladies' Aid Society, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

rU PU E R E
for ixperft

S E M I C i

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused Vv burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

FOOD SALE
Ever Ready Circle, 
King’s Daughters.

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

HALE’S
BASEMENT

* FREE *
EXTRACTIONS

And

X - R A Y
With All Plate and 

Bridgework

Duakelberg vt Wetherxfleld 
to the secretary and tileasurer and 
one member of every Hartford 
County Legion Post constitutes the 
executive committee.

PUBUC RECORDS

The United States Security Trust 
company has deeded over to Clar- 
c-i.cc E. Wilson 80 acres of land 
situated partly In Vernon and partlv 
,c  Mancheater, which formerly were 
'ucluded In the bankrupt estate of 
I ouis Radding, according to a quit-
claim filed In the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel Turkington today.

Mr. Radding was adjudged a 
bankrupt on Jups 14, 1926 and sub- 
''.quently Charlea J. McLaughlin, 
'vho was appointed trustee In hank- 
r.'ptcy for the estate, was authoriz-
ed by Referee In Bankruptcy Saul 
Berman to sell the property at pub- 
ii'. auction. The trust company thus 
rkme into possession of the proper-
ty

Bert H. Gibson today by a quit-
claim deeded property, a garage, 
next to the property of Gilbert H. 
Willis on Main .itreet, to Raymond 
R. Bowers, as truetee.

GIVE ERA APPROVAL 
FOR FILTER BED JOB

Project to Cost $5,714; 
Half to Be Spent for Labor 
On Job.

H. Perry aose. State Emergency 
Relief Association engineer baa ap-
proved a 16.714 project for ’ the 
construction of two new filter beds

New Plate* or Bridges com-
pleted in one day, if desired.

Plates Repaired in 3 Hours.

High Quality Work 
PLATE. BRIDGEWORK 

AND n L U N G S

Lavestlgato oar lew price*. Oon- 
vfsdesit pajrmmt*. Ne appeiiit- 
iiiMit  wrsseery.

Dr.CHORNEY
DKNTWr

106 Aeyhmi Street BarWord. 
FlioMe-67S8

T

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Our New 
Low Price 

No. 2, 3 and 4

F U E L
O I L
Now

6 "

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

Gallon

Fine Winter
POTATOES

Guaranteed. 6.1c bushel. 
Call

WALTER B. PERRETT 
Phone 7235

CONTRACT 

Philip W. Linnell
Certified Culbertson 

Teacher
Individual and Group 

Instruction.

33 Walker Street Tel. 6742

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 68.10

Insurance
Life, Accident sod Health,

Fire Insurance. Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Ante- 

mobile and Other 
Ciasaalty Unea.

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C gal.
28 gallon# or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 V2«  g a l .
Free measuring sticks.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce SL Tel. 6584

at tlM Maaebaaisr Sewer plant off 
Olcott street. Work wUI he begun 
as aeon as materials and supplies 
hsve been bought.

Mnterlals amounting to 83.888.30 
and labor coating 82,434.70 are In- 
cludsd in the estimate. The plans 
csUl for excavation' o f 460 cubic 
yards of soil, construction of 3,000 
square feet of forms pouring of 100 
cubic yards of concrete, laying of 
740 feet of tile, trucking o f 312 tons 
'of filter stone and 286 tons of filter 
sand and construction of a re-en-
forced steel track system and re-
grading of the entire plot.

At present there are but two

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on INaplay.

Come In and try It.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
768 Main St. „ Phone 8680

HARVEST MOON MINSTRELS
Friday, October 26, 8 P. M,

Sponsored by

MARRIED PEOPLE'S CLUB

A t Second Congregational Church
Sale Home Made Candy. Admission 25 cents.

STRANGE BUT TRUE

AUTO A N CH O kID TO 
iO A D  8Y IC IO I

Lesving his meter ramtlns 
to prevenl freesinc st 36* 
bciow sere, a Goshen. 
Ceimiwrient nun relnsned 
to find hi. ear anchored 
Is the reed by a thick 
id eb  St the eshanal.
 miimn pwm rmu 4m0rUm 
Wmhlf, »8«TBn rvBucATiGa

Be Ready for the Next Cold Snap- 
Order a Supply o f'M n e co a l! New

T ^ IT B  %lee eenP yee en* he a * »  e f * B  
”  le i heel oH wktoe^-eed hig sevhwi eeIblgMvhNpi 

Ai «p  heal qakUy o« 
a l day la ^  BatohS pasfacliy at

faelhfllihuidu. 
ja fi Barm:

The W. G. GLENNEY 
CO.

Coal. Lomber, Maaen’a SnppUea, Palat. 
aae Na. Mata St. TeL 4148 BCaaduatt*

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY—25c.

Year Round Service

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

12th Anniversary 
Special

50% OFF
A ll Mirrors

The group being offered at 
50% off includes beautiful 
Chippendales in solid ma-
hogany and Colonial maple. 
Prices are very low. Shop 
tonight and see these mir-
rors.

KEMP’S, Inc.

fUter bads serving tha sewage dto- 
poaal plant and with tha additloa of 
the two new bade, the plant will be 
able to operate to greater efficiency.

TsnwHSEic;
•wMANCHFSTFPjmNN.*

FOOD SALE
S at, O ct  27, iO a. m. OR,

Store 805 Main Street 
(Former Home Bank)

-  Daughtera o f Liberty.

FUEL OIL
7 ^ C  gaL

RANGE OIL

The
W. G. GLENNEY 

CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Snpplle*. 

Paint.
886 No. Main St. TeL 4148

FOR SALE
SOME MODEL T FORD PARTS

Alqo Cork Oasketa; Radiator 
Anti-Freezei 1-gal. can, $2.00; 
Essolube Motor Oil, 70c a gaL in 
year own can; Beacon Motor OU, 
ISc q t  or 2 qts. 28c.

Colonial Esso Station
Comer Mqln and BiseeU Street*

In Keeping With The 
Hallowe’en Season

 t
The Self-Serve Will 
Give Absolutely

FREE!
A Sugar 
Pumpkin

Suitable as a Jack O’L an tm  
or for cooking purposes, with 
every 80c purchase or over Fri-
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock.

|h Remember! All Saturday sp^ 
dais go on sale in the Self- 
Serve at 3 o ’clock Friday aft-
ernoon. Press-proofs of Fri-
day night's advertisement are 
conveniently displayed for 
your checking In the depart-
ment and all apeclato are 
plainly marked.

A New Customer Called Us 
The Other Day —She Said:

r
“ I have lived in a number o f large and small cities. 

I And Manchester one o f the finest small cities that I 
have ever lived in. Your Dry Cleaning Service is in keep-
ing with this model and live-wire city. Your work for 
me has been more than satisfactory.”

The D o u g a n  Dye Works
Phone 7155

CHET'S RADIO
AND SERVICE STATION — 80 OAKLAND STREET

Trust C het’s T o
Bring Y o u ...a t  
a Budget Price

P H ILC O

Life like tone and simoet Incredibly Luxurl- 

oos theee genuine PHILCO’S, that look 

veiy .nearly twice their price, and from your 

favorite armchair, programs from all over the 

world, tuned In through the mngto o< PHIL- 

CO’ S an wave masterpiece (three et which 

we’ve sketched left) . . . n m  aurprtolag the 

aUowanoe that CHET wlU give for your oM 

- radio, toward a PHILCO.

P. S. PHILCO from $20 up.

CH ET'S
Service Station

RADIO DEPARTMENT 

DIAL 5191
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